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WEATHER FORECAST
I^m- W heure eedtag • pm Thursday:

'Victor*» ui viciaity—Masterly and 
southerly winds, dowdy and cold to-day. 
milder with ram on Thursday

laower Mainland — Easterly wind», 
doedy and cold to-day. milder with ram 
oh Thursday

i mm NO MEETINGS TOrNIGHT
T v...
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GERMANS SEND AGENTS TO FOCH FOR TERMS
ALLIES ADVANCING AND POUNDING 

SHATTERED GERMAN ARMIES WHILE 
THEY CONTINUE RAPID WITHDRAWAL

Charles Still Clings
to Tottering Throne

Basel. Nov. Reporte to the effect 
that Emperor Charles intends to abdi
cate are denied in an official dispatch 
from Vienna.

Another message from Vienna says 
that the Emperor and Empress drove 
W the public parka there on Sunday 
aid received cordial salutations from 
the public.

DELEGATION LEFT BERLIN THIS 
AFTERNOON FOR WESTERN FRONT TO 

ASK FOCH TO TELL ALLIES’ TERMS
British, French and American Forces Under Foch’s 

Masterly Direction Hurling Invaders From French 
Soil; To-day's Official Reports

FOCH’S ARMIES HURLING GERMAN FORCES OUT OF FRANCE

London, Nov. 6.—Forced to a realization of impending 
peril by the progress of the British forces southeast of Val
enciennes, arid the French and American forces south of 
Sedan, Germany’s shattered armies are in rapid retreat be
tween the Belgian frontier and the Aisne River. So rapid 
is the retirement that it is very difficult to determine the 
exact location 6f the contending forces along this eighty-1 
five miles of front t r

British forces hive cleared the barrier of the Mormal 
Forest and threaten to drive a wedge between Mona and 
Maaheuee.. To the south the. French have launched an attack that has : 
forced the enemy back from three to four miles, while along the Mease ’ 
"the Americans, in clow co-operation with the French just to the west
ward. have overcome m stubborn resistance by the enemy and moved 

. still nearer the Sedan-Longuyon railroad
There is evidence Ilia* the

ENEMY'S POSITION 
“ NOW IS DESPEWITE
His Problem of Retreat Grows 

Hourly; 140 of His Di- 
^ visions Beaten

-----Pari». Nor t — Am a twull >*r~TKT
latent battle, which is still in progress, 
the Allied forces have soundly beaten 
144 .German divisions, hundreds of vil
lage» hare been freed and thousands 
of pTwonera h-sre been captured. The 
enemy’s position, which was bad be
fore. now may he said to be desperate. 
The problem confronting the German 
fîenerml Staff may be summed up 
briefly as follows The Germans have 
tune armies strung out in a semi
circular line from Ghent to Mouxon, on 
the Meuse, a distance of 1M miles All 
that immense fighting fofr* must flow 
back to Germany through Belgium, the 
gap between Liege and Mouxon meas
uring only seventy miles.

The southern half and centre of this 
gap is m««*t difficult country It is 
wooded, hilly and poorly supplied with 
roods If the Namur-Lie*v region is 
aeeapted bv lh* Allia» hefnn» the Oar-

i south of the ijambre are able to 
get away and cross the Meuse, they 
witt he virtually surrounded

Ghent and Le Quesnoy are nearer 
Namur and Liege than Marie and 
Chateau Porcin The British armies 
are leas than fifty miles from Namur. 
The Germans on the Serre are severity, 
and those on tbe1 Aume are seventy-five. 
The country north of tbs Sambre ts 
ideal for manoeuvring.

wjm m cost this
COUNTRY 1 BILLION

Figure Has Passed That MarRf 
Ottawa Dispatch Gives 

Details

^r has cost 
,<kh).-xK‘ up to
the accounts 
Based through 
L It doe» not 

expen.Xtures. 
not yet been

are not carrying out the orderly *e- 
treat that marked their retirement 
from the Marne and Somme salients. 
Batteries of field guru^ji^Mk-b«»r-es at
tached have been captured and a vast 
quantity of munition» which could 
have been moved quickly under wdiu- 
ary circumstances has fallen into the 
hands of the Allied force»

The line of the Scheldt is no longer 
any protection to the enemy ht Bel
gium. It has been crossed everywhere 
from Ghent to Vihreciennea. and it is 
probable that Allied troupe hare been 
flung across., the canal north of Ghent. 
Between Ghent and Brussels there ta 
no great natural obstacle except the 
-Etendre Hiver» which will aid tbe Ger
mans in conducting defensive oper
ations. and it seems probable that tbs, 
emiffiy ^Wlir nôtTTù ri» at bay until be 
reaches the Namur-Brussels-Ant
werp line, which is said to have been 
prepared for a grim struggle

East of Meuse.
American forces north of Verdun 

have crossed the Meuse at three places 
and have gained ground on the east 
side of the river. This advance is most 
important, for it threatens the Sedan- 
Longuyvn line at a new point, and re
moves from the Germans the ad vaut- 
age of having a position on the flank 
of the.- American forces advancing 
northward on th western side of tbe 
stream Xedan must be under artil
lery fire from tbe medium-calibre 
American guns.

Continue to Advance.

Sedan Front. Nov. A
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day between the Meuse and the Bar. 
moving forward at one place mere» 
than three milea. _

The Americans reached Vhemery. 
seven and one-half miles south-south 
west of Sedan.

East of ChemeTy the American lir* 
now runs tfcro'Kh Maisoncelle. Flaba 
and thé Bols du F >nd-lo-lam >n 

Excellent Progress.
London. Nov. •.- «British Wireless 

Service, i —The development of 
line to the east of the Meuse by the 
American army after forcing cro «wings 
of the river is reported In the Ameri 
can communication for Tues.lay. Ex
cellent progress is being made by the 
Americans despite heavy artillery and 
machine gun resistance by the Ger 
mans «m the entire front.------*

With the American Army on the 
Sedan Front, Now. 12,20 p. 
German resistance against American 
pressure west of the Meuse stiffi 
considerably to-day. Tbe Germans are 
using artillery, gas and machine g aha 

Report From Haig.
London. Nov. 4. — The British I 

night continued to press after the Ger
mans beyond the Mormal Forest, where 
they reached the main road from 
Avesnea to Bavayj Field-Marshal Haig 
reported to-day. The text of his report

“North of the Sambre River our ad
vanced troops pressed forward 
y md the Forest of Mormal and reached 
the main Avesnfrs-Bavay road. Pro
gress wi£i also made west of Bavay 
and other parts of thé battlefront. A 
number of additional i
taken.**

French Re pert.
Parts. Nov. 4.—The retreat of 

Germans along the whole of 
French front continues, the War Of
fice reported to-day. The French are 
in contact with the enemy rearguards.

.North of Marie. French troops have 
passed beyond Voharie* five Miles 
southwest of the important railway 
Junction of Verviaa Italian troops 
have occupied Le Thoei. four miles 
southeast of Montcornet,

French forces have crossed the Aisne 
oh both sides of RstbeL capturing 
Barby. west of. RetheL North of the 
Argonne French troops also have 
moved forward, reaching the outskirts 
of Lemets and Larasstas.

The statement reads:
“Daring the night we 

contact with the German rearguhrds 
who. while fighting, continued to re- 

(Oadoded so page 4J

Group Reported to Be Composed of Gen. Gruenell, 
Who Attended Hague Peace Conferences, and Gen. 
Winterfefdt and Admirals Meurer and Hintze

Berlin, Nov. 6—Via London—An official statement 
issued here to-day says: “A German delegation to con- 

* elude an armistice and take up peace negotiations has left 
for the Western Front.” _ a

Amsterdam, Nov. 6.—The German armistice delega
tion left Berlin this afternoon for the Western Front.

Amsterdam, Not. 5.—Via London, Not. 6.—General X O. W. von 
Gruenell, Germany 's military delegate to The Hague Peace Confer
ences ; General H. K. von Winterfeldt, former German Military At- 

j tache at Paris; Vice-Admiral Meurer and Admiral Paul von Hintte, 
former Secretary of Foreign Affairs, have heea appointed members of . 
a committee to deal with the Allied Powers on armistice negotiations.

Basel. Nov» S.—An official statement 
from ‘Berlin announcing that th* Allies* 
armistice terms f**r Germany had not 
arrived at the German capita! up to 
to-day. adds “ Whatever it may be. 
tb«» message is awaited In Germany ; 
with a calmness m conformity with'

•»ur dignity. Truly there exists the 
right to ask how the delaying tactics 
of our adversaries can be reconciled 
with the speeches ,of the Entente lead
ers. who recently reiterate»! that it 
would be a crime to prolong the blood
shed any longer than was absolutely 
indispensable."

? indicates the approximate present location of thebgttJalhw the latest dispatches

SUBSCRIPTIONS SLACKEN OFF 
IN VICTORY LOAN CANVASS; 

NANOOSE WINS HONOR FLAG
A drop in the Victory Loan investment of “Greater Victoria” was

________ _______ experienced yesterday, according to official .figures issued at noon.
with the American Army oa thej‘ThouK1' ,lle banks' returns were not complete at that time, it is appar

ent that the city- has fallen below the daily average necessary to secure 
its quota, for only" 1175,900 was taken in. The number ot applicant! 
also ha» fallen from ,kX) to —— —

The total now invested, exclusive of the subscriptions of the Pro
vincial Government and the municipalities, amounts to slightly over 
two million dollars. Including tliCyinvestment of the Government and 
the Municipalities the totfl is now well over the $3,000.000 mark. A 
comparison with tin- amount investerl on the- corresponding day last 
year shows that yesterday "Greater Victoria” kept up her increase 
in speed over the 1017 drive.

Following are the figures for the two years

HOMY AUTHORITIES 
BUWIED FOR DEATH

Jury at Iona, Ontario, Brings 
in Verdict Following Death 

of G. R. Stride

Berlin is Said 
. to Have Decided 

To Accept Terms

Montreal. Nov. i—The Montreal 
Star this evening publishes the fol-

** London, Nov. i—hem r» affréta» 
reports declare that the German 
Government has decided to accept 
Foch’s terms."

German Socialists 
Want Raiser to Be 

Told to Abdicate

1913 
Eighth Day, .

Tuesday, Nov. 5. . 
Canvassers, $105,350 
B a n k s' (ineom 

piété) . . 70,550

1917
Eighth Day, 

Tuesday, Nor. 20: 
Canvassers, $57,100 
Banks. . . 49,500

$175,900 
Grand Total, to date. $2,018,600 
Number of Applications, Tues

day ................ ...................560
Total Applications . . . .4,703

Island Keep Up Pace.
Though the city end the euburbe 

•lectnH in- the Victory race, tbe up-. 
Island pointe smashed ahead. It . 
reported at noon that Nanooee had 
passed lu SIS.SSd quota, and tram the 
Gulf Inlands also cornea news of a gen 

oua response to the Loan.
Nanooee Is the ilfth up-UUnd point 

ta achieve its objective. Cumberland, 
■idy. Cobble Hill and Sbawmgan 
m being the other placée ta am 

th#lr quotas Tire honor «1
heeo won, and a number ot 
urluSaS au page i.)

$106,600
Grand TsBtHI data, $1,573,120

Total Applications .4,022

Ml 
have I

New Government of 
the Jugo-Slavs Takes 

Its Oath of Office

c< the Jugo-Slavs took the oath ot 
yesterday In tbe cathedral at 

n. according to Vienna advices 
The President ot tbe near Oovernmeot 

* leeph Pogacnlk. former Vice- 
President of the Austrian lower House 

The Hlovanlan Natloeal Aapembly 
a taken charge of tl 

at I aliatarta Caratola.

TROOPS OE ITALY

Conditions of Armistice With 
Austria Being Carried Out 

Without Delay

Rome. Not. «.—Tbe conditions of the 
armistice between the Entente nations 

1 Austria are being carried « 
without delay. Italian troops base be
gun to occupy the territory which will 
be a guarantee to the agreement 

A Jugo-Slar commission arrived a 
Venice to-day. accompanied by Admir
al Mande, of the Italian navy. It 
proceeded - straight to Padua, where 
it was received by General Diaa. Com-

The Ministry of Marine announced 
that Italian naval units had occupied 
the ports of Antivarl and Dulcimo.

-St. Thwmu. Ont.. NoiP S — "I i.irUml 
lloss Stride c.utte to his death from 
pulmonary tuberculosis brought on by 
the usage received by him at the hands 
of the military authorities while in 
their care between October 2 and Oc
tober 5. ISIS."

This was tbe finding the jury brought 
in yesterday at the Inquest at Iona 
on the body of Stride, who died while 
at his father's home in Dunwlch on 
October 12. following his arrest -vu 
deserter. He had been taken by the 
military police to St- Thomas and 
later to London. The Inquest was I 
gun some weeks ago and completed 
yesterday. The case had aroused 
widespread interest and the town hall 
was crowded.

In summing up the evidence the 
Crown attorney said: “The Military 
Service Att way wet*r meant~ttr be 
used as an instrument of torture, as 
is was In this case, and furthermore, 
the ends of justice would have been 
met Just as wett-df the men of i 
military placed to enforce the Act 
had used precaution and had e* 
cised common sense."

Berne. Nov. 4.—A manifesto issued 
| by the German Sooslist party says 
that Philip Scheuiemann. the party 

iiilfT. with the consent of the
has askrd the *mperial Chancellor to 
submit directly to Kaiser Wilhelm ad
vice or a request that he abdicate.

Th»* Socialist manifesto was issued 
simultaneously with the Gtovefnmeât's 
appeal to the German people and asked 
the workers not to leave their work 
and to abstain from manifestations.

CANADIAN LOAN TOTAL 
PASSED TWO HUNDRED 
MILLION DOLLAR MARK

Toronto, Nov. I—Reports to the 
_Victory Loan, publicity committee 
up to 1 p m to-day indicated that 
*214.492.4M of Canada’s S4M.M4.M# 
objective had been subscribed.

The returns by provinces up to 
the hour mentioned were as follows:

British Columbia ............ I 11.140.S00
Alberta ................  4.441.140
Saskatchewan...................... 5.314.140
Manitoba ....................  14.414,200
Montreal ................  18.407,940
Toronto .............. ........... 39.892 000
Prince Edward Island .. 647.200
>ntario «outside Toronto) 48.927.140 

Qttèhëc (outside «bnf real) 8,452.40 
New Brunswick ........ 4,200.000
Nova Scotia ........................ 12.122,400

Grand toti^l ........ .«210,S91,SM .
Dominion total last year 

same period ...».............fl2S.72S.lM

New Government of 
Hungary Wants Peace 

With Allied Nations

Amsterdam: Nov. «.—Michael Kar
ol y I end several members of the Na
tional Council and the Workmen’s and 
Soldiers* Councils win le*vr Budapest 
shortly for Pad tin Tor the purpose of 
opening peace negotiations, with Gen 
eral Diaz, the Italian Commander - in • 
Chief. „ ^

This announcement is made in I 
Budapest dispatch received here. —

F. J. STACPOOLE. K. C„
TO IMPORTANT POST

. _ —— • :

Will Be Appointed Registrar- 
General of Titles Succeed- 1 

mg Mr. Gwynn t*'

Allied Troops in 
Suburbs of Ghent; 

Germans in City
-C

London. Nov. 4.—(British Wireieas 
Servies.)—Tbs latest Information re
garding the military situation at 
Ghent shows that. Allied troops have 
rouètied thu suburbs, tret that the 
town Itself is atiU held by the enemy 
It is possible that like Lena. Ghent will 
hold out for some time, until a m 
rcssful encircling movement has tx 
accomplished.

. London. Nov. «.—Ghent Is closely 
Invested by French, flolgien and Bri
tish troop*. The fighting there ap
parently la between German rear
guards and the Allied forces, tor civ
ilians are said to be close behind the 
lines, and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium 
watched the beginning of the assault 
against the city.

ROUMANIAN RIGHTS

Washington. Nov, 

to exert its influence in behalf of Roe 
s ta secure Just 

political sad territorial rights at the

Members of the legal fraternity and 
the public in general will welcome the 
announcement made in Government 
circles this morning that Frank James 
Stavpoole. K. C* will be appointed to 
the position of Registrar-General of 
Titles for the Province of British Co
lumbia in succession to J. G. Gwynn. 
whose resignation was handed to and 
accepted by th,e Hon. J. W. deB Farris, 
Att->rncy-GfneraVryeaterd.iy afternowu. 

The occasion trf Mr. Gwynn‘s retin- 
of officc .was his appoint- 

mçut by Mr. Justxro M urphytothe 
position of Liquidator of the Dmiinion 
Trust Company in the room of Andrew 
Stewart, who was released from his
duties recently. ------- * e

The Government’s. appointee to the 
important position in question was 
born at Heavitre*. Devonshire.' Eng

in 184D and in his early youth 
is sent to Harrow School to re

ceive his education. At the age of 
eighteen he set out to commence his 
commercial Uklntng and the wish to 
become a practical tea taster was the 
career of his chs "

For four years he studied the art 
and cultivated the sensitive palate 
which forms the lucrative stock in 
trade of the successful taster. At 
twenty-two. however, the call of the 
west penetrated into * the tea ware-
houses_jof Moffett v JLmuttX....
Lane. London, when Stacpoole took 
boat to Canada ami made Hottand mb 
Manitoba, his first halting place.

Went ts Yuken.
At this point from TUI to 1894 Mr. 

Stacpoole operated the land he had 
homesteaded on arrival and became a 

t Concluded on page 4 )

Berlin Says All 
Belgian Civilian 

Prisoners Released

Amsterdam. Nov. 6—In accordance 
with its amnesty proclamation, the 
German Government has released all 
Belgian civilian prisoners held in Ger
many. according to a telegram re
ceived here from Berlin. The special 
rules under which Belgian prisoners 
have been held are said to have bees 
abolished.

Berlin States All 
Bolsheviki Agents 
Must Dave

Amsterdam. Ne,. (.—'Ike Germas 
The Unite*) Oovemmant baa demanded tbe wlta- 

promtaed drawal if alt thwlm ragrtmmtatHni 
■M lu Oorraaur, a Berlin dispatch to-day

j
The German . _

lives in Russia, it is sddsA have be*

^
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BALSAM OF ANISEED
.Our most satisfactory remedy for Coughs and Colds. Does not 

upset the stomach.

25c
CimpbelTs Prescription Drag Store

COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 1* W»
We Ar. Prompt We Are CereFel
•' We Uee the Beet I» Our Week

CABINET UPHELD ON 
-i- HUSH QUESTION

l *i*

British Commons Rejects Mo
tion for immediate Settle^» 
ment on Wilson's Principles

USED CAR BARGAINS
IttS .with one ton attachment. Title car ha# been need leee than a

. month a*< Is ffq*ront««d to be IwAl eendlUou. Has non-skid tlree on iront 
with puncture proof ‘Tire Filler.Don't fail to one this barge!n before 
buying ------ /
1111 Gray-Dort De Lu** Three-Passenger Roadster, only been used a few 
months. This car averages 16 miles on » gallon of gas and has Ford sis# 
tires. We guarantee It to be in perfect running order. t . •
Detroit Electric at a sacrifice. This beautiful dosed Car which looks as good 
hs new and has good batteries can bo bought, complete with charging plant. 
1er ooaeMiirahly isae than half ita original ooe^ - ■
JUST ARRIVED—A big shipment of Studebakers (Light Fours. Light Sixes. 
Big Slxee). Gray - Darts, in the regular and, ep«K.*al modela. Don't tail to see 
our complete Une before buy ing. : , '

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts., One Block East of Post OffUa. . 

Diamond Tires. Willard Storage Batteries.
Phone 2245, Phone 2244.

London, Nov. «.—After a discussion 
lasting all day the Houseyif Commons 
yesterday rejected by a-rote of'!>« to
lls a motion marie by John III Horn 
chairman of the Irish Nationalist 
Party, that lha Irish question should 
he settled without delay on President 
Wilson's principle of self-determina
tion.

As first proposed the motion asked 
that Great Britain should not enter a 
peace conference until the Irish goes 
lion was settled1 This met with vig 
itroua opposition from Rt. Hon. Ed
ward ShortL Chief Secretary for Ire
land. and RL Hon Andrew Bon «r 
Law. Chancellor of the Exchequer, who 
argued that War had raised questions 
far transcending Home Rule. Mr. 
Dillon then consented to amend bis 
motion.

FORWARD DRIVE W 
ALLIES CONTINUED

BERLIN GOVERNMENT 
ISSUES MANIFESTO

Reports Last Night Told of 
Further Advances in 

. France

Asks Germans to Bear Hard
ships and Makes Promises 

of Reformation

BRITISH COOKS GOT
KEYS OF JERUSALEM

London, Not fc— (KroItr's 1. — Orn
erai Alton Hurgujm*. teclurWK before 
the ltoy.1 Photographie Society, told
a good »ter>- of the surrvn ter of Jrni- 
eatom lie «aid that the city was actu
ally hUrrcndered to a couple of British 
regimental cdoks. who were out try- 
inç to get some salad when some Arabs 
came out with the kevs of thceity Dee 

I Tommy _ asked what they were ta* 
' peeled te do with the heye of the
"blinkin city.” —-....... - - —    —

General Burger ne said that the 
scent* was acnxiutued Do historic that it 
wax reconstructed ami photographetl.

ENEMY SAVED ONLY 
SMALL PART OF ARMY 

IN THE TRENTINO

Rome. Nov. C -An official gtate- 
ment tosued here veeterday «aid

“The suspension of hostilities 
against Austria-Hungary has tempor-

sd> anew., - • —

"The enemy saved only a small part 
of his armies in t|he ’ Trentino.
; ■'Prior to 3 o'clock Monday after
noon our columns passed ever)- ob
stacle and established themselves be
hind the enemy In the Adige Valley, 
closing. the roads opening to 1L“

Help to put Ylctorls's quota-of Vic
tor) Bonds above - ail expectations 
Help to roll up a record. Untie your

VIOLENT RIOTING
OCCURRED AT KIEL

Amsterdam. Nov. ' 6.—Via London. 
Nov. « Severe noting occurred at1 
Kiel Saturday after a meeting of sail
or? and laborers which w m addressed 
by an independent SociaîîbT spéaK»-r. 
Military guards fifed, upon the ..routi
neers, kilting .twenty-nine. -The nnli- 
t.trr 'fWHHwrftfer" wtur “tdwe

.8.

ROLLED OATS AND OATMEAL—Wheat Substitutes
The Canada Food Board have amended Order No. «? so that Rolled Oats and Oat

meal can be MM and uaed as Wheat Hour Substitutes.

B&K (crt'am) Rolled Oats
High in Food Value and blending readily with Wheat Flour B A K (Eitrs CreamV- 
Rolled Oats, or 15 â K Oatmeal or Oat Flour furnishes tmf of the very best substi
tutes. TRY IT IN TOUR NEXT BAKING Write for copy of WHEAT-SAVING

RECIPES.

The Brackman-Kerr Milling Company, Ltd.
Canada Food Board License Noe. 2-«27. 2-032. 2-04*. *-000

Keep Track of Copas & 
Young’s Grocery 

Prices
YOU Will Find It Pays. Not ONE OB TWO ARTICLES Advertised, but a 
General List EVERY DAY—and ALL Quoted at the Very Lowest Prices. 

* Read Those Quoted Below:

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM. Perth...........

CRISCO Per tin, *2.20. 
r *1.10 and ....... it;

SWIFT ’S OR BURNS PURE LARD 
Per tin, *3.75, ST* g 0%
*1.90 and...........9l,fiU

CHRISTIE'S SODA BIS 
CUITS, large carton-..

FANCY RE CLEANED 
CURRANTS. Per tlx

VICTORIA X SEEDED RAISINS.
“ The finest packed.
Largo packets,'2 for....*

VERY NICE TABLE APPLES. 
*1.75, *1.50
and............... .... $1.25

ALMOND PASTE
Perth. .....r............

CAPE COD GRAN 
BERRIES. Per lb.

80c
REINDEER COFFEE OR COCOA 

AND MILK
Per can, 30<^ and .. .v.. g

NICE RICH FLAV0BY TEA—
3 lbs. for *1.30, 
or per lb..................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE Fresh
ground as ordered.
Per lb. 45< and ...

jCAMPBELL’S TOMATOs 
*" SOUP, 2 cans for .,

CLARK’S TOMATO 
SOUP, 2 cans for ..

40c

BUY VICTORY BONDS FOR THE KNOCK - OUT BLOW

Copas & Young
ines 94 and 95 Phonee 94 and 95Phone* 94

XNTI COMBINX 0K0CEK8 

Cerner Tort end Breed Street* : NO.e-7oe

London^ Nov. «.-Field-Marshal Hair 
reported last night that the British 
armies in the. sector between the SJam- 
b*e and the Scheldt had defeated in 
{be battle which began on Monday 
twenty-five German divisions. In ad
dition to capturing many more villages 
yesterday, the British parsed thpough 
the great Mormal Forest.

French Report.
Faria Nov. «.—The retreat of the 

Germans between the Sambre Canal 
and the Argonne gained impetus yes 
terday. according to a War Office an
nouncement last night. The French 
troop# cleared the enemy out of large 
sections of territory, making aii ud 
vanw which at certain points reached 
a depth of more than six miles.
JDealing with aeriql opefatkms the 

report «aid: »
’■Luring the day of November 4 

bombing machines dropped more than 
thirty-eight ton# of projectiles and 
fired lS.ow cartridge» on en.my con
voys and troop* in the region of- Ven
drez and Ducart. and 10,205 kilograms 
of projectiles WBT» dropped - on tiro 
railway ■•rations at Mcxieres. Monon. 
Lu mea. w Triage. Sedan. Pexterron and 
Vendresse. —r

'6*ince November 2 Ideut. Fonck 
(the leading French ace» ha# downed 
six enemy machines, which brought 
the number of victories for this pitot 
up to seventy-five."

Belgian Report.
Havre. Nov. 7.—Belgian army head

quarters reported last night:
“Apart from our occupation of the 

west bank of the Ghent-Tottrnosen 
i'anal And th* heights of d'Heide. the^ 
situation ha# not changed since yçs- 
terday. German artillery and ma
chine guns Were active to-day, prin
cipally in the southern outskirts of 
Ghent."

-Five* Shaken.
With the French Army In France, 

Nov. 6.— Via London.' Nov. 6—The 
d-jrswm 4aigTH-*m nmrHiie* weaA of
the Meuse since November I have 
shaken the_p;xui upvu which the en-, 
tinr German-rrtrertr tutnar: TlHrOPr" 
mans are still making a stout resist
ance without modifying the salient fea
ture of the situation, which is that their 
armies west of the Meuse gre practical
ly cut off from direct communication 
witiT'mqtx.

The “main nliaùr# of the German* 
now is on the line of the Meuse, which 
they appear determined to defend 
while west of the river their principal 
resistance Is along the Ard< nne Canal. 
French force* have reached this ob
stacle from Kil!> - aux-Oise, at the bend 
Of the Aisne, tu the River Bar. Here 
they encountem! sustained artillery, 
machine gun ami rifle lire .

American Advance.
With the American Army on the 

Sedrin Front. Nov. «.—11 p. m.—Via 
London. Nov. «.—American forces have 
captured Liny-devant-Dun and Milty 
devant - Uua, east pf the Meuse River 
They-aiso are approaching the hills on 
the east bank of the river despite* 
stiff machine gun resistance by the 
Germans

"Wpst of the Meuee A filerlran Tr< 
have occupied Ia-Vanne. Stomie. La 
Besace an<l Yoncq, and are pushing 
their line we|l beyond Rancourt For 
est. nsrtt <f WiSii

In Beaumont SvO French civilians 
} were freed after four years of German 
(occupation of their town.
' In their advaneg to-day the Aroeri 
can# reached points within rive miles 
of one of Germany'*,, main Unes 
communication between Meta, Mtz 
» re*. Hirson and Guise.

Taking o# Le, Quesnoy.
British Headquarters in France and 

Belgium. Nov. S.—Via Lond -n, Nov, 6. 
—(Reuter'a)—-A great feat «>f the bist 
tie yesterday was the taking of Le 
<jw*r»oy by/ttib New Zealandçrs. This 
town had immensely strong ramparts, 
with deep jnoat*: The N>w Zealand 
era surrounded the fort i fit at ions, xvh.de 
the airmen J«i)ned hi the attack, flying 
over the town and attacking the garri
son wDh their machine fana.

Under cover of a smoke screen, the 
New Zealanders crept up to the gate
way which the" Germans WéiMr keep***
• •pen as a line of retreat. Then, loi 
lowed confusion and fighting, and the 
entrance was secured "Mors than 
l,00ti prisoners were taken.

Planes Bagged.
With the" American Army Northwest 

of Verdun. Nov. 5.—Via London. N«>v. 6.
—During the last four days American 
airmen "have de»iru>ed or dovnoi 
■u»re th«n ISO Gertiiub aeroplane* and 
in addition a large number of enemy 
baZTi" n#. , Since September 12. when 
the St Mlhiel salient operations be
gan. the Americans claim, to have 
downed 431 German ma*-hint*#. Of 
this*' number it has .been confirmed 
that 17S were destroyed.

German Statement.
Berlin. Nov. S.—Via London, Nov. «.

—An official statement issued her® this 
(Tuesday • evening says;

“On yesterday'# battlefront betw'een 
the Scheldt and the Oise we have with
drawn from the erremy our movement 
took place according to plah.

“There were only isolated engage- 
menu in this sector to-dajf/‘

Basel. Nov. «,—The Berlin Oovern- 
ent has Issued a manifesto signed 

by the Imperial Chancelier, Prince 
Maximilian; the Vice - Chancellor, 
Frlederich von Payer, and the Sec re 
taries of State, appealing to the peo
ple to bear their hardships and assur
ing them that reeolute work is being 
done for the transformation of Ger 
many Into a popular governed state 
which will be behind no state in the 
world in liberty and social progreaei

“The Government and Us confrere* 
of the army and navy desire an early 
peace." continues the manifesto.
Until that is attained we must pro

tect our frontiers from Invasion.
‘Men and women of Germany, the 

state arid empire are. our common fu 
lure. Your confidence, which is indis 

nsable to us in tin- hour of danger, 
really but the confidence of the Ger- 
» people in itieit in its future—a 

future or safety for Germany. That 
aim we have t*efore our eyes.

“The new- Oovefnmvnt is engaged 
in this work. Important work already 

been done. K«jual suffrage In 
Prussia already is-assured. The new 
Government has been formed by repre
sentatives of lha majority parties in 
th«f Reichstag.

*fYhe Imperial .Chancellor and hi# 
colleagues require for continuance in 
office the confidence ef the HetchsLig 
and of the nation. Thé fundamental 
rights have been transferred from the 
person of the Kaiser to the representa
tives of the nation. Declaration of war 
and conclusion of peace require the 
sanction of the Reichstag."

Confidence Asked.

Unlimited Hot Water 24 
Hours a Day

Instantaneous supply of hot water—bathroom, kitchen or 
* laundry, by just a turn of the faucet if you install a

“Ruud” Gas Water Heater
Many hundreds in use. A boon to every household.

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Department Phone 123

Amsterdam. Nov. «.—In appealing to 
the German people for support ^be 
Berlin Government declared that it 
must have the confidence of the peo
ple and' the Reichstag lu carrying out 
reforms. The manifesto issued by the 
Government says that Germany is be
ing changed to a democratic state, but 
If the YrunsformaLh'R is to tx? a success 
these must be • *♦
the people. The text of the manifesto 
fallows.
Tt*e hn«tw «*f th» preset»» un» I»

weighing heavily on the world and the 
Getiuao. jnattuu.. -tt» sia»t overcome 
These hard days and - their coue-

Section Missing.
“The military administration has 

been placed under the responsibility 
of the Imperial Chancellor.' a far- 
retching amnesty has been granted 
and freedom of the press and right of 
assembly have been guaranteed. There 
•till remains, however, much to do.

“The transformation vf Germany 
late a people's state second to no other 
country in respect of political freedom 
and care of the welfare of the masses 
will be continued resolutely. The re
organization can only exercise Its 
beneficial effect If It encounters among 
administrative and military authori

ties a spirit which recognizes and pro
motes its aima We expect. from our 
countryt»en who serve the common
wealth in official positions, willing co
operation.

Plea For Order.
"In all parts of the states and Em

pire we need the maintenance of pub- 
tic safety- hjr the nation itself We 
have confidence in the German people. 
It has proved Ita brilliant qualities in 
four terrible years of war, and will not 
allow itself to be driven senselessly 
and. uselessly Into new misery by vw.- 
ionaries. Self-discipline and order are 
needed. All lack of discipline will 
moat seriously endanger the ooncloa- 
ioiy, of a speedy peace.

“The Government and the command
ers of the army and navy want pence. 
They want It honestly.. Until then we 
must protect our frontiers against in
vasion by the enemy. The troops who 
for weeks have been engaged in severe 
fighting MjroW be relieved, and rested. It 

{*4» ffrr JWqJren son and no other that 
more men recently have been called up.

Men of the army and fleet, qur 
eapecial thanks are due to you. gs well 
as to your leaders. By your defianée 
of death and your disciple you have 
saved the Fathcr'a

“One vf our rm-st important tasks. Is 
economic reconstruction so that sol
diers arid sailors returning home from 
the front may find the possibility of

| assuring extsti-nce for tinsois^iv** and 
their families. All large association# 
of employers have declart d themselves 
ready 10 re-employ immediately farmer

with the colonC"

Have Veu Bought Yeung 
Bond Yet?

Johnnie’s

ITALIANS BREAK OUT
OF AUSTRIAN CAMP

Amsterdam. Nov. S.—Via London, 
Nov. «.—Twetvef hundred Italian of- 
fivers and 12.v-j+* men. having over
powered their guards at |h« prison
ers* camp three mile* from Vienna 
have left the camp and are marching 
in the direction of the Horn, fort y- 
six mile* northwest of the capital, ac
cording te a dispatch from Vienna to 
Tlie l>usseldorf Nachrichten.

Til Batter ef Sett 
Price Is Vital 

With Many r
Borne perhaps don’t care What 

they pay for a Suit, but

The Great Majority ef Men and 
Women Want te Economize

Why- ehould you pay exbrbi» 
tant prices for a made-to-order 
Suit when we can do It for

$27.50

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689.

1434 Government St.

NEW COPPER COINS
IN CANADA SOON

Ottawa. Nov. «—The Mini«wr of 
Elnanee to consider ring th- 4<-iga for 

new vne-cent copper coin. The 
present one-cent piece, while of ex
cellent design. Is of so large a size a* 
to make It inconvenient to carry more . 
than two or three hi the pocket.

The new coin will be slightly larger 
and slightly thicker than a tett-tvnt 
piece, so as to be easily distinguish
able to the touch. It will take acme 
time to have the die made and the 
coins issued f« r eir< ylativn

Invest in Hgmanlty, Victory Bends.

NEW WORKING CLASS
CABINET JN POLAND

Ameterdam. Nov. I.—Via London, 
Nov. «.—All the members of the Polish 
Cabinet have signed a manifesto, ac
cording to a dispatch from Warsaw, 
declaring that a national Government 
to formed. Its majority consisting of 
représentât ivgs Of the working .classes. 
The . National Government will take 
over undivided authority until the con 
vocation of a legislative body.

J. M'ALLISTER. EX-M. P.
FOR RESTIGOUCHE, DEAD

Campbell ton. N. R. Nov. «.—John 
McAllister. ex-M.P. for Restlgouche, 
died here suddenly. He represented 
Restlgouche for two terms from 1SI1 
to 1100.

ce*man-au«triAn protest.

Âmetenîam. Nor. E—Via London, 
,,ov Austria sill pfotsst arolnil 
the Interpretation of any clause la the 
armistice es meanlne that enemy 
armies are entitled to attach Germany 
through Austria, according to advlcoe

xyavAvavAVAvavavavava?
5 ....  " .---------------- --------------- -------------—

re Are

AThousand Ways

■to help the Governmervt 
not only during -the war 
but immediately after
HouseholdEconomy Is One

"lake the sugar 
subject for 
instance:
For a table 
drink select 
the one re
quiring the 
least sugar

WASTE OF SUGAR
'THE following bulletin was among 
1 the most forceful and effective 

bits of conservation propaganda at 
the New York Food Show last month. 
It was put out by the National Sugar 
Refining Company of New Jersey: .

$ “Save the paste! ------- *
“One hundred million cups coffee used

fa United State*. -
“One hundred and seventy million 

eupe tea and coffee.
even an average of half a tee- 

spoonful of sugar per cup is left undie- 
soived at the bottom of cope ef tea asMt ' 
coffee the waste would be 1,700,000 
pounds of sugar daily.

"Stir your sugar until it dissolves. 
It's estimated that one-Ürird to on#-hair 
of all sugars aged in homes is used in 
tea and coffee. Think it over how is it 
in your hornet isn't there a chance for 
saving?"

From New York Thee 
SmnJay, Stpttmbtr 29. 1918.

Tastes likeexcellent coffee
Postum Needs Less Sugar

“ There’s a Reason ”



Fall Millinery at $3.95
Another Lot of 100 Model* to Be Sold at

$3.95 @
The flats wi* offer in this sale will be a source of great a«l- 

miration to ever voue who views them. New -the last word from 
New ^ ork stvlish Millinery for Fall and Winter wear, (’harm
ing. practical and at prices far below the cost.
* 1*1 ease feel free to come in and look around, try on flat* and

make yourself ‘at home.
Remember—only 100 Models at $3.95 

Shop early and take advantage of a full selection of these special priced flats

The South African Plume
758 Yates Street

Shop
Phone 2818

SERBIAN CAVALRY 
GOT INTO BOSNIA

“Flu- stops big game.

* Eugene, ore, Nov. 5.—The annual 
iSootKUl game between the University 
of ( iregon and « >regon Agricultural 
College scheduled for Saturday of this 
Week in Eugene has been cancelled 
on account—of mfhrenza; Or.- Wr b.

•Cheshire, city health officer, to-day 
Informed the Vmvefsity authorities 
th.it he will not allow the game to t>e 
played and will forbid all other games 
until the epidemic' subsides. This 
game has always been known as the- 
most important for both institutions.

Î
* Victory Bonds are a great 
ment—the greatest security 
world—a flne rate of interest—

Invest - 
In the 
» noble

JAVELIN TO CHANGE^

Chicago. Nov 6.—Revision of the 
present style <>f construction of the 
standard ja velin, used in all chain - 
pionship games, will he proposed at 
the annual meeting of the National A. 
A. th at. Philadelphia on Nevember is 
by Martin A. Delaney, physical director 
of the < 'hicigo Athletic Asaoctfctlon. an 
authority on the subject.

AN INDEMNITY FOR 
CANADA IS URGED

W. T, R. Preston Says Ger
many Should Be Made to 

Pay Fully

right to WinF
, The Nation demands strong 

hien—strong women and robust 
children. Wisdom suggests that 
every proper means of safeguard
ing the vital forces and building 
up of resistance, be utilized.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Affords definite help to those who 
•re “fighting to win” against 
the inroads of weakness. V
Scoff*», abundant in tonic- wjji 
nutrient proper!ice. builds up 'H,Ti 
the body by Nat are’s methods. f\ |

owbc. Ttiruoln, G*L -IS-.

Toronto, Nov. 6 In a {•amphlet Is- 
>ued l»> W. T It Prt#ston.w who was 
Sir Wilfrid laurier'* reim-Wn t at i v e 
overseas when the military vote was 
polled last December. a strong claim is 
presented the payment of a war 
indemnity to <’anadu by Germany 
coveting the exiiendltures already in- 
curred and the full amount necessary 
to make provision for the soldiers and
their dependents.  --------------------—.— -
- Mr. Preston claims that by applying 
to the Central Power» the .standard 
which Germany • imp. wed upon Bel
gian*- 46*UM.W(U*00 wouU bw . ak.gui-

t r tndemnltie*,"..... .... ""
j Mr. Prest .n soys: The distribution 
j of titles and honors Has usually "proved 
a i-alm to Canada's wounded pride 
when imperial interests have necessi 
tated that Ilia Dominion should l*ear 
the brunt or any partlcithir saeritWc 

.« . With the greatest possible
respect I N.wning Street is now asked 
to consider the interests of all the 
Ikon in ion*-and Colonies to he of para
mount importance ahd insist upon the 
Central Power* recognizing and pay - 
in* a Canadian Indemnity to the full 
extent of the expenditure and future 
liabilities."

BOLSHEVIKI PLAN
GREAT MASSACRE

New York. Nov. 6.—The American 
Russian Chamber of Commerce has 
appealed to civic and religious organ
isât ion* through the United States to
protest against the massacre in Rus
sia of all the members of the bour
geoise. which, according to cable dis
patches last week, the Bolshevik i in
tend to carry out on November 9. The 
Chamiter has received information In
dicating, that the BolahevikI plan s. 
massacre a greater scale than pre
vious advices-indicated. ~

The appeal urges that the Govern
ment of the United States be asked to 
unite with the Governments of the 
other Allied nations to. warn Germany 
and the Bolsbeviki Government that 
all participants in any massacre will 
l»e held responsible with their lives.

ITALIANS SWEPT
FORWARD UNTIL 

ARMISTICE CAME

LADY ATHLÈTIC INSTRUCTOR.

Miss Ruth Stacker, champion swim- 
her of Honolulu, and winner of many 

championship events at San Francisco 
Is said to be the A rat woman to enlist 
Tn the yeoman service of-the navy as 
athletic Instructor. Miss packer has 
started work at Mare Island Navy 
Yard with her class of yeowomen. 
teaching them to swim, play tennis 
and other athletic sports. " p

Rome. Nov 
military operations leading up to- the 
closing hours of the war on the Italian 
front, an Official statement issued here 
yesterday showed that the Italian 
troops swept far northward into the 
mountain* of Trentlno The text of 
the statement follows:

‘The Seventh A liny rapidly took th«- 
region west of the Adige and became 
master of I*asso India f Medota. 
pushed patrols along the river in the 
direction of Bolzano.

"The First Army occupied the Mon 
tlcello. dominating the confluence of 
the Adige and the Noce. At 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon army headquarters 
wete at Trent

“«Mr» the remainder of the front the 
enemy was driven well into the moun

“In the plains our cavalry-threw 
into a panic large marching units of 
the cnymy and. encircling them, com 
pelled them to lay down their arms.'

Occupation of Vardiste Re
ported Officially Last Night 

by, Paris

Pari*. Nov. 6.—Operations in the 
eastern theatre on November 4 were 
described in an official' communica
tion Issued here last night as follows:

On the Have River the-zAustrians 
have crossed the frontier. The town 
of Clabatx was occupied.

"On the Danulie our artillery fire 
brought an enemy monitor to a atop. 
Before Belgrade Serbian cavalry pene
trated Bosnia, where they occupied 
Vardiste.

"In the direction of Visegard the 
Austrians were driven back in disorder 
The soldier* ary returning to their 
homes and-engaged in pillage along the 
way."

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDERS

Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The following cas
ualties. have been announced:.

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. J. P. Phillips, 

Laequeti Island, B. C.; Pts. J. H. Beers, 
Hope, B. C.; Pts. I. P. Lehman, Royal 
Oak, Victoria; Pte. H. Penning. Ver
non; Pte. C. Venturing Nanaimo.

Died—J-deut. W. J. Batchelor. Mon 
treat; Pte. J. Parr, Craribrook.

Wounded and missing—Pte. G. P.
Bock or. Vancouver.____

III Pte. W. Berrieford, Nanaimo; 
Lieut. D. Shand. Scotland; Lieut: J. 
D. Sheppard. Cayuga. OnL; Lieut. W. 
J. I'olquhoun. Brantford, Ont.; Lied.
B. s. Staynvs. Bfockville, Ont.; Pte. A.
C. Brumard Cooper, Wynndel, B. C. 

Wounded—Lieut. F. Br->wn. Eng
land: Lieut. K. K Munro, Trtiro. N.8.; 
Lieut. A. McBride. Winnipeg. Lieut. 
M H Mutton. England: Pte. J. Kana. 
New WestminsterPte. R. P. Howell, 
Victoria; Pte. P. Launente, Trail, B.C.; 
Pie. £. Borg. Rock Croak. B. G,; Pte. 
G. W. Ceorgeson. May ne Island, B.C.; 
Lieut. A. H. Garland. Ottawa; Lieut.

, R„ England. Ireland. Lieut C. A.
w„„ ,h- "................n r

Flixiq. Calgary

•ugi mmm
Victory Coots Money. Victory Bonds. 
Have You Bought Victory 

tTWOl, Why Notf

.i* -

Tie mrdmm broad kith toe is popular with many men irho want a roomy wide fitting shoo.
\ " Blusher: bhuk or. brown leathers, $6 to $iO.

Better Value for Your Money
THE size and the resources of the producer have a big effect upon 

values. A large volume of business reduces the cost per unit of 
product. Great buying power means the ability to secure ma

terials well in advance, and at lowest prices.
Ames Holden McCready supply the shoe requirements of a large 

part of thç Canadian public. More than 5,000 dealers, in all sections of 
the country, sell A.II.M. shoes. No other Canadian shoe house has 
anything like this volume of tiutput.

And in financial resources this company occupies the same dom
inant pdsition. It is able to place contracts for materials far in ad
vance of actual requirements, and at better prices than would be 
possible for smaller purchases. These facts are important in normal 
times; they are doubly important now.

The A.H.M, trade-mark on a shoe Is a warranty of value based 
upon the large output and greatest buying power.

A.H.M IVor-Tinw Saledintig offer Special Service Value 
for Mori, Women and Children. Ask your dottier foe them.

AMES HOLDEN McC READY
- “Shoemaker* to the Nation!!

Whnn ytm bmy Shoos look fee—

WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER

—this Trade-mark oneeerymote

Grts*«d—-Lieut G. R. tèas». Boy hold, 
NS.

Forestry Corps.
1 Wed—Lieut O. G- Brieker. Waterloo». 

' ‘ni.
Medican Corps.

I Met! Pte. H. G. WÏÎkm*o«» Vêaebu- 
vor; ('apt. C. 11 Smith. Montreal.

Accidentally killed—Pie. A. E. John
son, Victoria. T

lit—Nursing Sister E V. McKay. 
Galt, tint.; Nursing Sister M. L. Pur- 
tell. Halifax; «’apt H R. Johnston. 
Dartmouth. N. S ; Sorgt. 8. R. Hutch
ings. Vancouver; Nursing Sister J. F. 
Smitlv/Kingston. ont.:: Lieut. R. C. 
Lyon, Kingtson. Ont.

Gaeeed —Uapt A. IL Campbell, Noel. 
N.B.

Mounted Rifles.
Escaped from «iermany — Pte. H. 

Harford, Vancouver Island.
Wounded Pte. D. M. Waddington, 

Michel. B. C.; Pte. J. Partington, Van
couver.

, .zvMachin« Guns.
KRifd *" anion—Lieut. T, A, Smith, 

Chilliwack.

a. W. Gogay. England.
Infantry.

Killed In action - Pte. E Goff. 
V S A.; Pte C. J. Grant, Toronto; Pte 
A H. Guy, Hydney Mines. X.8.; Pip. A 
U»wrente. I'.UA ; Pte G F Bowers. 
Gnodcrham. < »nt.; Pt« W. Young. Win
nipeg: Pte. D. Young. Scotland; Pte R 
Eaves. Toronto; Pte. W. J. Ellery. 
England; Pte. W T Byers. Fort Wil
liam. uni.; Pte W. A. Haines, V.8.A.; 
Pte. W J. Hamilton. U.8.A; Corpl L 
F Haider. England; Pte R. Sherrit. 
Winnipeg; Pte. J Walker. Scotland; 
pte. W. C Gurney. England; Pte H 
Goodwin. V.S.A.; Sergt. W. Gibb. Wm- 
wipeg; -PU»—U—A. Frazer. Hamilton, 
<>nl; Pte O. Hannant. England; Pte
L. Hamell. Tompkins. Saak.; Pte. A.
McCreadie, Melfort. Saak.; Pte F 
MeCrea. U.S. A.; Pte J. CTMcKay. 

[U-S-A.; Pte. J. A. McIntyre. WUmtperr 
Pte. A O Marlntonh, V S A.: Pte. P 8. 
McGtlllvray. < «rangeville, OnL; Pte- A. 
Lowe. U’S.A.. 0 ——•

Died of wounds — Pte. J HarwtKxL 
ErHtland; pte G. E Rice, MM. Saska
toon. Pte. J M. Miller. Toronto; Pte.
J Mtehon. MontheaL Pte. U. 4L Snider. 
Mountain Grove. Tint.; Pte. C. Andet- 
son. Baillle, N.B.; Pte W. P. Reynolds, 
Old Chelsea. P.Q.; Pte J. Donovan. 
Quebec; Pte. H. Day. England; Corpl. 
R. L. Green. Brant. Alta.; Pte. A. Gal
lant Howlan, P EI.; Pte. H. C. Lang- 
nuud. Bay avilie, «int.; Pte. J. Kelly. 
Fort France», « »nt ;, l*t«w T. L. Ken
ned y, VS.A.

DM—Pte K. Gibson, Toronto; Pte 
M B. Stride. Iona Station, Ont.; Pie.

K- F. l>uranleau, St.. Malp d’Auck- 
[an«l, P.Q.; Pte J. Maliey. Granville. 
N.B.'; Pte. E. Paradis, Charlesbourg. 
P.Q.; I*te. f TT Sauve, Alexandria. 
iirl; Pte. W. Beaulieu, Montreal:-Pte 
P. Johnson, England; Pte. H. Smith, 
Galetta, Ont;; Pte. H. J. McPherson. 
Iso Station. Ont ; Pte P. W. Svmondta, 
England; Pte. R. Malette. Arthur, OnL 

Wounded - Pte. T. L. Carson. V.S.AG 
Pte. J. McKelgkn. Florence. N.S. ; Pte 

T «’orrln. lemdon. 1 >nt.; lie. J. W.
M. Kay. Amherst. N.8.; Pte. R. O 
lkivis. B.W.I; Pte. V. Bouchard; 
outremont. iMj ; Corpl W Pe»H, T-»r-

S* rgt. C. A. Parker. KensalL 
OnL; Pte. H. J. Joyal. St. Boniface, 
Man : Pte. A. La- Blanc, Alexandria, 
Ont.; Pte J. Lam-ithe, V.S.A.; Pte. T. 
laturlan, Gracefield, P.Q.; Pte. J. Col
son. England; Pte. H. Kcelan, Kenil
worth, Lint; Pte. il R. Foster. White 
RcH'k, N.B.; Pte. S. Oheswpn, V.8.A. 
Pte. J Kinkadc, Russell. Ont.; Pte. F. 
W. "r WÉÊÊ
England; Pte. K. Dllger, England; Pte
V. I. Cow le. Winnipeg; Pte. G. Besset t. 
Lethbridge. Alt»:; Pte. K. Bjarnarson, 
Wlfd Oak, Man ; Pte. J. Barnes,
I S A.; Ile J E. L. Bowes. Ottawa 
Pte. L. F. McCaffrey. U.S.A.; Pte. E.
W. ̂ Roy. Innisfree, Alta. *

Missing—pte. R. G. t'lark, England;
Pte. A. Thomson, V.SA.; Pte. F. O. 
Smith. USA.; Pte C. A. Bell. Toronto; 
Pte. A. Horton. U.S. A.; Pte. J. 
Wit ham. U.S.A. Pte. W. Turner. 
Hamilton, OnL; Pte. R. X. Cra< knell, 
Toronto; 4 |»te. R. Cmthers, Toronto; 
Pte. W. A. Hennessey. Hamilton, OnL; 
Pte. J. Connors. IkS A.; Pte. W. Men- 
arlL Eganvilie, OnL; Pte. A. F. Smith. 
Brome. P.Q.; Pte. C. G. Campbell, Ire
land; Pte. J Klrkconnell. .Brussels, 
(>nt.; Pte. G H. Lyle, Alfamjmt. Man.

■ ; “ Cavalry.
Killed in action—Tpr. H. W. Cooper, 

Moosomin, Saek. ; Tpr. T. J, Clarke.

Buy 
Victory 
Bonds x

‘THH FASHION CENTRE''

¥<
1008-10 Government Street

Buy
Victory
Bonds

A Noteworthy Offering of
Women’s Winter Coats at $17.50

On Sale Thursday
Utility Coats for 

General Wear

This offering of 
Wirfter (’oats Thnrs-* 
day will interest wo
men in seareh of h 
good praetieal and 
warm (’oat at a rea
sonable sum and yet 
well tailored in every 
respect.

The style# are belted 
and plain full backs— < 
with convertible cottars 
and deep cuffs, developed 
from splendid wearing 
Coalings in plain colors 
and fancy mixtures'. There 
is scope enough in the 
various styles to allow you 
to select the Coat that will 
meet with your require
ments.

On Sale 
Thursday at "

$17.50

r--------------

Women’s
Silk Poplin 

Dresses
At

$17.50
AND

$20.00

Exceptional Value
A New Shipment of Wo

men's S*1k Poplin Dresses,
featuring the season's 

■ favored styles fn shades of 
navy. sand, brown, saxe, 
nile green, amethyst, grey 
and black, are specially 
priced for this week-end’s 
selling at $17.BO and 
920.00 Many of the 
alyhs* .. «es. handsomely 
braided ùnd embroidered in 
self and contrasting colora. 
On dttpiay In the Dress 
Section Thursday.

V.
Sixes 16 to 40

J

r
Penman's 

Natural Wool 
Drawers

FOB CHILDREN 
Regular Up to |1.75

At 75c
Odd Sizes of Fine

Natural Wool Drawees for
fhiidren to , sell Thursday 
at much below their regu
lar prices. Sizes 1. 5 and 6 
only, ankle length. Regu
lar values to* $1.75. To 
clear Thursday, pair 75*

V_____________________ J

New Strap-Back Leather 
Purses

An excellent line of Leather 
Strap-back Purses In vari
ous grains, with mirror. 
Special at $175 and fl.BO 

At $2.78—St rap-back Pur sea, 
plain and patent leathers.

_ fitted With coin pnrsm mmaS 
mirror

Strongly made Strap-back 
>- Purses of fine quality pin 

seal leather, fitted with 
mirror and well lined. Spe
cial value at $3 25. 53.BB

Large S ze Strap - hack 
-Purses vf fine pin seal and 
{•aient leather with change 
parse and mirror. « lined 
with fancy moire silk, at 
$5 *0. $5 75 and *«.75 

Extra Fine Quality Black Pm
___ Beat- Purses, srith change

purse and mirror, well lin
ed with brocaded
«Wr-B..............S8.se

Fancy Embossed Leather
Purses, in shades of grey 
and brown Excellent 
quality and strongly made 
at $10.50 and.. «12.75

Large Size "Service Bags,” splendid for shopping.
at

at $2 75 and
......... «3.75

Fine English Make 
White Washable Doeskin 

Gloves at $2.25
Extra tine quality English make, white ww>4i»hl«» 

[JfHbtkîu Xîiovra. piciiïe seini. I-iloniv, stiU-hvil with 
black, a stylish Glove that will give ex«ellent 
satiafavtiou. Sizes to 7%. Splendid value at.
per pair .....................

Stamped Night
gowns at 

$1.50
5 Dozen Stamped Night

gowns. in fine while 
—. nainsook, all made up 

ready to embroider, a 
fine scle -ti m of new de
signs to choose from 
Very special value 
»t ..................  *1.50

$2.25

Stamped Bou
doir Caps at 

35c
Stamped Boudoir Cape on a

fine quality white muslin 
in many dainty and 
easily worked designs. 
These Caps when work
ed make acceptable 
Christmas gifts. Special, 
at 35<

(

Ne w House 
Dresses

House Dresses of goad \* 
striped and checked ginghams, 
also light and dark prints, with 
elastic at Waist ; sixes $4 to 42. 
Special value at $2JS and «2.50

'Billie Burke" House Dresses, in
fancy striped and plaid ging
hams and prints; sizes 34 to 42. 
Special at $2.50 to..... $2.00

Bungalow House Dresses .rf fancy 
striped jean,J in colors of sowe 
and tan. green and tan: loose 
style, with belL at... $3.50

•^Billis Burks” House Dresses, of"
an extra. Jbeayy blue and white 
—gingham, trimmed with 

blue chambray. Special value 
al ..................     $4.00

Ireland: -Tpr. C. K. Burton. Hawkstone. 
<»nL; Tpr. T. P. Hassan. Ireland; Tpr 
P. A. Hemphill. St «.’atharines, • >pt, ; 
Sergt. E Tipton. England; Tpr. J. H. 
Serson. V S.A.; Tpr A- F. S Smith. 
Toronto; Tpr T. A. E. Jarvis. Winni
peg; Corpl. C. C. BeehllL Glencoe, Ont ; 
Tpr. A. W. May turn. Winnipeg; Tpr. J. 
A Cann, Yarmouth, N.S , Corpl. If. Q, 
Marlow. England:' Tpr. R Stan!e>. 
England. -

Hodges. England; Pte. M. Holt,4 - -Wounded—-Tpr. R. Stt'cdman.
Scotland: Acting Corpl D. Mcla^od, 
Scotland: Tpr W. R. Andrews. Tis
dale. Uask.; Tpr. E L. Thompson. 
Brandon. .Man.; Tpr. T. 8. Weir, Rose- 
bank, Man.

Artillery.

Killed In action-Bdr. <?. V. Mcrash. 
Halifax. N.8.; Tpr B. J.'-^Atirirsult. 
Middle East Pubnlco. N.S.; Bdr. J. 
I>rysdalc. Scotland; Tpr: J. Joncks. 
Winnipeg; ihr. À. F. Kemp, Toronto; 
Gnr. A. C Lewis. U S A,
* Died bf wounds—I>vr. I). G Corkey, 
Collin’s Bay. <*>nt ; Qnr. J. C. Sommerr 
Mile. St. J >tm.. N ! » ; T H Had
docks, Croix tie Guerre. Montreal 

Died—Dvr.. J. Cameron. U.S.A.: Bdr.: 
O. IL Jennings. M mtreal; Bandsman 
G. Cole.-BngHnd—C—Sergt -Major A: 
L. Baugh, «jqebec; C^nr, A. Forler, 
I laden. Ont., Dvr. Li' It Henderson. 
Hamilton. Ont; Gnr. T F. Gibson.

England; Gnr. F A- D « ’radia*. Ot
tawa.

Engineers.
Killed in action—Spr. II. Ellis. Ire

land.
Died—Spr. W. Shorroek. Montreal; 

Spr- L J. MvDermotL Port Hope. Ont.: 
Cadet O. H SrotL Ottawa; Spr W J.
Grimn V f ;r7 w,.r w L UT"y 01 our the main-

Devise, England; Mpr V. Huiler. Coe- 
repllon Haï.,NfM ; Spr B. A. Bowman. 
Kttmoka. I >nt ; Spr. V. clement. Rock
land. Ont ; Spr. II. Horaah. Iv.nd.m- 
derry. N.S.. Pte. W. C. S.-ovll, U S A.

Wounded—Pte. J. J. Rye. England; 
Lance-Corp! J H. Bumbler. Pote.lt, 
Ont; Pte W. Bentley. England; Pte.
O. Craig.' Halifax. N.S.

Gaaaed—Pte. A. J I reaawell. Tor
onto; Pte. A. A. tiart. Radias.,n. Saak : 
Pte. E. Iv-toumeau. Thetford Mines.
P. Q.; Pte. W. T. Buckle)'. Chatham. 
N.B.; Pte. J. Jamontuerlch. Ruaaia.

DEPUTIES OF FRANCE 
HAIL CLEMENCEAU AS 

FATHER- OF VtDfORY

Parla Nov. $.—Premier Clemenceau 
was accorded a wonderful ovation in 
the Chamber of Deputies yeeterdag a*

he read to the Deputies the term* of 
the armistice with Austria-Hungary. 
He also said terms had been «RP 
hutted t<> Germany.

"The terms to Germany." said the*' 
Premier, "are what President Wil
son himself recommended to us for 
the security of our troop*, the main-

and the disarmament ôf the enemy in 
so far as that is necessary to prevent 
a resumption of hostilities

VML Clemenceau was hailed as th€
■ at her of Victory.” a* he mounted 
the tribune to announce the terms of 
the Austrian armistice. The Depu
ties all stood. The ovation lasted sev
eral minutes. V .

During an address following th< 
reading pf the armistice terra* there 
was Intermittent cheering, especially 
whep ths Premier *(>oke of the " 
approach of f*iti victory, the defeat of 
Austria-Hungary and the complete * 
glory of France. The usual Socialist 
interruptions occurred, but the aged 
Premier remained unperturbed, de- 
ftantty *mot£erlnf the taunts of the 
Opposition. The Chamber passed a 
resufutiotr provfdîtirTltiÛ mf Hp&RHS OT~ 
M. Clemenceau should be 
throughout France.

Have Yau Bought Young Johnnie’s 
“ ■ Yeti

m
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ON HISTORIC GROUND.

A little more'thau fojur-ytiOS ago the “Old Vou 
tempi ibk'.s,” V»«-.iurj'ss^-strorig, retired west of 
Mims and )laubeurre in ihti face of - the oxerwhelm 
ing odils commanded by von Ktuek. They were 
opposed IV five corps, tkree on their front and two 
trying a. wide flanking movement through Lille 
and Valenciennes. Berlin officially announced the 
annihilation.of two British divisions and the sure 
doom of the rest, and all Germany, shrieked for 
joy. Half kill the French, but kill the Eng- 
lisb,” one of the German orders -read. But the 
“Old Contemptible*'’ were neither annihilated, 
disorganized nor demoralized. They did not allow 
themselves and, through them, the whole Allied 
front to he enveloped. They gave ground but 
fought back all the way and finally played an im
portant part.10 iho'decisive victory ol the Marne, 
incidentally helping to wreck von Khv k s military 
career.

Now the mighty offspring of the “eoiitemptjhle 
little army^of General French "is marching back 
to Mona, Maiibettge and Charleroi over that very 
same ground. The plaees reeaptureil daily have 
a familiar sound, as they ought to have, since tlwy 
are landmarks of soil that-will he immortal in this 
Empire's history. It was.between l.e Catcall and 
Solesmca on August 2t>, 1914. that Smith Dorrien s 
Second' Corps withstood the entire weight of von 
Ktuek s legions. It was the Mormal Forest, now 
almost entirely in British possession, which. separ
ata»! Üiz. =. UwutU... lLuga-. turn**--» fewai ■ ■ kiewetr 
DorrienjtJjecond Corps at that time. It was at 
Landreetes on August 25,1914, that the 21st Guards 
Brigade of Haig's ('orps fought hack the advance 
troops of von Kluck's Ninth Corps, which tried to 
enter the place disguised in French uniforms.

It was at Le (juesnoy, recaptured yesterday, 
that trains were waiting in 1914 to carry those 
British troops who were too exhausted to march 
any farther, it was at Conde. which British 
troops are now approaching, that the Brit
ish left flank rested in August 1914, ‘ and. 
it was there that General . Allenby’a cav
alry prevented vou- Kiosk's- hUsumd Corps cross 

ing the Schelde. Truly, the offspring of the little 
British arpiy of 1914—British, Canadians, Aus
tralians and New Zealander*—is coming into its 
own again over ground every mclT of which «TinT 
inspiration to further victories.

The army commanded by Sir Douglas Ilaig 
has been fighting continuously since last August 8-, 
F'rom Albert to Bapaum# and from Bà[>aiime to 
Moeuvres its relentless progress has not stopped for 
more than a breathing spell here and there. It 
came to the lliudenlmrg Line and smashed it. It 
battered its way through the Oppy Line. It broke 
the great Drocourt-Queant support system, and

fact, one of the chief points of Republican attack 
in the campaign.

The President’s fourteen peace points and recent 
notes to Germany also eante under fire. One Re
publican Senator introduced a, resolution prohibit
ing any member of the Washington Government 
conducting any negotiations with the enemy ex
cept in conjunction with Congress. Hence, if the 
result of the election has-any war significance, it is 
that the nation wants the war prosecuted still 
more vigorously, if possible, and desires that 
nothing but Germany’s unconditional surrender 
without any qualifications be insisted upon.

It is difficult to see, however, bow the Repub
licans could have gone any farther than the Ad
ministration has gone in this respect. The Presi
dent's note to Austria was a great factor in the 
demoralization of the Dual Monarchy, while the 
\ ersailles Council has adopted his recommendation 
in respect of Turkey, Austria and Germany by de 
fining such armistice terms as will *make it impos
sible for them to continue hostilities. The differ
ence between the two is merely one of method, not 
of principle. ' - .—1
— The Republicans also used, and apparently 

with effect, the i ne man Government alarm, con
veniently forgetting President Roosevelt With his 
Big Stick, -There were, also, the various local is
sues. F’iually, it is very hard, for a war Adromi*. 
(ration to win a general election unless the coun
try is directly ettemally menaced. The 
effect of restrictions imposed upon the pub-; 

■fie by the necessity of vast war measures, 
and the far-reaching powers taken hy The 
executive is hard to overcome. This is particularly 
the case where the Government is foraied-fram- tbe 
ranks of one party, as at Washington, for, after 
all, such a Government cannot possibly be as effi
cient as one organized from the best men of all 
parties. At the same time, it should be remembered 
that-in the actual direction of the United States"s 
war effort the ablest men of the nation, whether 
Republican, Democrat. Labor or Socialist, arc bold 
ing im|Hirtant posts at-Washington.

enrs case still '
BEFORE THE COURT

Change of Defendant May Be 
Made in Trial of Victoria 

City Vs. Bailey

The. trial of the City of Victoria v*. 
Bailey occupied the whole of yesterday ! 
in the Supreme Court before Mr. Jus
tice Murphy am! an adjournment Was 
taken until 2 30 this afternoon.

It was disclosed during the afternoon l 
by F. A. Melba rapid, who iplth J. R. I 
Green is appearing for Hadley, that the 
Cameron Investment Company were 
the real defendants, having purchased 
Haitoy's interest in the property, the 
expropriation of |>arl of whicli is the 
cause of the present action. As the 
company had registered its convey
ance the question arose as to whether 
or not they should be added, or sub 
stltuted as defendants.

City Solicitor H. W. Hannington. for 
the city, strongly objeoted -on tlie 
ground that inasmuch as the company 
did not g$nir m the Land- Registry 
records, the rpmimny has no fttgal title 
and cannot properly be made parties to 
the ucUuu. Mr. Justice Murphy in 
timated that there would be no objec 
tloh to an order adding the company 
provided it was distinctly understood 
that they merely stepped into the s' 
of the defendant Bailey, so far as the 
proceedings and the evidence are con 
eernëd. He stated (hat he would not 
add them on any terms which would 
prejudice the city ami certainly only on 
terms satisfactory to Sir. lianmngton

In y lew of these conditions His.Lord 
ffhtp suggested that Mr MelMwiwUl 
take time to cxmsiiler Whether or not 
he would make the application, and 
with this suggestion Mr. McDlarniW 
feU in.

Evidence was given yesterday by
rmber of city officials in connection 

with the by-laws affecting the matter 
ms intimated that the legal argument 
“ ill be extremely lengthy.

SEEING F0CH.

Having been referred by the Allies to Marshal
'"F^c7ï;'fiemiany îs"sênmng * delepnffon to the West 
Front to appljr for an anui>tiee. The Jelcgatmn 
von>ists of General von Gruenell, the German dele 
pate to The -Hague Conference, General von Win
terfelt. Admiral Meurer and Admiral von flintxe. 
Von Gruenell may be remembered as the dele
gate at The Hague who opposed every rek<dntion 
for the, reduction of armaments. He was sent 
there as a camouflage, for Germany had no inten- 
tioti of adhering to The Ha-gue agreement and has 
ruthlessly broken every provision of it.

Admiral von Hintze is Germany *a champion in
triguer. now lhai von Knéhlmann, whom he sue 
eeeded as Foreign SeereTârÿ, Is In oHcuHfÿ: Von 
Hintze*s activities in China, Turkey and ekexrhere 
are notorious. He » nothing but a cheap trickster 
and fys inclusion among the ajrmktiti^delegates iff 
umloubtedfy due Ui Ilie Gffwaft h«»f»e that in fw»me 
way ho may be» able to cause trouble among the 
Allies.

If the German armistice delegates expect to 
have an opportunity of playing any tricks they are 
destined to receive the jar of their lives. Foch 
will simply tell them the terms agreed upon by the 
Allies and they will have to accept thenv at onee 
or get out. There will be no argument or diacus- 
sion. Meanwhile, the German armies are precipi
tately retiring so that if their delegates object to 
the terms they can make a bold show of prolonging 

it did that it sent a-e-hill right down the spine,) the struggle on some other line;—ftnT Tt" ma v Tîc
found that they have lingered too Ipng’ while

THINKS GERMAN RULE 
GOOD FOR CANADIANS

Victory Loan Canvassers Fine
Man-W itir Ratter-foreer

Ideas

•uweseful farmer. Again he felt that 
he had not -hoeen aright and I ne 
latter hart of found him arti> tod-
in thv law tu O. H. Clark. of.Wtnnl- 
t—g After a >u< - .-M.fii l course of 
study he quatuti-d for the legal pro
fession in 1TK-V and journeyed to the 
Yukon in Ihe same year.

In Ihe D'-rthern clime Mr. Stacpoole 
was calltd to the Bar and practised 
in Laa*on--until 191* with his former 
-tutor, the style of the firm being Clark, 
Wilson & Sta- [xu-ie While in. the 
Gold City the firm had large commTs - 
sions arid among other large Interests 

-e business tf conducted, .to Mr. 
i-tac Poole foil the appointment of So -

merer. In I aw -un. I he North American 
Transi-ortation and 'Trading Company. 
and to' the Fhertff „of the Yukon

Came Her* in 1*10.________
In'1910 Mr. Stx-poole tame to Va

leria, «lualilied to prat-'tieg in Brlttah 
"otumtua. and in 1911 waa called to the 

liar here and nested a K. C on May 1 
of the same year. The new Registrar- 
tlenerat i-f Titles bas- practiced with 
Mr Bradshaw since the latter part of 
1*11. anti he now severs his ctuuiec 
tion Hi take 1-roVlnclal service.

Mr. Stacpt.-le has a son on active 
service in France, Private Frank Rtac- 
poote. who enlisted as a volunteer In 
-Xrlmna. whither he had gone In seek 
of health,, and came north to Join the 
- anadian forces lie Is now attached, 
so the 7th Battalion at the front.

of the Great General Staff. Cambrai, Douai, Lens. 
Lille, Valencieunes are nbw behind it and within 
a few day* it will be before Mon* aod Maubbuge.

It is now a long time since German military ex
perts declared their pleasure that British troops 
were in France and Belgium because it would en 
able Germany and Britain to come to - grips in 
“Germany's native element.’’ It is a long time 
sincol’rince Rupprecht of Bavaria issued his bestial 
order of “no quarter to the British, who shall be 
driven into the sea.’’ Von Moltke, vou Kluck, yon 
Falkenhayn, von Stein, von Ltidrndorff and Rtip- 
preeht of Bavaria have gone, but Haig is still on 
the job, helping iniitltlily t q teach the (ireat yen - 
era! Staff the measure of Germany’s inferiority in 
the field in which slie thought she was Easily su
preme -and helping to teach that lesson,Moo, with 
armies composed of men very fevyof whom before 
this war had ever handled a gun.

THE CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS

Although the result of the Congressional elec
tions in the United States yesterday fiai not been 
definitely determined up to this morning, the pros
pect is that there will be a Republican majority in 
both Houses. The Washington Administration 
forces, therefore, will be at a disadvantage in the 
two main law making institutions of the republic.

This was what the President sought to avoid in 
bis recent appeal for a Democratic victory. At the 
time his intervention appeared to be bad political 
tactics, and the Republican chieftains Roosevelt, 
Taft and Lodge made the most of it. . They resented 
the implication that the effectiveness of the Ameri
can war effort depended upon the election of a 
Democratic Congress as a reflection upon the loyal
ty and patriotic zeal of the Republicans, and 
pointed out that whatever criticism was directed 
at the Administration by the Republicans, jp con
nection .with"the war was on ffie ground that the 

-effort of the country was not being pressed 
energeticriff enough to suit them. This was, in

Cam.yndng for the Victory lionn 
yesterday. Kenneth Fenaison and 
Bishop discovered an old man who 
thought <in invasion of this country by 
Germany wotilti be advantageous 
Canadians, lie had never bought 
Victory Bonds, he did not intend to, 
and he did not care bow the war

The two canvassers entered the 
grounds of the man's residence. They 
were giri t*d hy the owner who re
fused peint-blank to have anything to 
d<- with '.fit jLqsxi. “l never h-iuylu

1 - .-.ntt. in
tend to.”

In reply to the arguments of
Tat>va*#T% thx ,,M nïrïfii-J liïï SUBSCRIPTIONS
conricliiio I bat the Oove-rnmf-nt waa 
-folten.’- The vanxaaeéra point-»i out 
that th- > wi r. no, tht-rc to talk 
lira, hut Victory Bonds

H. did not believe in sending ('ana 
dun troops to fight wxmote To thh- 
Mr Ferguson pointed out that If th.
Vanadians were not ip France there 
might be, a German Uovernm- nt here 

'T don't kn-'iv but we would be better 
off if there were a German form of 
Government here," said the old mim 
turning away.

The .can vassers Were quite taken 
aback. When they further questioned 
him concerning hie nationality, he told 
them he was English.

"You don l worn to be very English 
in your ideas," -remarked one of the 
canvassers, arid he added that hts sen 
tlmenta savored strangely of 1-russtan- 
tsm- The canvass* rs told the man. that 
they intended to report him to the 
military authorities. The latter began

awaiting an armistice, just as the Austrian armies 
lingered- ton long in Vénetie.

SWITZERLAND S OPPORTUNITY.

Ex King Constantine is in Switzerland. Karl 
of Austria appears In' be contemplating inaWiig 
his residence there. .Undoubtedly all Jhe German 
rulers, princes, grand dukes, war promoters,' gen
erals and what not of the same variety that èüeipe 
the Wrath of the. German i*>ople in the inevitable 
upheaval also will w-ek a haven there. The Allies 
may. require the surrender of many of these as epm- 
m9n mab-faetors, not as “political fugutives,’’ fur 
trial and punishment for their monstrous crimes. 
Bnt there will be enough of them left Tor the enter
prising Swiss authorities to capitalize as a mena- 
gerie for tourists.'13

Switzerland should commence to fix habitation 
limits for these new residents. It should not per
mit them to build homes where nobody can see- 
tliem. That would be bad business. She should 
arrange things so that the Individual who uses the 
megaphone on the “Seeing Zurich" car will be 
able to say: “On your right, ladies and gentlemen, 
is the home of Tino, late of Athens. The gentle
man in the front yard pushing the lawn-mower is 
Tino: the lady with the garden shears is Mrs. Tino. 
On your left is the new residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Hapsburg. That is Mr. Haps- 
burg shingling the roof, and if you crane 
your necks yon will see Mrs. Hapsburg 
pursuing the chickens. The big house next door 
is unoccupied. It was rented to William Ho- 
henzolletn, but for certain interesting reasons he 
has been unable to reach here. The rocking-horse 
in the lawn is intended for young Willie llohen- 
zollern. The garage, however, is occupied by Fer
dinand Saze-Uoburg-Gotha, late of Sofia, Bulgaria, 
who is to be employed as chauffeur.”

The possibilities for Switzerland in this direc
tion are Jmmi-nse, and JheliUl(?Aljpiiie re] 
which has suffered much from German 
trian brutality surely could not 
obtained her compensation by that means.

then lu ntammer somethins about how 
he had not said anything which was 
wrong, but he gradually lapsed hack 
Into the same .-in. The victory Loan 
officials are leaving the man, r In th- 
bands uf the military authorities.

ALLIES ADVANCING AND 
POUNDING SHATTERED 
GERMAN ARMIES WHILE 
THEY RAPIDLY WITHDRAW

(Continued from pase -1.)

tio-et «-n the whvle front- Karly this 
morning our force» again resumed the 

14
Bmrby Taken.

"Fdtal of, Lbf itiefAi -wr-havr
wcupied Barhy. North of Marie we 
have i«a»i»ed b4ybod Mùrfontaine ami 
X'oliarieH. Italian tfoops fighting with 
the i-Yench lia va. taken I>* Thuel anil 
reached the Hurtaut brook nouthdist 
of Mont cornet.

"Went of Bethel French tr»*op« have 
occuph'd -iterby. on the' north l«*nk of 
the Aisne. Between Bethel and At- 
tlgny FYench detachmenteuliave uroaued 
tho Aim aavarw) place*. More to 
the right we have reached the out- 
nkirts of lionets and punhed on as far 

the Ttutnkirts of la fatciuMiine, 
northeast of I<e Chesne."

Formidable ; JLirtm Smashed.
With the American Amy on the 

Sedan Front, Nov. S.—-11 a. m—An
other formidable enemy defence, line, 
on which the Germans had planned to 
make a aland, a ua smashed hy A-merf- 
can troops late Tuesday when they 
captured the town of Le Tanne, in the 
bend of the Meuse south of Mouzon. 
From Le Tanne the line extends along 
the Meuse through Poullly and Inor 
and eastward.

This line was part of the new de
fences along the Meuse from Stenay 
northward to Sedan. An elaborate 
trench system recently had been com
pleted. along with nu mérou* wire en
tanglements, concrete dugouts and 
miles of concrete emplacement* for 
heavy machine gun*.

Beaumont Shelled.
With the American Army on the 

Sedan Front, Nov. f.— 1#.30 a. m.—-The 
village of Beaumont, where there are 
more than 490 French civilians, I* the 
particular target of the German*. All 
last night they deluged Beaumont with 

lie frirtami gw. . .
--------German Statement.

in, Nov. 6 —Via I»n<lon Anicr- 
iuan troops yesterday ad\ 
the river Meuse south of Dun under a

VICTORY
BONDS

Every time you buy a. Vic
tory Bond you increase the 
businesi of the City of Vic

toria.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Phone 139

1-tol.Bt prelectlw Are aiwl wet rated 
the Woods and heights on the east bank 
of the river between Mllly and Vi- 
Ivunee. the German General Staff ao- 
no in« vd to-day.

The Germans, the statement adds, 
havu been withdrawn un the fronts 
between the Scheldt and the Oise and 
between the Olae und the Meuse.

F. j. stacpooleTkTc.,
TO IMPORTANT POST

(Continued from page Vf

SLACKEN 
OFF IN VICTORY LOAN 
CANVASS: NANOOSE WINS 
HONOR FLAG

(Continued tr*>m pàgê 1.)

rowns have- already been requested 
by some of the towns which have gone 
furthest on the road t(^Victory.

Gulf Islands Respond.
After working among the Gulf Isl 

and* John Mowat and his team-mates 
re|H>rt that they have been accorded a 
generous resj*on»e- Moresby Island baa 
Invested ll.liif. Saturna $4.300. Fender 
3:7'" and .< -.it Spring $11,500 The 
c’anvasaers teTephoned In from Wayne 
Inland, from which they intend to pro
ceed to Galiano Island.

n day—the-—leeal eanvasMi.ra—asw 
Vleaning-up” the city and straighten
ing out itoiti'- applications which have 
got «onfusesl in the rail. -After this 
short breathing space they will start 
the second lap of the drive» with re
new ed enthusiasm. .........

North of City.
After having made a tairiy thorotigfi' 

canvass of the district north of the city 
and of Gordon Head yesterday. Uie 
teams will gu further afield to-morrow 
and work their way probably a* far a*
Sidney.

While xsome of the salesmen were 
concentrating upon the residential sec 
lions .of the city and the Im-iil indus
trial plants; a large corps^umler Ken 
noth Ferguson, in Lbarge of all sales, 
invaded the dtstricf, about "RoyaT Oak 
and Inwards and i-r *.
After in whole day’s work w ithout 
let-up, oMviuwtTH returned With about 
$116,i-v«l. It mas most difficult to viirie 
every i^olalvtl farm house, and It rdbant 
m-Tnyweary hoars of trudging through, 
fields for many of the canvasser*.

Dainty New Furniture 
For Children

We are now showing the most complete and attractive line 
of Novelty Furniture for children we have ever offered.

\Yc suggest tliat you make your selections for CBrietmas 
giving right now when the assortment is complete. Anything 
you choose we will gladly hold for delivery-when you wish.

There are dozens of pieces that will delight the heart of any 
tittle tot aod some of the larger ones too—and we invite you 
to visit our fourth floor and see this interesting display.

Included are—

DRESSERS 
DRESSING TABLES 
WRITING DESKS 
CHAIRS 
DOLL BEDS 
EXTENSION TABLES

CHirPONIBRES 
CHINA CABINETS 
SEWING TABLES 
ROCKERS 
TABLES 
DOLL CHAIRS

New Dinner Sets
The Uhina Shop is 'showing some uncommonly’attrac

tive-Dinnet Sets—new arrivals that are the most attrac
tive we have shown for some time.

We want you to visit this section and see these. 
Values are equally as attractive as the seta themselves.

When here you "11 see many other interesting things 
that \Vill please the Lover of dainty L'hiua.

WEILER BROS.
6everament 8V. LIMITED Near Post Office

Aged Women's Homo.—The Aged 
and infirm ‘ Women's Home wish to 
thank the follmvfng fqr donation* re
ceived (luring the month: Lady Bar 
niird. Mr*-" Shetbolt, Hibben-Bone A 
Co:. Mrs. Cookson. Mrs. Sampson, Col. 
1‘eters. Mr. Gotxlucre. Mr. Femie, Miss 
Mary Spencer, Mrs. < Dr.) Griffith. Mrs. 
Pearson. The monthly report stated 
that on account of the influer 
Home had been quarantined during the 
month, gnd by that mean* the inmate* 
have escaped and the institution is free 
from the scourge. Una aid—lady of 
eighty-six year* Of age. whef was very 
ill when she came to thn Home a couple 
of months ago, has since died. >ùt the 
rest were enjoying their usual health. 
Five had entered during the month and 
two more w<futd enter In t*fcw days, 
which would leave only thrée Vacant 
rooms in the Home.

Lcltas addretired Jo tb# huiun- and in
tended for publication muet be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter the chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name and 
add ret-* of the writer, but not for publica
tion unleee the owner wishes The pub
lication or rejection of articles la a mat
ter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor No responsibility 1» assumed by 
the paper 1er MhU. submitted <tu .the 
Editor.

THE GALIANO.

To the Kditor,ingulfed! 
d! Deluged!—they all m

The Movies and Theatres Are Closed

You’ve Got to Stay Home
Enjoy Yourself With a

Columbia Grafonola
One with six selection»

for..............................
OR

One with si* selections 
for .............................

$32.70

$47.50
OR

Tlie latest style Cabinet Grafonola. including 
six Ktievtums,
for $117.70

Other stvles on hand—also a good stock of, 
RECORDS

Our prompt and efficient TÜlison Service De
part lynt is at the disposal of Columbia
owners.

Kent’s Edison Store

1004 Government Street

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, November S, 1x9A

TbgTJMrjt^mcn» left yeetcrd&j at 2 p.m. for Knghmd to re-comimssion
Complaint is made that certain book store* are displaying certain sen

sational American papers not entitled to go through the mail*. The atten
tion of the city authorities has been called to the matter.

H. M. 8. Champion left this afternodn on her southern cruiae, which will 
last seven months.

A partly of Provincial Police started on Saturday for the scene of the 
Savory Island murder. ” -

thing, and our brave lads tjever 
had even a fighting chance for their 
live*.. Now, Mr. Kditor, wç all know 

will throw no impediment in 
the^WSy of the fierce public search 
light of inquiry which should and must 
be turned on this latest catastrophe 
of the sea.

""is eey that the
struck a reef may be camouflage or 

y be correct, but there can be no 
guesswork about "the fact that a storm 
was raging and she foundered through 
being overwhelmed and engulfed by 
the big seas going over the top and 
flooding her holds ; In other words she 
waa not stout enough to live in such

Then why risk the lives of our boy* 
on such fragile mosquito*, especially 

hen the Admiralty Chart, clearly 
marks the waters off Triangle Island 
as Very dangerous to small craft ? We 
are told that human life is about the 
cheapest thing in the world Instead 
of the most precious, and right now 
le the time to hew this log of Inquiry 
into the lose of the Galiano flush to 
the line, no matter where the ciype

if they don’t already know, that they 
are indirectly the servant* of the peo
ple and that our boy*^ going down (o' 

■ea in ship* shall have sturdy

To the Editor,—Who wants Spanish 
influenza? No ona Who wants 
health? Everyone. Girl*, listen, we 

Galiano* heaUhy if we like. Hew ?
By wearing sensible clothing. Low 
necked and thin waists are fine and

boat* fully protected with .adequate 
pumps and strong covers for sk> light* 
an ! bolds..

SAFETY FIRST.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

very pretty, also silk stocking*, (for 
the summer), but In winter, warm 
underwear and sensible waists, woolen 
stocking* and sound boots Do not 
think you will look a fright by wear
ing such clothes; you will look well, 
and what is far more important, feel 
w>lt. and keep well. This letter is not 
written with any thought of interfer
ence. but just ofit of kindness to my 
own sex. 1 want to *ee the girls of to
day realise how very important it à» 
for them to be strong. Beck use we 
are generally known, as th* weaker 
eex, that does not mean that we at% 
or should be, dellcateu We are th* 
producers of. nations, and ^ should, 
therefore, be strong. 8o put away *M 
those flimsy fussy things until next 
suMnier. siTO~ don the warm 
while the cold and damp weather last*
w^^êêîêêêêkêkêêêêêêêêêêêêê^

HEALTH FOR OUR GIRLflL

Vx ......X.:
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure, • a.m. te • p.m. Wed., § a.m. te 1 p.m. SaL, • a.m. ta

Important Sale of Women’s and Misses
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Three'big days of 'Coat soiling planned for Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Just received is a big assortment of 
Women’s ami Misses’.good, serviceable Winter Coats, purchased tp advantage while our buyer was in the East recently. These 
garments gd Otrsale thrs wee^ediTaTvery special prices and will prove profitable investments to all who have yet their 
Winter Coats to buy.

Come and look the differentofferings over and judge these values for yourself—that is, if you are desirous of securing 
the'very best value possible for the price you intend paying.

$19.75 
$35.00

Misses’ Curl Cloth Coats, trimmed with velvet 
Mid finished with belt, pockets and fancy but
tons. Sizes 10 to 14 years. Specialtp , .

Women’s Wool Coats, warm, serviceable grades, 
in various materials and shades. All sizes. 
Special Sale.......... ..........  iSatp $22.75

Women’s Tweed Coats, good warm weights, in 
browns and pretty shades of blue. All sizes. 
Special Sale .................. ............. '.

Velour Coats, plain self materials and sonic 
trimmed with fur. Beautiful soft qualities’ 

. and a nice fall weight. Special Sale.............

40 Coats Only Left of Our Special Line $29.75
This is a range of Coats we have mentioned before, hut it is one' in 

which tin- values are so good .that we do not for,one moment expect to get 
anything better to sell at the same price. Our buyer’s opinion after his per-, 
sonal trip to the eastern markets is that he saw nothing to eipial these Coats 
for quality‘and value at the price quoted. Let Us suggest that you ex
amine these values for vourself. -

25 Original French Coats 
From Paris

The trade mark of the designer attach
ed to each model. Values that 

..... should sell tp $117.50 to clear at

$49.75
—Mantles, First Floor

r ; ^
Celluloid Buckles All 

the Rage
For . Trimming Coats, Suits and 

Dresses, also for Millinery.
Mack Celluloid *@#luckles, 2-ineli, 

round, oblong and square. Each 
at ................. .. ....................... 25c

Larger size, in oval, round anti fancy 
- — tîi 4 t ll.-ji-s. Each. . 35C
Celluloid Buckles in brown, mul

berry ami grey. Each ............... 25<*
White and Smoked Mother of Pearl 

Buckles. Each, 25c to ... .$1.00
—Trimmings, Main Floor

Infants' Woolen Gar
ments—A Few Specials

Woolen Gaiters, in- cream shade. A pair. 75C 
Stockinette Gaiters, with |><-urll button».- A 

pair ..........................................75*
-Okv

pc at waist;*neatly finished with pearl
buttons. A pair ...................  $L75

Pull-Over Drawers of all-wool, faney hand
_luut. Speetti, a pair ......................S1.75
Pull-Over Diaper Drawers, hand made from

all wool. Special-, a pair ........j.l^LvsO
Infants' Hand-Knit Wove Woolen Suits, 

Drawers and Sweaters to mateh. A suit 
at ...................................................... *4.75

Pull-Over Sweaters of all-wool, hand knit;' 
collars and cuffs of angora wool. Bach
at ....:•....................................v...83.00

—Infants', First Floor

Celluloid Toys
We have just opened up a new shipment of 

Celluloid Toys, Quite a big variety of 
things that will please the little ones.
l’rief-s range 15^ to ......................$1.00

Little “Hug-Me-Tight"-Dolls, washable and* 
non-breakable. All colors. Each, $1.00

Celluloid Dolls, 35^ and......................75V
—Infants’, First Floor

Big Values in Ladies’ 
Collars at 50c

A splendid lot of Collars, all made beauti
fully from dainty materials anil Tn most at
tractive shapes. There's the new roll, sailor 
and -ever# shapes of fine orgamlie, satin 
and muslin—plain and .trimmed with dainty 
'laees.

Also an assortment of Colored Organdie 
Collars in various shapt-s. Special to-day at 
50< each. --

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Special Purchase of 500 Lingerie and 
- Silk Waists on Sale Thursday

The White Em
broidered Waists 

are Marked
$2.90 and $3.75
Regular Values $3.75 to 

$6.75____

The Silk and 
Novelty Waists 

areMarked

Regular Values $12.75 
to $15.00.

The largest and most attractive lot of new - Waists priced for sale thus far this season. 
W e purchased the balance of a manufacturer’s stock at a special price concession and we are 
going to give our customers the benefit of buying them to great advantage too. The styles 
are new and decidedly different to anything shown previously this season.

_ The Silk Waists are of Crepes de Chine, Silk Organdies, Novelties and Combination Silk Stripes. All the new dainty shades 
ol tiush, p'.-avli- apricot, maize and wliita well ri pr.-.»ul."d.—There are eollarhss styhs, also round.mid square nertrs. lurrg sleeves 
and very neat trimmings' of hemstitching-. ' • <"

Thy White Embroidered Waists, are in very pretty styles, neat and attractive. The embroidered work on front of each 
liioilel is very neatly «lone. The designs are new and superior. Some modela have small collars, others.are collarless aud finished 
v shape, round or square. _ ,

From such a wonderful assortment of styles and. values you will find no difficulty in choosing a new Waist for Christmas, 
also Waists for Gift-giving. See our Display'Windows for Samples. " —Waists, First Floor

Five Handsome Seamless Wilton Rugs in a Large Size to Clear at a
Great Bargain Price $34.90

Just five of these handsome Hugs in the one size left, so we clear them out Thursday at this 
extraordinary low price. It’s a well-woven Hug, in a handsome Oriental design, finished 
with soft shades pn a blue ground. Size 9 x 12 feet. Worth practically double the price. 

~~ Th-ttrsdayy each $34.90 re-.-- -j=^-ir==^'^="”'r-'::'''r'T'i'-^"=--^^$ipe1S;z8ë#Fmdî1o6r"

Still An Opportunity to Buy a Tungsten Electric
Lamp for 35c and 39c

These Lamp» are going, fast, so if you want a few we advise you not tb delay 
your purchase. i.

The Tuugstcn Lamp we are offering at this special sale is a reliable make 
and fully guaranteed. * ,

You take no risk in buying this Lamp, for every one sold is backed by the 
maker’s guarantee as .well as burs. If "ybu are still using the old style carbon 
lamp, remember—this Tungsten make will cut down your electric light aecôunt 
by about half. In fact, you really cannot afford to be without Tungsten 
Lamps these days, for you not only.save iu cost of curreut used hut you get a 
better lighted home. \ .

Lamps are on sale in our Hardware Department on Second Floor. See your 
Lamp tested at time of purchase. We do not deliver Tungsten Electric Lamps, 
therefore cannot accept phone or C.O.D. orders. '

39c
Hardware, Second Floor

Sizes 25 to 40 watts. 
Special Sale, each

Household size, 60 watts. 
Speejal Sale, each ..,

r
Boys’ Warm Flannelette 
Shirt Waists $1.15 Each
The Shirt Waist all hoys will ap

preciate now that colder weAtber is 
here. These are warm, serviceable 
grades, strongly made and finished 

, with double turned down collar 
t fastening with loops. Adjustable 
waist and band cuffsi Various light 

— fancy stripes to choose from. Sizes 
6 to 15 years. About six dozen only, 
to go at lastyrar V price;—Each:
at ................. .. ".. .77.77. . . .$ 1.15

—Boys’ Shirts, Main Floor

Men’s $2.00 Work 
Shirts at $1.50 Each

A Jieavy tan twill cotton Work 
-Shirt, very strong attd durable.- Made— 

with turned down attached collar, 
pocket and baud cuffs. The “Cobalt 
King” brand. About six dozen only 
to clear at this special price.

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor

1000 Yards 36-Inch 
Scrim, Clearing at 29c
A fine quality Scrim, in shau.s 

CTvtSh. ecm and white. This is an ex- 1 
ceptional offer and one that will sell 
quickly. It’s a splendid chance for 
you to buy new Curtains to have 
ready for Christmas—a time when all 
housekeepers like to have their homes 
looking their best. Buy a few yards 
now and save.

—Drapery, Second Floor

Astrachans Suitable for 
Warm Winter Coats

A good ‘heavy quality with a fine silky 
finish. Splendid for women’s anil children’s 
warm winter Coats.

The shades are tan. cardinal, smoke grey, 
navy, brown, myrtle and nigger.

54 inches wide. Good value, yard, $4.75 
—-Cloakings, Main Floor

I DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

' /, -. *
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You Will Be Glad 

to Know
That we have received a consignment of Deadman’s Cele

brated Pure Honey in glass jars, five sizes. Per jar. 34*, 
44*, 64*. $1.45 and ............... ........................$1.75

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Royal and Price's Baking Powder. 5-jb. tins. Reg. £2,65 

per tin. Special ...............f........... $2.30

SPECIAL THURSDAY IN FRUIT DEPT. A

........... $1.25Golden Rnssett Apples
Per box ...................

GROCERY DEPT. 
Plum Puddings for overseas, 

Hampton's, per tin, 32*
and  ...............—v .. 64*
Clrristie’s, 60*, $1.10'
Clark's....................29*

Wutro Peanut Butter, over
seas size, per tin... .25*

Sun Maid Cluster Raisins,
per carton................. 28*

Clark's
tin ...

Potted Meats,

Pure Maple Sugar, bar 12*

Pansy Seeded Raisins, per
pkt., 15* add .. .. 17*

Yew Mixed
box..........

Peel, per 1-lb. 
............... 48*

Yew Currants, carton, 28*

Wethey Condensed Mince
Meat, per pkt.. .. ..15*

Pansy Seedless Raisins, per
pkt..,.. .................. 17*

New California Layer Rais
ins, per lb.... .. !. 33*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver. -
Grocery, 178 and 178 Delivery, 6621 
Fish and Provisions, 6526. Meat, 6621. 

Canadian Food Board License No. $947
PHONES:

6*==s

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Canada Feed Board Liaansa Ne. 6-99S

Victory Bonds Will Make and Save You Money

For Your Soldier Boys
We would suggest a box of our delicious Chocolate?. In fact, we 

can supply you with many comforts that will be appreciated, such as 
Cakes, Chewing Gum, Cigarettes, ate. We sell them alL

THE YORKSHIRE BAKERY
New Adores* 641 YATES STREET 641 Kina Edward Block
1-bui-e 12*29. (Opposite Our Oi£ Stand*.

A BEDTIME STORY
lode Wiggily and the Tnrnip Cake

<to»rt«BMi IWk by McGhee* Newspaper SynrttnaSa 
(By Howard SL Oari$>

PROTESTANT ORPHANS 
ESCAPE EPIDEMIC

Clean Bill of Health for Octo
ber'; Youthful Poetess 

Writes Verse

The officers of the Protestant Or
phanage Committee met on Monday 
the home of the Vice-President Mrjj. 
McCulloch, Linden Avenue. Corre^ 
■pondence was dealt with and bills 
amounting to 1433.60 passed. Mr». 
Bradshaw and Mrs. Hammond were 
appointed visitors for November.

The following report for October was 
received : “Sixty-five children in the 
home, well and happy in in brief our 
report for October. A buy ohe-amb e- - 
half years old and a girl one and 
half years hayg £>ecn admitted during: 
the month, making thirty-three chil
dren under eight years of age, sixty- 
five in all. One thing which struck us 
pleasantly—was• the evident affection 
that the littUftots showed for the 
Matron. On account of the epidemic 
no school has been held, visitors have 
not been allowed and the children bave 
been kept in their own grounds. Nearly 
a ton of potatoes harvested by the 
boys rewarded them for voluntarily 
giving up their- plstygrrand 1n the In
terest of the greater food production 
movement. One girl lima Davis won 
the second prize for quessihg the cor
rect weight of l^endray’s block of soap 
at the “Made in Victoria Fair.**

The outstanding event of the month 
from the children's point, of view was 
the masquerade party on Hallowe’en 
when the matrons and children dress 
ed themselves up and had a hilarious 
time, until 9 o'clock in the big dining
room. which had been appropriately 
decorated for the occasion,"

List of Donations.
The following donations are grate 

fully acknowledged: Sugar. 100 Iba. 
"Cloverdale”; potatoes. Misa Braik, 
Mrs. C. F. Todd. Mr. Jas. Adams; 
apples. pears; *Trs W R Higgins, Mr. 
Kernie, Mrs. Dover. Mrs. J. B. Todd. 
Saanich Fair, Mr Maine. Mrs. Gomra^ 
•ïotif Mr. TtTgfg»; Capt nnvtes. ft. But 
len. F. TurgtHfse: vegetables and fruit. 
Mrs. McTavish. Victoria High School, 
Saanich School, Mrs. Cameron; cloth 
ing. Miss Braik. Mrs. C. F. Tod<t Mrs. 
Uo6iock. A. Friend: cake and candy, 
Mrs. McTavish, Saanivn Fair, Mr. 
Acton; professional services. Dr. Bry 
âfïT, TTrrT*WW~ HllH Ttte Tmreg ar-r

1 When Vn«le Wicgily Longears, the little pieces so they would fit Inside 
Bunny rabbit gentleman, was hopping I the cake. Then he put the cake dough
Bloeg through the woods near his hol
low stump bungalow one day. he heard 
Buine one talking about pie, bread and

i He peeked through the bushes, and 
lie saw Susie Lit detail, the rabbit girl; 
Jennie Chipmunk, and. Lulu and Alice 
fllTbblewobble, the ducks.

“* "What's all fm*r-raz—about—good 
things to eat?" asked the bunny.

"Oh. we had cooking lessons in school 
to-day," said one of the duck girls.
* “Andsome day I’ll come to your hol
lo** -tump bungalow and make you a 
tnrnip cake." spoke Boats. “You !rke 

‘ turnip cake, don’t you. Uncle Wig- 
BiiyT’

——“To be sure ^ do." hf said. "But J 
can hard: . h lit tie. girls as
you ran bake."

"Ob, we'll show you!“ laughed Jen 
Nie Chipmunk, showing all her pretty 
teeth. ' : ...

Unrh Witriri'x hopped'» W through 
the woods, and the an:maf girl school 
ehildren ran and played in the dried 
leaves. And a little later that day, 
after he reached his hollow stump bun
galow Uncle Wiggily^ said to Nurse 
Jane Fuzxy Wuzzy. his muskrat lady 
housekeeper:

a-üIs it \jsql hard to Lake turnip
Bake?"
i “ph. no, tt*s very—easy," answered 
Bourse Jane, "Since you like one so 
Bauch I’ll bake it to-morrow.”

T *Vb«tidh*t I bake It my self ?“ asked 
ghe bunny gentleman.

“Oh, no.' Of course not!" laughed 
gturee Jane. “You don t know any
thing about cooking."

But the next day. when Nurse Jane 
Brent shopping down to the three and 
go or cent store to buy a diamond dish- 
pan. send UnHe Wiggily was left home 
gil alone he said:

;Tm going to try and bake mypelf 
B turnip cake. If Susie and Jennie and 
the duck girls can hake, so can C. It 
Jpan’t be so very hard."

He rehiembt red seeing Nurse Jane 
gmx up hour and waief and sugar ami

SJt and butter and other things when 
m made a cake, so L'ncle W iggUy did 
1 that.
“Now, to make a turnip cake I must 

Bay* a turnip to put in It."- he said. 
—I’ll get one out of the cellar."

Bo he did, cutting the turnip up Into

10% DISCOUNT 
. O SALE

For the benefit of our numerous 
also prospective customers, we will 
give a discount of 1# per cent on 
nil our Coats, Suita Dresses, 
Sweaters, Blouses, etc. Come in 
and compare our goods, our styles, 
our prices; and save W per cent

The Famous Store

and the cut-up turnip and some other 
things in a pan and said:
/'Now, I must bake it in the oven. 
But, somehow or other it doesn’t look 
just right. Ha! 1 l know what it 
wantiff ~ 1t needs some 'brown cinna
mon on top like an apple or a pumpkin 
pie. Ftt Jttet sprinkle some cinna
mon powder on. and it will be more 
Eke allot cross bun." ' ■

8o Uncle Wiggily went to the cup 
board, like ol<l Mother Hubbard, but 
he didn't get a bone. He took out 
box that had some reddish, brown 
powders on top. ’v**'

"This must be cinnamon all right.' 
said the bunny. "1 haven’t m^glasses 
on, and 1 can't set x ery "V
guess it's cinnamon."

he sprinkled a lot on his turnip 
cake, and he sneezed a bit as he did so 

“I hope I’m not catching cold," 
thought .Unde Wiggily. Then h^ put 
his turnip cake in the oven and -baked 
It. and when it was nice and brown he 
took It out.

“Ah. it looks good : “be- said, rubbing 
his paws, hungry-like. Til cut a piece, 
and, when It's cool, 1*1! eat jt" '

6o.be cut a slice and when it- was 
cool he was Just going to eat it, but, 
*11 of a audrWr imrr TtTF inTÇÏR-Ti boppetî' 
the bad oW| Pipsisewah again.

“Oh, ho! No. you don’t!" shouted the 
bad chap “Here, 1*11 eat that piece of 
turnip cake-for. you. and then I’ll ta*e 
some souse off your ears!”

He grabbed the »ake from Uncle 
Wiggily most Impolitely, took a large 
bite, and the»:

“Wow! Ouch* Oh, my mouth! How 
It burns ! " cried the Pipsisewah. “What 
did you put Ih this eakçr

said the bunny. _------ — ..
“No! It was rfd pepper* I see the 

box on tb* table!" gurgled the Pip 
Sfcsew.ih. ‘• “Oh, what a mistakv to
make!** ,■

Then the bad animal, ran away to 
get a drink of ice water, and he didn’t 
hurt Umle Wiggily at till. And Wjicn 
the bunny put *on his glasses to look, 
sure enough he bad put red ,hpt pep
per lo Ybe turnip cake instead of cin
namon. ' ' *

But It’s a good thing he did. else the 
Pipsisewah might have nibbled souse 
off Uncle Wiggily'* ears. And when 
Nurse Jane tame back she laughed 
like anything. *A

“You’d better leave the cake baking 
to me after this," she said, as she threw 
away the red pepper one. And Uncle 
Wiggily said he would, until he could 
go to school and take lessons.

Bo this teaches us (Mat there Is some 
good In everything, and if the baby 
carriage doesn't roll down hill and bump 
into-the Noah's ark, so that the camel 
smashes his hump. I’ll tell you next 
about Uncle Wiggily and the red sum

Youthful Poetess.
Margaret Gibson, a twelve-year-old 

budding poetess at the Orphanage, is 
the composer of the following verses:
**We are proud of the boy» who are over 

there.
We are proud of those who have fallen: 

They have done their best, and can do no

For the country whose aid they were 
- called to.

"We are sorry for the boys who are over

Berry for the parents who have missed

Some have fallen to rise no more.
Others will return* but *« know not

when.

“They are welcome, brave boys, to their

To their homes. where the fire* burn 
bright;

"TLs for t h<* boys those fires are. kept 
burning

Through th# long and weary fight,

"Some have mme home to die.
To die on their ow-n horn# pillow.

They have otmie to spend their few last

With those they will lore forever.

' • A
, .Beauty- is nature*! temporary gift ±q, 
the fair sex.

Yeu Bought Young 
Bond Yetf

Johnnie'»

SATURDAY’S TAG DAY
----------------------------------------------------T"

November's Birthstone—Topas. 
Its meaning—Fidelity.

‘•The CWt Centre"

This IsMas Much 
a Workingman’s 
Store as for the Man 
of Unlimited Means
a*'.modern store fixtures are two 

--'of the most Important factors in 
advertising, but at “The Gift 
Centre" this does not Infer that 
prices are titgh ; any purVT.Usé Will ~ 
dispel such an idea.

NOW, on the v*rge of the gift 
season. workingmen and their 

wives should make It a special 
point to visit us before selecting 
their gifla. Prices are the same to 
all—the one-price system being the 
right and fair system of conduct-’* 
ing business.

VJD HETHER s Si purchase or a 
SI .900 purchase, the same de

pendable VALUE goes with each. 
We have a variety of useful gift* 
for men. young men, women and 
misses, also gifts for boys and even 
tlie baby.

Mitchell & Duncan
LTD.,

L. JBWKLKRS.
Central Bldg . View and Broad Sts. 
C. P- H. apd B c. Klee trie Watch 

Inspectors. ,

MRS. W. WTBEL80N

Convener of the I. "O. D. K. Field Com 
fort* Committee, which will on Satur 
day appeal to the public in aid of its 
wool fund, to continue the sending of 
woollen comforts—socks, sweaters and 

shirts—-to the men ip the trenches.

Dr„ a rfd Mrs. J. Stefansson, of Win- 
•»lpogr arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

fit û ☆
Mrs. Denpard Twigg, of Victoria ha* 

gone over to the Mainland to visit 
Major and Mrs. Roger Monteith, of
Vancouver, - - ------ ——:—■ -------------

■fir ☆ fit
Mm. J. H. Haberahan. of Edmonton, 

arrived In Victoria yesterday from 
Vancouver to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Sdmervllle. Later she will proceed to 
California to spend the winter.

ir fir û
Mrs. Harry R. Stinton and son. of 

11<9 Osear Street, have returned home 
after a month's visit with Mr Stin- 
ton's sisters at Detroit and-Port Huron. 
Michig.ui.

* * 6
Among those who were confirmed 

by Bishop de Peiuier on-a re vent visit 
to the Caoaduxnsin Lba held xxvU»n- 
eral Sir Arthur Currie, Commander of 
the Canadian Corps.

tir * 6
Miss Clssie Rogers returned yester

day after a six months*"vtsit with Mr. 
ami- Mm. K A. Scott, at their ranch. 
Pairacre*. Roydale, Alta/' Mias Roger? 
also visited friends in Edmonton And 
caigury "" -1'"1 *

Mr and Mrs. Julius Lowe, whose 
marriage took place In Vancouver re
cently. are spending their honeymoon
In tills city. After November 15 they 
will be at home at the Benson Hotel., 
Portland, Or*.--------------tr ~yr

INFLUENZA GERMS 
CAN BE SWALLOWED 
. BY WHOLESALE

No Danger of Contracting 
Influenza

So states a well-known Vancouver 
doctor, who offers to swallow a cap
suleful every day fpr a week.

The doctor Is right.
With plenty of fresh air, good nour

ishing food and a tablespoonful of
Bnlnawlck. to vl.lt relat. 

tr"1 “ B
ravages of Influenza, Asthma, Bron- 
chltli. XToUrar Cbutha -------

BIG DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT. 
* DRUG STORES SELL IT.

Mrs. C. 6. Quai,nton returned to the 
city yesterday from Brandon, A'an.». 
whe»r she has been vktRiiig friends 
since the conclusion of the triennial 
meeting* ot the Women* Auxiliary at 
\\ mini which she- att< ndetl-U’» dele
gate from the t'olumbia Diocf*«e \\. A.À *

Mrs; Winslow; widow of the latei 
Major R, H. W in?|ow, wFfi died oT| 
wouikIh In SofiUaitar, lias arrived at an 
Eastern Canadian port en route for 
Victoria, after being two years in Eng 
land. . She il accompanied b> Miss 
Whitehead, who ha? been engaged Ip 
nursing In the Old Country fur the 
past two ye^rs.^ ^ ^

The many local friends of Mrs. Alvin 
Ripley, formerly of Oak Bay, will hear 
with deepest regret that *lw* passed 
away at I^thbridgp oii^ Saturday last 
!LAicliitt,uLBpa^Ljjd^en^ TMJate, 
Mrs. Ripley was the Widow of Major 
Ripley who was killed in action in 
kYance some time ago. She ’'leaves 
three small children to mourh her loss.
A sad feature of her death is that the 
family but roeently suffered a bereave
ment in the loss of her late husband's 
brother, who passed away at Frinoe 
Rupert following an attack of influenza 
and was Interred at Lethbridge.

Mrs. Pearkes, ot Cedar Hill, has re
ceived reassuring news by cable and 
letter.of*the condition of her son, Lieut,- 
C<#l. <1. K. 1‘earkes. V. C.. who was re
ported dangerously wounded some 
weeks ago. The gallant soldier I» now 
lying at No. 2 Hospital Chelsea, 
London, where he is making slow but 
sure progress towards recovery. Al
ready possessed of -that nuis* coveted 
decrtratlon, the Victoria Cross, a* well 
as the Military Cross; for ht» extraor
dinary courage and daring, this Vic
toria hero was recently awarded the 
Croix de Guerre and the it. 6. .Q. No 
particular* of the action which led to 
the granting of the awards are con
tained ifeOhe letter which Mm. Pèarkei 
has received from her son. he making 
but brief iuS modvKt reference i« the 
bestowal of the further decorations.

☆ <r -ù
The Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. 

Schofield returned to Victor^ on Mon
day morning after an absence of some 
wem- nr’the least; during which the 
BlahOp attended the General Confer
ence of the Anglican Synod at Toronto 
and the House of Bishops, and Mrs. 
Schofield the triennial meetings of the 
Women's Auxiliary at Winnpeg. They 
afterwards went on to Ht. John. New

pu,u»*ùtMr.edm

occasion to make inquiries Into the

of the Provincial Committee of the 
Canada Food Board, she is keenly In
terested. She also took the oppor
tunity to visit » number of the mill-

Buy Victory 
Bonds limited

Wtdn«day, » s. m. te 1 p., m.; SitunUr, I •. it to I» p. m. 
Store Hours, V s. m. to ft p. m.

Buy Victory 
, Bonds

A Special Offering of Si1k Fringes
Suits at $35.00

Begular Values to $55.00

The assortment to which we refer is par
ticularly attractive there being styles to meet all 
requirements. Some very distinctive models are 
tailored from a splendid quality broadcloth, in

novelty style, showing 
» fur trimmed collar 

a and other fashionable 
~— features. —

Other models in tai
lored and novelty styles 
are shown in serge, 
fancy tweeds and wool 
velours, offering a 
selection of navy, green, 
brown or , black. ■

This is a particularly 
opportune time in 
which to make a selec
tion ; the suits being 
nn usually smart and 
attractive, while the 

U saving to be effectéd-m— 
most cases is sub- 
stantiaL !

Silk Fringes are prob-,. 
ably the most favored 
tridiming for silk or 
cloth Dresses during 
the present season. 
They are obtainable 
here. in. all ‘the lea'd- 
ing" shades and in 
widths from 2 to $ 
inches. Prices from 
75* to $4.00 yard.

Crepe de
Chine

A very desirable qual
ity that can be had 
In the following fash
ionable colors: fawn, 
champagne, navy, 
Russian green, maize,

, taupe, brown, saxe, 
emerald, shell, pink 
and rose, also white;. 
36 • ins. wide. • A 
yard. .... $1.65

# Fleece-lined
-■■■■■..- ■ t

Hose. 3 Pairs 

S1.25
This excellent quality 

will undoubtedly give 
splendid service and 
great satisfaction. 
Good weight in black 
only.

Directoire
Knickers

In sky, pink, white or 
black, a pair, 85*. 

White Lille Knickers, 
a pair, $1.00.

Lisle Knickers, in sky, 
white or pink, a pair, 
$1.25.

Colored Overall 
Aprons

A recent shipment 
has brought ns a mag
nificent assortment of 
Aprons that are as 
dainty as they are ser
viceable, for the styles 
are new and pretty 

- whilc-the- fabrics from 
which they are made ~ 
are of good, wearing 
qualities and in pleas
ing colors. The selec- . 
tiou includes those of. 
ginghams in f a n c y 
stripes and cheeks, 
prints and chirmbray 
$2.75 to $3.75.

Special Purchase and Sale of 
Womens TailorecLJBdack 

Hats at $4J>0
A splendid opportunity to 

iceure Hats in attrac
tive style and fine qual
ity at a very moderate 
price. There are small 
Bailor shapes, models 

-f - With medium brims and 
•oft crush Hats all in 
black velvet of the well- 
known Lyons quality- 
Every model is of prac
tical dêsign and is ex
ceptional value at the 
price quoted—$4.50.

Dr. Denton s Sleeping 
G or men ts for 

Children
A superior sleeping garment, 

made in styles for boys and 
girls.

For bdys, ages 6 months to 6 
years. Prices, $1.00 to $1.60.

For girls, ages 6 months to 6 
years. Prices, $1.10 to $1.70.

Bathrobt Blankets Huck Towelling
We would suggest the present as being a very 

desirable Jime in whTch to select your Bath 
Robe Blanket. We have a large assortment 
in very desirable qualities, colors and de
signs. They are made from a soft, closely- 
woven cloth of good weight and are provided 
with girdle and neck cords. Size 72x00 iiis. 
Prices are $5.95 and $6.75.

Plain Huck, 18 ins. wide, 25* to 
__65* yard. __ _
Plain Huck, 24 ins. wide. Special 

^ quality and valneat 40* yard.
All Linen Huck Toweling in eight 

pretty designs. Very fine qual
ity, 25 ins. wide. A yd., $1.00

Phone 1876 
First Floor 1877 Buy More Bonds Sayward Building 

1211 Douglas Street

J*L-

Jary hospital* of Ka*l*rn Canada and 
was mgyh Impressed by the magnitude 
of the work rtbw being done for the 
convaj^eseent soldier. Mr. . 61,110 fie Id 
states ihat the epidemic Is raging with 
much violence in New Brunswick end 
the eastern cities, and health regula
tions of a precautionary nature are so 
stringent as to include the tempor
ary abandonment of all Red Cross 
meetings. In common with many re
cent visitors to the eastern cities, Mrs. 
Schofield Is of the opinion that Vic
toria has been_ihèJe&st affected by the 
epidemic of toy of thé larger cities of 
the Dominion. * ☆ tr

Lieut. W. Jr .Kane, of the Inland 
Water Transport Corps of the Royal 
Engtnéers, Is In the city visiting at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. John D. 
Keenan, * 2!»"8dpertor Street. Lieut. 
Kan* 1» well-known here, as prior to 

w * ceptain to the 
Yukon service. He enlisted at Comox 
In the 102nd Battalion, and after some 
service in France received his com- 
mJflfUMr Ih the Inland Water Trans

port. He was recently eent «0 -Egypt, 
but most of his service has been on- 
the Tigris fn Mesopotamia. 

a - , fir ☆ fir
Mrs. G reason, twlfe of Capt Greason, 

R. N., of H. M. 8. Lancaster, has 
arrived in the etty from California. 
Capt. G reason went over to the main
land on Sunday to meet Mrs. G reason 
on her Arrival at Vancouver, returning 
with her to Victoria on Monday.

☆ fir ☆
To recognise officially a force of 

women police for- London i* the latest 
decision of the Home Office. They 
will be under the control of Hir Nevil 
Mat-ready, Commissioner of Metropo
litan Police. As yet, the number! 
duties and powers of the force have 
not been settled, and parliamentary 
powers mhÿ be 'ffeeded. 'v The Nucleus 
will be found in the women patrols, 
who hay* doe* service during thé last 
fèw months. Women who Join the 
force win undergo a period of very 
careful training, and will be subjected 
to much the same discipline as men

police It Wrcstired that the problem 
of the vVor* 11 and girls who frequent 
the principal thoroughfares can be 
dealt with, effectually only by an offi
cial and permanent force of women 
police.

How Fat Actress 
Was Made Slim

Many stage people now depend entirely 
upon Marmola Prescription Tablet* for 
reducing and controlling fat One clever 
actress tells that she reduced two to four 
pounds a week by using this new form 
of the famous Marmola Prescription end 
now, by taking Marmola Tablets several 
time* a year, keep* her weight just right. 
Alt druggist* sell Marmola Prescription- “ 
Tablets at 75 cents for a large case. Or 
you can get them by sending price direct 
to U>* ManwoiaA'o, M4 Weed ward Ave.. 
Detroit, Mléh. If you have not tried them 
do ao. They are harmless and effective.

Canadien* Benefit From Victory Lean,
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soclated with many of the ' largest 
equity rase» in Rn gland during the 
days when I»rd Davey and laird Hal- 
tl.mr were practicing at the Knglish

HIT
vaommi

MOO!

TO ENTER SERVICE OF 
PROVINCE AS REGISTRAR- 

GENERAL OF TITLES Canada Feed Beard Licenses 10-621*. 10-6220, 10-6221

MERIDAC PALATABLE

Cod Liver Oil Extract
Wkh

Hypophosphites
During: ponvaleit pence after influenza an»l all wast

ing diseases this preparation is invaluable.
$1.00

Tliryun hud" not of ten. been heard 
in court in this province except where 
questions arising <-ut of affairs at the 
Westminster land registry were con
cerned. He is a man In the prime of 
life. With a reputation for thorough
ness and fearlessness, and enjoys the 
highest respect of members of bar and 
the Judiciary. The selection of Mr. 
Qwynn by Mr Justice Murphy is taken 
to mean that in future the liquidator 
will personally handle many of the 
legal matters arising out of the affairs 
of the Dominion Trust liquidation.**

Smart Skirts in Silk Poplin 
Taffeta and Satin

CEIM REPORTTip* Skirts we mention to-day are tailored in many smart ami becoming 
models. Overbelts, crush girdles, irrvtrular overskirts,.yoke coming to hip 
depth of small cord tucks, .button trimmings, and fancy pockets are but a 
few,of the many picaring effects shown, The favored eolore are plum, rase, 
(’opetihalren. wisteria, taupp. navy and black. High quality amt strict at
tention to details of making are uniformly maintained throughout the en-

Prtces from

WE HAVE A DRUG STORE IN VOUR LOCALITY

EXCELLENT RESULTS Merryfield Ê? Dack
DISPENSING OAUGolSTStire showing.

Gel Instructions Before Start 
ins: Second Stage of

Drive ^

PHDIE 5PHOIESto $27.50 Juiua Bay.

J. STACPOOLE. K.
During yeplpritay’» . Victory 

(ilivfHi, 'tip l^nîcn' o
ably more ground than "on any day so 
fur. The l^oan cohort* were. acaLU.-red 
from the shipyards .in the city to the 
farm» about Royal t»ak. and from the 
eastern suburb* la the dockyards in 
LbtqrioülC FraicHcatty every 
4ft the- city ha.< now been canvassed, 
and to-day i* being spent in sorting 
out the (angled ends of the first lap of 
the drive. The canvassers will start 
out to-morrow with new enthusiasm, 
and backed with advice from their 
chief, who'i4s determined that not a 
house within miles of Victoria shall be 
left untouched

James Island “Comes Through."
After two busy days spent raking 

In dollars* from James Island. J W 
Judson. J Hanb> *nd s*»rgi-Major 
AT. Intqsh returned yesterday, their 
poekets crammed with lamd applica
tions to the extent of about fd.tXiV. The 
trio of salesmen saw nearly every em
ployee of the big plant, thanks to the 
vow*es> of H J Scott. Vice-President 
of the Company, and R J W illey, 
Superintendent. Though they reaped 
such a generous harviKL the salesmen
'inr win iriT'1—ow

New Coat and at iwxm. arid hv-ffrTimnumurnr was tn- 
stilled into the drive by the encour
aging remarks at the energetic leader.

Dress Styles.

J.C. GWYNN RESIGNS;LIMITED 

Tel. 3933728-730-734 Yates SL
ONLY TWELVE CASES

IS NOW LIQUIDATOR day's influenza Report Mere Fa«

WESTERN SCOT MAJOR able Than Yesterday.

Registrar-General of Till 
Succeeds Andrew Stewart 

in Dominion Trust
Millinery BACK FROM FRANCE
New and Seasonable Goods Now 

' Opening at Popular Second in Command 
of 67th Battalion; Local 

Casualties
The Bonnet Shop The announcement was .nude ^In

V inc.»u
719 Fort; Gwynn, Registrar- 

Gene rai of Titles for British Columbia, 
had resigned hi* post Lien In the. Ser
vice of the ITovinc

ls.-d in Values

OO to 97.50 to assume the role 
of liquidator of the In.mini..n Trust 

in the r«M»tn of Andrew
Not <<d Stock Marked Down, But 
N^w. GiKidf at Bargain Prices

Company
Mud to (w released 

from hts düties a few weeks ag^o. The 
'«tHfTFFYfhY tween
Mr t^wynn and the Hon. J. W. del». 
Fi»*;ri*. v At torpey-General and the 
executive head of the I department af,- 
fected last night, . and arrangements 
made for Mr. Gyrymr to take up hie 
new position almost immediately. Re- 
Dr-■ i* ni t- elsewhere in this |gew* 
>f tlM appointment of i*. J Stacpoole, 
ll

Vancouver Comment.
Commenting upon Mr. Gwynn and

The Bonnet Shop
719 PORT STREET

•f*the city with the object 
the IDO iH-r vent.. Honor Kmhletn, either 
senior or junior. In every wit ; it»

Schools ‘‘Going Over.**
“At 11.30 last night Prin-ipal Harry 

t*b»rlesworth rang up tv inform u* 
that the entire tea- hing staff ot—lhe.NOW IN FRONT RANK the. choice. of Mr Justice Murphy iniTfôrgp Tay Reboot had «rnhsertbed for connection with the* appointment, theIfond», thus earning their Honor Mrh- 
blem. He also stated that Principals 
Smith. <'ampbell and himself gfe ^ t<« 
meet 14;r- afternoon • » in.It. «!«• a cWajfe 
I adit ion «nvngst all the t.*u. rung stiffs' 
mTk<. -listnet "

VantSiuVrr I tally Province has the fol- 
ilowing to say:

“An Impression that Mr Jiàrttce 
Murphx intended to go outside the 
rank* of the four local men whose 
names were put funmrjl at yesterday's 
pr>« eedin^s by xa>1 • • u%^7hT. resf s wTs" 
t urr«‘iit in business circle» in the « it y 
owing to hi* lordship's remark that he 
would consider the four mimes to? 
get her *with those «if any other who 
might be suitable for the {«osition.

“It is '“‘recalled that • Mr Gwynn** 
name had Iwttt mentioned some tune

reasonsft that

friend:of the aale/bf th^MMlt 
(! t< -mil- f-.r ftli' riv-nt h\will 

t«- in\ es.ed-4n-V4d.»ry*11 i- He ;v5k~ 
Che public to encourage the young
sters by buying their magazine.

Following are- convents which have 
Jumped into* the first division since ten

Competition Invades Vancou 
ver and Spreads Among 

Concerns Here

Steadies nerves. "r 1 * ■ '■
nivr 1 'ompetitio ago by some" of the larger' creditors at 

the tim*> Andrew Stewart was con- 
.teifiplating leaving the liquidation. At

T- .-...O. -■.----- - - -- —- «. .
Senior < *om petition —< *a n ad Ian Lx

TEACHERS KEEN TO phïslVès office staff. Hip Tick, team
ing staff, George Jay .School. Burdick 
Brothers A Brett. Brack man-Ker Mill- 

office *>t a ff «.
I'ompetiflon —T Shot bolt.

if Foundation' Fo. 
un H >p Vo.. Fbir- 

Flrett « real estate office 
Burdick Bros & llrett (stock 

i. R. B. Godfree 
fid Corner Cigar

Allays thirst 
Aids appetite

me Mr « ; w > nn was a« 
Registrar of Titles iff the New West
minster district, and his later promo
tion to the position of Registrar.-Gen- 

rte vx us taken »
that h-* was no l-inger available f >r 
the liquidation. It is assumed that Mr. 
Justice Murphy has decided to go out
side the ranks of ;jjl those who have

WIN HONOR EMBLEM
stores department 
(Pt Hope yard-», 
dick Bros * ~ 
staff), 
exchange office staff 
and employees. The 0 
Stand

4— Helps digestion
5— Keeps teeth dean
6— It’s economical

Spreading only among nearly all 
u iMpuriess houses and- office*, the 

impetition for the , Victory l**an 
tnur emblems ha* aim Invaded Van-

couver. Kvery day/*eea new concerns ___henn in any ■rayThe ltnwmvisimiforce their way pB- Ibiuidatjon, in making the reqtfesl to 
the forro-r llttiuairiifrGenvral that he 
take u_p th.- burden of winding up the 
Dominion Trust liquidation

Former London Barrister.
* Mr. Gwynn is a former Ivxndon 

barrister who t ame to, thts pmvftice 
about ten years ago -amL-Was vailed to 
the tar of this provincf; —He had read 
law in the chambers of ileorge Baw- 
,rence. equity -treasury counsel in Lon
don, and was regarded as one- ->f the 
laerd r**vey-Haldane tivho«#l of equity 
law. With ‘Mr. I«*wr» n»e he was &s-

of hundre«t i>eç cent patriots, and the 
junior emblem contest for smaller 
hrms is a limbing the staffs of pmcti- 
cally every company not already in the 
race. ' Whole business blocks are 
lineoup against one another now. and 
UsCer - depar t mental rompe A it tons are 
being staged in some of the Idrger 
firm* The local teachers and the 
school* are rallying around as well.

FIFTY CLOSED TOWNS
Only Thirteen Municipalities and Dig 

tricts Net Operating Under 
“Flu" Regulations.

MAJOR A. E. CHRISTIE
Fifty municipalities and districts are 

now virtually closetl up tight un»l»-r 
the Sp,'ini*h Influenza Regulation*. 
Peachland and ISO- Mile House • .«'. I 

-tRstrict having now made formal ap
plication for the requisite «>rder-ln- 
Council prohibiting all form* of public 
assembly,---- -—i

The second medical man In British 
Columbia to succumb to the ravages 
of the malady since it reached the epi
demic stage is Dr. A. A McPhail. of 
Lillooet. whose demise yesterday was 
announced in a telegram reaching Dr. 
Yo'iiig at the Parliament Buildings this 
morning. Both médit ai men in Cum - 
ts-i land are also laid tip, a fid totally 
ufiulde to ^issjgt in the curative, work

‘there?. . "
The death of Dr. McPhail and the 

inca;»a< itaiioS of the nurse at Lillooet I 
has rendered the situation acute and 
Tbe^prtfvrfipfal' Boani ■ ur Health ‘hay 
lasit-i appea led to Dr R. G Newton, 
who ha,» traxelled over the line of the 
I*. O. K.. will proceed jhence anil ai-

adwuy s on hand when there was any- 
■kt one of'his men. 

“and when a party was sent oui to 
bzing wounded mni hack he ws* 
nearly always the officer In charge.*" 
Major Christ le has a lengthy rec*»rd 
of service in France, and after the 
(it'll Battalion Was disbanded, although. 
n*u a young man for the arduous 
duties demanded in France, he t «nk 
over tire duties of Town Major Be
fore going oversea* he was manager 
of the VnJon Rank in Victoria.

rivalry.
Fame Spreading.

Keep the soldiers and 
sailors supplied!

“The fame of Victoria!* Honor Km- 
1.1cm t“omr*etiti«»n ha* reached Vanx'ou- 
yer.“ rein.trked George Bushby*. ia 
charge of the contest “Yesterday ire 
received a telegram from the Vancou
ver Victory Lbaa publicity man asking 
for full details if the method* we have 
originate.! f«»r rarrxlnjf on this most 
interesting rami«algn. ()f course w.- 
■gwe 4t»enc4«Hy wav ex.pe* L to
hear that they are foil*.wing our ex-

■ Our canxassers," said Mr. Bushby, 
j»Are wth^reyiKd jiyi over this. cpmpeXi- 
Iton. mi it is our intention <V-> turn 
them loose on the .hiislnett* portion iuf

HEALTH TALK
SPANISH INFLUENZA OR GRIP

BY DR. LEE H. SMITH.

—*ff“'mtrtmetrfrT»~VRn**tis guTm: ~an«r 
whether we light a German or a germ, 
we miytjiut up a good fight, and nut 
be- àizaitl. jPiè Itvduenaa runs a very 
brief course when the patient is care
ful. and if we keep the system In good 
condition and throw off the poison* 
which tend to accumulate within our 
tnvdies. we tan escape the disease. Re
member these three C*s -a dean 
mouth, â riean skin ambcUan bowels. 
To carry off poison» fyqni the system 
and keep the bowels loose, daily doses 
of a pleasant laxative should'1^ taken. 
Such a one is mad* of If AX-apple, 
leax-es of aloé. root of jalap, and called 
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Hot 
lemonade should be -used freely If at7 
lacked t»y a and the patient should

IVivat? J.umes 1‘ryd^. «.f the l'»3rd
IbvMaHofi. tn eep»wto<i luil»l m 

j Private Pry de. who was, living in 
Alberni a# the outbreak of war, enlist - 

j vd with the Timber Wolvea a few 
. weeks-t«rev Loua-1»- their-oteparturo fuc- 

• «veroeus. Proceeding to France with 
a «Intft -selected from <’ Company he 
had been in the firing line over eigh
teen months! . - *___ "

ITIy^te Allen • R. R Campbell, who 
left from Victoria in the summer of 
l?l€.' i* re|»ort< d wounded. I e train
ed at the Willows Camp, and went 
overseas with the 67th Battalion, pro
ceeding to Frahee with that unit. 
After a year's service with the pion - 
e* rs he was transferred to a Tine bat
talion with which he was serving at 
the time he received his injuries. He 
has many friends in this city His re
latives live in Ireland.

Private Russell Earl, of the 143rd 
11 C. l^iMams, Is reported wounded 
I‘rival*' Kiri whose relatives reside in 
C-barb dtesviUe. Indiana, transferred 
from the 143rd Battalion to the 7th 
Battalion to proceed to France.

Men who lefj with the 2nd Depot 
Battalion continue to bear a heavy 
l*art In the struggle }talking from the 
casualty list*, and among (he names 
are many whose relatives reside in the 
Vn|ted State*.

Brothers in Hospital.
G nr. W. Roderick Allison, youngest 

son of Mr. and Mr*. William Alliaon. 
of Victoria, hati been wounded during 
the recent lighting aliout Cambrai, and 

! is now In hospital in England with his 
best injured and .right arm* fractured 

« >ne of his brothers of the Princess 
Pal*. 4* aUo.*n hospital aftac.a. lung 
lierlod in the trenches. Another brother 
is mechanic In the Royal Air Force.

Sealed tight 
—Kept right

THcPEKFJi.1

GRAY HAIR
with keeping a disorderly house. The 
Magistrate acquitted him

Soldiers Returning.—Thr- <• soldo*; s 
are due to reach Victoria to-day: A If. 
I/ong. F. Wilson ah fl J.- Thompson

Or. Tremale'e Natural Hair Restorative. 
u»#d as directed. Is guaranteed to real ore 
gray hair to it» - natural color or money 
refunded. Positively not a dye and- noa- 
Inlurioua Price $1 06. On sale in Victoria 
hV Dean A Hiacocks. Druggists, corn or 
fates and Broad Streets

MADE IN 
CANADA

Ten

Strong, Forceful Men 
With Plenty of Iron In 
Their Blood— —.

be i 1' to bed a J» *t mu.St sr-i f•!> A ■
bath.

To prevent the attack of bronchitis 
or pneumonia and to control the j»ain. 
Anurie tablets should be obtained at 
the drug store, and one giv^n every 
two hours, xvith lemonade. The Anuric 
tablets were first discovered by I*r. 
Pierce, and. à* they flush the blad«ler 
and cleanse the kidneys.- they curry 
away .much af the poison* and the 
uric acid.

It Is impi>rtant that broths, milk, but- 
terniilk. ire cream and simple diet b* 
given regular!> to strengthen the sys
tem and increase the vital Vealatanc^ 
The fever is diminished by. the use of 
the Anuric tablets, but in addition, the 
forehead, arms and hands may be 
bathed with water (tepid! Tn ~WWtl a 
Lable&pounful of saUratus . ba». !>eea 
dissolved In a quart. After an attack 
of grip or pneum«»nia to buil<| up and

These Are the Ones With the 
Power and Energy to Win
It I» estimated that over J,00*).6»*0
people annually in this aflBHj
country alone ^I

Chew it after every mealTAKE

The Flavour Lasts!the system, obtain at the
calleddrug store a good Iron 

“IronUr- Tablets, pr th 
herbal toiiic. Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medi 
cal Disc-«very.

Fined, For Assault.—Charged with 
ass xult. Frank Miller was fined |25 in 
the l*olice Court this morning.Sold In this city by Bowse" Dng Store» corner Government and View Streets

The Latest Fall
MkMwary Styles.



PEACE RIVER AREAS - 
MUST HE RAILWAY 
TO DID SETTLEMENT

; . ' >V. - . .
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British Columbia Portion 
Rich Territory Described 

by Teacher

of

COUNTRY HAS PROMISE

OF BRIGHT FUTURE

Settlers Struggle Against Iso
lation and Lack of J, 
‘Facilities -

Ja jiew bL-th# çoimaj'X(4U«rfiic« of 
Provincial Pronnt-ra to be held -in Ot
tawa on November .IS next, and more 
particularly by reason of the fact that 
one of the most important topics to be 
diacuF*ed thereat will be that"of eol- 
dler settlement, an exoeilctit descrip
tion of the whole of the Peace River 
WCtTOU' W#Uéï T>y Arih ur Simpson*. of 
Pouce t'oii|>e, and sent to the lion. J» 
P- -MacLean. Provincial Sec’ref ary. Is 
set out leloa. The information, care
fully compiled by'the writer is U1 the 
more valuable on account of Its prac
tical nature and the quality of advice 
it contains. It also bears out the claim 
of the British Columbia Land Settle
ment Board in its pamphlet with set
tlement areas No. 1 and 2. shortly to 
be thrown open for occupation in the 
.country described, by Mr. Sampson.

General Information.
He observe* in his letter to the Min

ister that conditions in, the Peace 
River District are vastly different to
day than they were a few years .ago. 
Amf while he emphasizes the fact that 
the future “f thv nvrftiem « *-wtral <ev- 

-, tb«n of tto hgyiacf te linked up itr 
•wyieportation development, he sees 
eVpry possible ch<um* to -make gm*d

same condition prevails all through 
the country, mon* or less.

“The temperafhre was twenty de
grees below zero when we started from 
spirit Jiu er—quite a change for one 
who lived on the coast where i
rarely, if, ever, falls to zero.. I had al 
ways understood that one could ex 
penenee without inconvenience' severe 
cold if in a dry climate and my ex
perience proved the correctness of the 
report. Many times I have been much 
colder and felt miserable driving oT 
the coast with‘a temperature a few de 
grees belpw freezing point than 1 die 
driving a slow team at twenty degrees 
below. The «now was light ai 
powdery, the sun shone brilliantly In 
tdue sk>. the wheel* cruncheif over the 
hard foods and I felt that the world 
was a good place to live in after all.

, 2^'h^the limited n co n \ eeiences

he says, should see a married man and 
a faultily on the "way to success, and a 
single man ought to make his. stake 
with about half the amount. Xee^e^a 
to add the settler must be prepared to 
woffc and work hard He declares that 
many quarter sections are open for 
renting on the pari crop payment sys
tem- a plan, which enatdes the settler 
to make something op , his first year's 
labors. Dwry stw k at the outset he 
regards as a profitable investment. Mr.

___Simpson s. jU^xy Ui Xhfc Minister fol
low»:

The Peace River District
During the itusf four or five years the 

eyes of land seekers have been directed 
to the Peace River District as tl>e last, 
great vvest flowing reports hâve filter
ed through from time to time about the, 
present prosperity of that part and 
the great future in store, for it, chiefly 
from an. agricultural point of view. At 
the present moment when the at ten-, 
lion of Governments is directed to the 
problem of Settling returned soldiers 
on the Tamtr a brief account of this 

—district imghi..be-»l ^ stxvicejc
both to thL><e whose hands will direct 
the returned soldiers back to the lafid 
and to those who are independently
seeking land for homesteading.

Went From Victoria.
The writer remembered reading 

about five years ago of the thousands

Thirty-five Below.
*Our second day on the trail, was 

quite a different story A cold wind 
- Jdc\C all day. with a temperature 

thirty-five, degrees be low’-, and it was 
difficult to keep fingers and toes from 
.freezing We were in the burnt tim 
her without any* shelter from the wind 
and in our anxiety to make speed we 
made the mistake of not baiting for i 
mid-day meal. With that one excep
tion our five days on the trail were 
not at all uncomfortable ami if travel 
ers make the distances , between the 
numerouV rest-houses lie*ore sundown, 
the journey, even in w hiter, is interest 
ing and not tob uncomfortable.

Stopping Places.
"Gest-houses, pr stopping places, 

stand at intervais of ren or Twelve 
miles along, the trail, where accommo 
flattent* provided bothr for mart and 
beast, but it Is a w ise • precaution to 
take along a basket of 'food, as some 
of the stopping places do not- provide 
m- ils for travelers.

‘ The newcomer U struck by the pe 
vu liant y of the river formation in the 
district. The Pouce Coupe luxer runs 
through the .locality to which it has 
given a name The name originate,» 
from the fact that an Indian cut his 
thumb on the banks of the river. 
«French: Pouce Coupe—cut thumb».

In looking across the pminr one 
cannot distinguish the course of the 
river until one Is close to it. Then- is 
no suggestion of a slope, but you sud 
denly find yourself on the brink of i_ 
steep bank—hundred's of feet below in 
the river, while, the further bank in 
three or four hundreds of yards away.
Orte would naturally expect to find 
broad river at the bottom Of such 
slope, but usually it is a shallow 
stream which can be forded easily ex 
oept in spring, when the snow melts, 
or after a heavy rain.

Best Land Seen Here.
"Standing <m the summit of the line 

of hills that close in thf Pouce Coupe 
district to the south, and looking north, 
one gets a view of the beat land that 
has already been settled. Below is

m mn?uUCrom VL .xv 
TO join tho Pouce Coupe River, which 
runs north and northeast along the

*■*of *satjr rnmtiMtM. i~
out of one's range of vision at a dis
tance of about thirty miles, is the 
Peace River Most of the land north 
„w;trd Is homesteaded to within ten 
miles of the river, where It begin* to 
be covered with brush. North of the 
Peace River, however, there is more 
godd farm land.

“To the west, homesteaders are 
reaching out towards the Pine Pi 
through .which, the P. G. E. Railway 
will eventually pass The general fea- 
tures of the country are a series of flat 
meadows and slopes. The slopes from 
oneHevel to the next, which continue to 
rise gibrthward to the Peace River, are 
of fairly steep gradient, but not two 
steep to cultivate, and land seekers who 
-ara-ignorant of -the pt-taiiiariliea uf 
this climate should bear this ig|port- 
ant fact in mind when chooainga lo
cation. namely, that the high land is 
the safest for wheat growing. If one 
chooses a lower level stretch of land it 
is tnore than probable that the .wheat 
will be touched w4tfa frost before it uf 
ripe.

Sunny Spring.
"Sometime» m early spring the up

lands are bathed in brilliant sunshine, 
lilh' the le.wlands are bidder^ ben> ;tth 
fmaty haxe. Bwno high ground at

an absence of the usual Chinook winds
all the winter.

In February we had enow at inter
vals. but the weather continued mild, 
making it unnecessary to wear an over
coat unless out driving. No ope need 
dread the winter so far as low tem
peratures are concerned. Farmers haul 
wheat gll through the winter, and the 
greatest hardship Is the drifting snow. 
Intending settlers should be prepared 
with suitable clothing, otherwise great 
hardship will result. In the cold snaps 
the most suitable footwear is a pair of 
mocassins with felt Insoles and 3 pairs

of woollen socks, while a pair of rub
ber overshoes lrrge enough to go over 
two pairs of socks will -keep the feet 
dry and warm during the Chinook 
winds, tor the- hands, good leather Or 
skin mitts with woollen mitts inside 
are usually worn. For headgear, a fur 
cap with roller and side flap to pull 
down in the wind is - best, although 
most people wear, woollen helmets.

Flies and Mosquitoes, 
v Trappers and those who are freight
ing usually wear a fur-lined coat, but 
for most purposes a good mackinaw 
coat is sufficient.. Underclothing of

wool of course is essential. In spring 
there are heavy rains of short duration 
and again about the first week in July, 
otherwise there te little rain. Flies 
and mosquitoes are troublesome 
through all these - northern -agréas.

"The summers are cool, due to the 
elevation of 2.500 feet, but crops ripen 
fast. The days are long—sunrise, or at 
least daylighL commencing about 2.86 
in the iqorning and. continu ing until li 
o clock at night. At the present time 
fuel is in abundance, though small In 
size. Looking in every direction the 
country is seen dotted with belts of 
small brush, clumps of red willow, balm

of gilead trees and poplars, the latter 
about six to twelve inches in diam
eter.

“The whole country ha* the appear
ance of a natural park. No quarter 
section is absolutely void of timber, 
but tn a few years. the fuel problem 
w-ill begin to assumé' importance to 
those who have thoughtlessly chopped 
it down and intending homesteaders 
would bo wise to consider carefully 
how they clear away the limited 
amount of timber on tlieir land.

Conserve Timber.
Sometimes an acre or so of willow

and poplar grows in the centre of a 
twenty.raore patch of clear prairie and 
down it comes to straighten ©uf the 
field. It would be much better to stack 
it for future use. rather than burn it 
indiscriminately where it stands. In 
ten years' time many homesteaders 
will be compelled to t**ke-«-tnp to the 
hills for winter fuel, whereas by care
ful cutting and replenishing, each sec
tion would provide ail the fuel necee-

"For sawed timber for building there 
Is a mill already in operation and each 
homesteader is allowed by permit from 

(Concluded on page 9 )

least should be secured for wheat 
growing. The meadows arc rich pas- 
tiyes ©r hay land, but to plant wheat 
or potatoes on them is to invite dis
aster. - Residents here who have trav-of homesteader* whv.IrrklMdfn front j etià' nort iffro^'the Mtaiàiiëpi follow 

Edmonton via the Eason trail, and 
it was with much curiosity and a cer-

^ tain amount of elation that he set out 
from Victoria n If 1. 1817. JO 
open up a new school in the Pouce
•

River block, although the h< mesteaders 
are taking up-fgnd westward towards 
the Pine Pass and northward towards 
the Peat e River. The < un try la sur- 
veyedHT&id open for settlement from 
the range of hills south of Dawson 

~ Oyeek tor about twenty miles north, 
nearly up Id the Peace River.|

According to figures given op the 
latest plan 1 Lraüed by the Department 
of the Interior. January 1. 1817, the 
surveyed district comprises roughly a 
rectangular block thirty-six miles EL 
and W. by twenty-four miles N. and 
fi - A ropy of the plan showing land 
open for aatÜeyüüent van be «ibtainrl 
from the syb-agenL Dominion Land 
OfBce. Pouce Coupe, showing the num
ber of quarter sections open for home
steading on January 1. 1817, and many 
of these sections were taken up during 
that jrear. „ ,v_

,. Bank at Pout» .Coupe,......
Pouce Coupe has a branch of the 

Bank of Commerce and two* stores. It 
is connected by telegraph line to Ed - 

-meoton. There are -four school* end 
two churches, one Anglican, t lie other 
Roman CatfioHcy and a district hah 
The people are of many nationalities, 
with a large preponderance of Ffrencfo- 
Vanadlan* and Norwegian-American* 
The latter are. or were. " naturalized 
American farmer* from the Dakotas, 
hut almost every state hi the l'nion 
bas it* .representative here

December Is *upi*>*ed to be a*.un
suitable time in which V go into a 
district where the temperature falls 
sometimes to sixty degrees below zero, 
both on that account and also because 
of the difficulty ef seqers owing to the 
flu t that the r.c»r» -t railway trrrui«t 

. are at Grande Prairie. 100 miles dis-. 
tant, or Spirit River, sixty-dive mile*.

The writer was advised to g«. to 
Fpirit River as this latter being the 
nearer point the farmers would be 
hauling out their*grain to the eleva
tor*. and he should b* able to get in on 
a return sleigh "As fortune would have 

âlL" he.says. "I arrived at Fpirit.River 
on Deçepiber 4. tw late for those who 
had come tn with-.the last wagons, and 
too soon for the sleighs. The winter 
was late and the farmers had been able 
to continue fall ploughing right up to. 
the last week tn November. Howevqr, I 
was fortunate in making acquaintahce 
with a young farmer Who wag moving 
in with his family, cattle am! machin
ery. and was able tn l**e Chargé of one 
of his wagons on the trip in.

Lack of Running Water.
♦•One of the greatest Inconveniences 

V «il Uii« country is. the lack ofjfqod 
running water At Spirit River water 
was being hauled throe and a half 

'miles from town and sold to those 
needing IL The water we drew for 
the stock at the barn was hauled from 
oatside and dumped into the well; the

jng the frontier assured the Waiter 
that the sq.il ia-by far the richest they 
have seen.

Crops.
"Wheat is Kimr hr this district. An]

trtishels to the acre and fifty bushefs ofl 
oats, but on the first breaking wheat 
produces fifty- bushels and oats over 
one hundred bushel*.. Fqnte home
steaders have no hors» > nor any ma
chinery. They pay for the planting, 
harvesting, threshing . and hauling 
the elevators at Spirit "River. 'Evetf 
with all Lhiâ expense th«-y are making 
a dear profit of |12 per adfë. Break
ing costs about $4 per acre and-is best 
done by oxen.

"Oats , is a commercial crop and is 
almost as valuable as wheat as there 
is a big local demand for good seed 
oats and also for f-ed. Wheat is 
freighted to the -elevators at 5Qc. a 
bushel. A c»insidersM* amoun.t 
a heat this year has graded 5. at SL67 
a bufchel. so that oats, which wilf pell 
as high as 76c. a bushel this spring 
locally, paya almost as well-as-wheat."* 
Barley is grown on the lower lands for 
hog feed jw it i« hardjr. and ripens 
.early.

hOf MM ts, iwtatoes are grown only 
for home consumption. It i* iniiswsible 
tqjfhir out anything perishable during 
the winter, and, after the snow has.gnne 
in the spring the Spirit RiVer trail is 
imp«**able until June. The only haul
ing from Pouce Coupe.to Spirit Hiver 
has to be done when the sleighing is 
good, and the moment the snow is gone 

i« Vuey with preparations for 
the new seeding.

No Fruit Yet.
"Pea*, beet*, cabbages, onions, etc, 

do.welL -So far no'effort ha* been
I.nade to in...... luce fnm ir« . -
because wild ■ fruits, namely, straw
berries and saskatoon*, are In abund 
a nee. Also because everyone is busy 
breaking up all the land they can 
handle in order to get the benefit of 
the high .price of wheat,

"As to climate; In winter the cold'is 
severe when a cold snap actually met 
tie* down, but it usually lasts only for 
a week or two. and wtfef* the tempera
ture Is low there Is an entire absence 
of wind. Blizzards are unknown and 
there is hardly a day when a man can
not go out with his team. Many farm
ers who have .homesteaded in Dakota 
and Texas are very emphatic In assert
ing that the winter* fibre are nothing 
like wo severe as in those places, chiefly 
owing te the absence of wind. The 
winder of 1917-1* commenced about 
December X 1817. Most of the farmers 
were breaking until the middle of No
vember. but frosts put an end to field 
work during the last week—snuw*falI- 
ing about the 4lh of Decemlter.

January Net Severs,— - 
“The whole of Deqember was cold, 

w-lth "S Tcmpcraltirs ranging from 26 
deg. to 60 deg below, with a falny deep 
snowfall. In January the temperature 
rose to about 10 deg. below and re- 

steady the whole month. Light 
snowfalls were frequent and there was

Buy
Bond?

lotmio
I am a Ten Dollar Bill.
I may also add that I am a 

Canadian Ten Dollar Bill and 
naturally doing all I can to help 
our fighting boys win this war.

About • yrar 
ago when I wai 
only a few days 
old, I*was banded 
out by one of our 
chartered banka 
to a storekeeper 
named John Doe.
I was crisp end 
clean then, with a 
bright yellow back.
I have spent a ml 
faded ‘out a lot, 1

in

I next »w the lifta h

twikSSl !
then.

ty busy year, and 
t, believe me, my

usefulness is as great aa ever.
When I first started out In life the 

Victory Loan Campaign of 1917 was ou. 
In fact, my very first job in Ufe was to 
help pay for a Victory Bond John Doe had 
bought- Together
with millions 
other bills, large 
and small, that 
answered the 1917 
call, I was sent to 
Ottawa. But I 
didn't stay at the 
Capital long.

------The very next
day I went to pay 
a lumber dealer in British Columbia for 
some spruce he had sold the British Gov
ernment for aeroplanes. The lumber 
deafer Immediately put me in the bank. 

But just as I was getting used to my 
11 was taken from the bank 

and soon found myself slipped in a small 
yellow envelope 
with some other 
bills end handed 
out one Saturday 
to one off the 
lumber company's 
employees, wno 

me home
I

He ceded me ba*lafch r«qg||ned all filgjit 
___ nextin he -=jg==g| ■■ ^

ten
storeki
up

But my stay there was brief. Next 
day the storekeeper totalled us up, and I 
heard Urn say td hfa assistant: •’Collec
tions arq splendid

ra. I dm pay 
my accounts 
this month."

In the etrelce el ■ I

1* g<*s to a storekeeper >—'*9era's the 
dollars I owe you,1' be said to the

^xeçper^who immediately "rang me

Shortly after 
this I came lqtor 
the possession of a 
commercial tra
veller, And 1 next 
saw the light of 

, day in a «man

' restaurant 
grain town away 
Out On the broad 
prairies. No soon
er had I got com
fortably settled In 
the sale when m 
comes a farmer 
with an elevator 
receipt which he 
had received for a —
load of wheat. “Cash this for me," he 
asked, and I passed into the farmer’s 
wallet, but only for a few minutes—for on 
his way borne he spent me at the hard
ware store In down for gasoline to operate 
his threshing outfit.

I am not going to take your valuable 
time going into details of the different 
hands I passed through in my trip east— 

through Saskatch
ewan, Manitoba, 
Ontario, until I 
found myself in the 
services of a firm 
in “ Montreal en
gaged in making 
munitions. Here 
Î took another trip 
to the bank. ■s

makta.monttw It wa3 Very
peaceful and quiet in the bank vaults. 
But I was glad they did not keepme tliere 
long. I don’t want to be idle when there 
is so much war work to do. And I wasn’t, 
for on Friday I once more found myself 
in a pay envelope. The man who got me 
said to his wife that evening—“Herefa 
ttw money for the household expenses." 
The following Monday I was traded far 
shoes for the man’s children.

The shoe dealer 
almost immedi
ately sent me to a 
leather firm. They 
turned me over to 
a tannery. The 
tannery Dassedme 
on to a farmer to 
pay for some hides 
Tbefarmer bought 
a tiactgr and sent 
me to the city. Here I was once more en
closed in an envelope and handed to a 
workiflan on pay day. He used me to 
help buy a suit of clothes. The tailor sent 
me away down east to square his account 
with a doth maker. He turned me over 
to » coal dealer. He spent me for fish, 

i short trip on a fishing boat 
. ‘ meu talking about U-boats 

and I looked anxi
ously around the 
horizon. But we 

safely borne 
a fine catch.

Thq fisherman 
some new

Thq t 
necdqd
tackle, so once 
more I started 
Inland. - ** He spent me for 6*.

"Cl* toil for mer ha 
, asked.

I am a Ten Dollar Bill—that's my 
face value. You can see I am plainly 
marked "Ten Dollars,”—But the {strange 
thing is that during this year I have 
bought hundreds of dollars w< Tth of goods, 
paid hundreds of dollars worth of debts 
on my journey from place to place in 
Canada. And what I am doing, forty-two 
million other ten dollar bills who volun
teered to serve their country at the last 
Victory Loan, are also doing.

Older bills I 
have met—bills 
that were in circu
lation before the 
war—tell me that 
Canadian people 
don’t use us lor the 
frivolous purposes 
they once did. 
This, of course ,isas 
it should be, be

cause we must defeat the Germans. We 
must maintain our boys at the front, 
which we could not do if my efforts 
and the efforts of my fellows are ill-spent.

Now, Canadian ladies and gentlemen, 
I am going to bring my talk to an end by 
telling you the queerest thing of all about 
my travels.

My present home is in the bank, the 
officials of which — - ■
gave mepermission 
to come here and 
address you in the 
interests of the 
Victory Loan 
1918. I am at this j 
veryir.nmetil lying I 
at the credit of the I 
same John Doe,
Storekeeper, where
I was last year. I heard him say when 
he handed me to the bank—" Put that ten 
dollars to my credit, please. » I am going 
to buy some Victory Bonds next week ’’ 

So. I presume. I am destined 
another trii

rmsi
L.” f-'.-jû)'
-

I trades lor *a 
r UeaMa.

££4££*<

ftffc T
e i jf
He need me to Up bar 

e suit o< clothe*.

for 
to

HF"

other busy year 
going up and down 
the country — 
keeping factories, 
farms, lumber 
camps and stores 
paid for their goods 
and their labor.
And I am proud to 

be of such service to my country.
- Just one thing more and I am through: 

I hope each Canadian will do everything 
hecan to defeat the Germans, because, if he dota 
not, I. as a Canadian Tea Duller Bill, will not be 
worth nmch — and 
German money, which 
I understand, is cafled 
“marks,"will travel up I 
and' down Canada in I 
our places, and my nW11 
will disappear from 
the face of the earth.

Thanking you

Eatly foe your at- 
tion, ladle* and 
gentlemen.

timed by Canada’s Victory Loan Cofnmittaa
_In MWWWSwlkm aim XlliMeS^n , . Min w i t nç r,. mi rr ot ruuact

ef toaDewmioe of Canada.
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VICTORIA RECEIVESHeadquarters Edison Mazda Lamps.

NO MATTER tk
Are you helping to defend your own freedom or 

letting someone else do it for you.

——r BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------
Don’t Have Cold Feet But 

Get a Pair of Our 
Felt Slippers

GENEROUS PUBLICITYWLWHAT
RESPECT NOTE THE PRICE!Numbers' of Magazines Are 

Featuring Stories About 
District

1-^ is tliinf- 
•cute disease, or mere
ly general weakness, 
and latrk of vigor and 
vitality.

THE BRANSTON 
VIOLET RAY 
GENERATOR

will work wonders. It 
Is a thorough treatment, 
the irresistible, revital
ising powers of the 
VIOLET RAY being 
carried at once to every 
nerve cell, fiber and 
part of the body.

Ladies' Felt Slippers, $1.50 to $2 50 
Misses' Felt Slippers, $155 to $1.50 
Men's Felt Slippers, $1.75 to $2.50

A surprisingly large nufhber of publi
cations having a wide circulation 
throughout Canada and the United 
States have been applying recently, to 
Miss Taylor, of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association, for informa
tion and illustrations for the purpose 
of featuring “Victoria and the sur
rounding district In their issues.

No less than half a dozcn*£f plica
tions of this nature have beènv made 
to Miss Taylor within- the past two 
,oy three days, and needless to say ad
vantage is taken of the opportunity to 
advertise the local attractions. Miss 
Taylor has supplied the pubtishere with 
illustrations suitable to their .es pec- 
th> needa For instance, the editor of 
a sporting magazine requires views and 
information on all that pertains to 
sport. anr.Ttnnr applicant wishes infor
mation relative to motoring facilities.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232 ~ 649 Yates Str

BiijpHPRB B That Is All We 
U Ask for This 

Beautiful

Mendelssohn

,F ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE It

Call at our Salesrooms for
Demonstration.

HAWKINS & HAYWARDTo Expressmen, Teamsters, and Others 
leterested in the Haulage Problem

Phone *411C07 Douglas Street

Phone 1*27.1103 Douglas Street
Near Corner Fort Street

IV*criptrt« YAmpLlets issued by the 
Victoria and Island Development As*o-HdRSE réko is
elation are also being sent to the vari
ous magazine publishers for diatiibu-, 
tion among applicants desiring further 
information about Victoria and Van
couver Island.

H. F. Bird. Editor of the Restera 
Canadian Motorist at Vancouver, a 
former associate of Charles I* Arm
strong's In Victoria, is doing some good 
work for the association on the Main
land. and màny tourists came to Vic
toria during the past season after call
ing on hipz. and hearing what he had 
to say about the attractions of the 
motor mutes on Vancouver Island.

Visitors continue to call at the local 
office of the association in large num
bers. and Miss Taylor Is constantly 
kept busy answering inquiries and as
sisting new arrivals to get settled In 
the city. * .

THE FORD IIE-TH TRUCK MS CIME AS A BOM Without doubt, this is the greatest Piano value to be 
found anywhere in Canada to-day, as tucked away, within the 
Mendelssohn lies thirty-two years of practical experience and 
effort in Piano construction. The Mendelssohn possesses an 
even scalW, full, rich tone, and wearing qualities that guarantee 
that the coining generation will be abfe to play on it with the 
same full amount of pleasure as you, yourself, will enjoy dur
ing the rest of your lifetime.

We will accept a moderate payment doqn, the balance ttr 
be paid in monthly instalments. Old instruments taken in 
exchange are allowed for at liberal valuation.

You will make no mistake if you buy a Mendelssohn.

SERGEANT HAD BRUSHBACK UP MUTT AND JEFF
With » moderate OUTLAY u FIRST COST, en economical oparel 

ALWAYS, ten WORM DRIVE TRUCK «and. In s clam hr Until, i 
IS UNDOUBTEDLY THE TRUCK FOR YOU. 

FARMERS, don t lor«et we have the FOROSON TRACTOR HERE.

They Wore Real to a Now, Bay, and

WITH STERN MATRONH« Would Nat See Them Suitor.

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED Half hidden by the pile of Times 
copies he was holding, a ^newsboy est 
on tbs curb of sae aL the main streets 
last night, absorbed'in a martial ad- 

,venture of Mutt and Jeff. No smile 
crossed his tired little face as he 
finished looking at the pictures. The 
two serrai it ms of the comic artist’s 
brain were far too real to him for ,mar- 
rimedL , .

"Gee,-* was all he said aa many peo
ple «V would bax-e bought papers 
from him passed by. unnoticed in thte 
crowd..

In the evening the little fellow ap
peared at the headquarters of the .Vic
tory Lean wiih bis father, a worker 
fn one of the shipyards. j

"I didn't infvtid to buy a bond." said 
n-JB -tori Jaak 4L - deciilttl to .taka 

out lioo worth. 'H'.e kid here.'* he con
tinued with a smile, "thinks the bonds

FORD DEALERS.
t31 Tates Street-

However, She Boi/ght a Bond 
in Memory of Canuck’s 

BraveryHave You Bought a Victory Bend I
NEWS IN BRIEF For Overseas buy the all-wool Kng- 

Ilah .Socks, Tic-, *1.00 and *1.25.. aa im
ported by The Beehive Vash Store. Also 
Home-made Socks. *1.40 and *1.50 a

“Your Fire Insurance is Costing Tee

FLETCHER BROSAfter a second brush wiith the fair 
•ex, in connection with the Victory 
Loan, Sergt, Lawrence s opinion of Its 
members has risen considerably. He 
got a severe shock the other day. and 
with it a boRd.

Much. See the lndependi PEACE RIVER AREAS 
MUST HAVE RAILWAY 

TO AID SETTLEMENT

DuckEight companiireliable
Johnston.

Reliable Messenger Delivery Com
pany-^: car-v Baggage, transfer and
I«arcels. Quicker service. Phone 242v. • 

<*. a ù
SubKxtb, -u. Uu a«erilte»d _

For Rein Capes and Rain Hate so to

Western Canada's largest Music House 
1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST. 

la the New Spencer Building.. Abe at V
heaters bought and aoM.
ft*Lone 571*. Will call

The Sergeant, after an adventre with
"Itarpcr.** had determined to yo*fine

his efforts to women >*n the ràfe side -

the mid-Victoria typtr-tall, straight 
and strrn.

No Use For Bonds. 1n
h doesn't matter exactly how the « 

Sergeant got talking to the lady In e* 
que stion The main thing is that he did oi 
get entangled in the web of her con- s< 
venation- entangled with a vengeance, oi 

“I shall have no use for Victory w 
B<tnds. * said the lady sternly, scanning ti 
the veteran through her lorgnette. “I m 

wm going lu .1 D«ita shortly, ami 1 don’t * 
wish to have this country câffTPo to„my 11 
mind by any links with the past ^ 
whatever. It's full of influenza and 
Victory Loans, and i don’t like it.” «I 

“Don’t you knAv. madam, that the u 
Victory L an will figUl VcUtM-kny," *’

No Dust" Sweeping Compound. The lieehive < ~a»h Store. English rain -d u ui*‘iinriiîi8 A^r tu satwtï
“Help to keep Mutt and Jeff in 

ehbes, and. 'eats*“at the fr*»nt/' broke 
in the little r.ews vendor eagerly as the 
at^lication forms were signed.

Reliable Messenger Delivery Com
pany— 7_ cars. Baggage, transfer and 
parcels. Quicker service. •

E. B. JONES“Daddy! Get Me One." That In
What all the little girls say when they 
see our nice little china tea sets. 
Made m sizes that they caii really use. 
11.25, 11.55. *2. *2.75, at R. A. Brown 
A Co e.. 1362 Douglas St. • A Difference of 

Opinion
Victory Costs Money, Vici Increases Your Weight, 

Restores Lost Strength, 
Prevents Illness

Saanich Council. — The^maanlch
Council at its bihting last night con
firmed • the Increase lh the investment 
of the municipality in the Victory

Baby Buggy Repairs and Tiree put
on at Wilson s Repair Shop. 512 Cor-

looan from *37.55» to *Sl,<KtO The
meil has decided to epênd another

Organised workingmen $500 per ward 
always look for this la- ments during 

ted matter, and jetnwtw year. Under the War Rrtuf Act the 
demand it Council Is allowing the widow of an

fg £ ^ officer who was killed at the front to
Your Walls with AlaT&S- jTedeem Pome Und sold^ in^ a taxjmJe 

to put on. Pretty to *“
*. pkg. R. A. Brown Jt Co..

improve-

Regarding the n«t of things will never oernr if your buying 
n done at the Bed Diamond Cash and Carry Store. Every
one agîtes that our priées are .west, and we are going 
to kweZ them every time it is possible. That's the spirit 
that is building up our business.

Evwy day come new converts—Jbfc 
that grtst army of men and women 
who rejeèéw -m new ■ found health that 
earnest*» them through the use of that 
wonderful blo-xi-renew mg prepxra- 
titià called FERROZON R“ Very for the first time, gave the 8ei
«impie how.lt art*. All you have to do j.n Inkling Into her .real character, 
is take two émail chocolate-coated tab
lets with a sip of water at the close 
of each ~mea£" ’ * > ’ *

Ft-rrosons is a marvel It rentaina 
just what thift blood lacks—lots of 
iron, but mark you. the kind of Iron 
your, blqod is able V» absorb. Ferro* 
zone puts life and vim into the bk»*l.

- ■ it rich, red and nourishing.

Do Over
tine. Easy 
look au •«< 
lib2 pouglas St.

taxes and the Interest.

twenty feet,
BEST VALUES 
BEST SERVICE

Have You Bought Victi
_ rrbis district la not- a game coun
try It Is too open and in many re
spects reminds one of the best- farm
ing country seen in in the heart of 
England. Every quarter section is 
taken up for some miles in every di
rection Many are enclosed, with wire 
or rail fences and seeker* after big 
game have to ride out one or two days 
to the brush-covered hills that enclose 
the j>r.*ine. or go west to the Pine 
Pass Moose are plentiful, ih the tim
ber a day » rule a Way, as well as 
bear*, both black and gnzxly. from 
May 10 or thereabsai until the freeze-

If Not, Why Not
'•Now.'HT TiTvfnsfiatld rne the hnnor-

HOSE
A large selection of Ladies’ 
Warm Hose by the best 
known makers at lowest 

prices
LADIES WOOL HOSE

Penman*» Cashmere Hos^—
55c and . ^ „ *11.00

PENMANS ALL- WOOL HOSE
fl.ii and *1.50

Penman's All-Wool Hose—

MakesI Naturally the body is better Ted and 
gr-ws stronger day by day.

Of course digestion must be im-

is s. nsati'-n \>i health , What is your name, sir' -fur* feua gatod-pru as. o(a'tully black, 
fox Weasels are fairTy plentiful anti 
worth trapping, especially for those 
who keep a Bock of fow ls. The win
ters ore inclined to be dreary and a few 
trii[* provide a little amusement and 
healthy recreation for those who care 
lot IhâT Kind tif Sport And One never 
knows whether a black fox will be 
caught worth a few hundred dollars, 
or .» coyote worth only ten.

“There is little to .do from Decem
ber to March for the first year or mo. 
and the time can be put in on a trap 
line just as well as on the hnnwftnrt 
with.the added Inducement that, profit

your| The Sergeant t<Dhy bySi, Margaret’s Ail-Wool Llama 
Hose *1.25

St. Margaret’s All-Wool- Hose— 
Ribbed *1.25

COTTON FLEECED HOSE
: LatJ-es* Cotton

“Sit down." she confined, "and fill 
mu an. to the credit, of
the «redit of Sergt. Uiwrence. fbr *100 
worth of b >rids. ami now, sir. you 
might close the door as you leave, your 
t’amdian drafts go right tfcr*mgfc me.

What She had Given.
The Sergeant, who was in a rather 

confused state of mind, was stopped 
as he left the room by a young woman 
-Did you see. aunty?" she asked him.

-Y-y-es. I did. '
“Don't mind anything she says."* she 

eUd: “poor aunty never got over the 
death of her son at Y pres, lie was alt 
she had. and when he was killed she 

'invented all her money in War Bonds, 
ghe s Just a-little odd. that's all!"

“Xdw. what’s a man going to do In 
a case like that?** asked Sergeant

1802 Cook Street643 Yates Street
Food Control Lieenefs- R-32022—44579

A wide rwnçt
Fleeced H< ■Fuin and rib
bed, from 35< up

The Farmers’ Supply House
Aermotors, Engines, "Boot Pu)pen, Chaff Cutters, Gang and 

- Sulky Ploughs, Cider Presses. ■' .
__ Anything and Everything the Farmer Requires.

6. A. Richirdsen & Ce.
Victoria House. 535 Yates St and pleasure wifi be the result.Agents for the New Idea

Duck. Geese and Fish.
“During the spring, duck and geese 

are abundant wherever there is a 
big slough. Fish are plentiful in the 
larger lakes, but the small lakes usual-

Patterns. Bought Yeung Jehnoue’sHave You
Bend Yeti

CEO. Tlive In them About tw. nl:
front I-ou.T mope UM L-----------------
which ie teeming with white fish and 
pUe—hath very wppettoing. .»|v. itil) 
the fanner ^hich is cansidrred lhr 
bneM fresh water fish on the continent.

•LawrrOM.
If You Ckt It at Plieley s It s All Right

Have You Bought Young Johnnie*» 
Bond Yet?
<r O *

r ri-. -me»»—a »
Chairman of the British Columbia 
riame Conservation Board, la in the 
city to day and called upon the Hon

610 and 612 Pandora St, VICTÇBIA, B. C. Opposite Market.Special Sale of 
Used Cars

White fishing usually commences after 
the ice has formed and they are taken 
by means of nets strung un«l< r the ice 
The proceiiure ia as -follows: A song 
pole U cut to which is fast«‘ncd one 
end of the long neL A hole is then 
cut. In tile ice and the pole pushed out 
under the surface to Its full lengtb. 
Then unotiier hole is cut at the far end 
so as to reach the pole, and it is drawn 
forward and pus lied ahead once again, 
and so on, -carrying the pet with it. 
When the net is fully stretched it can 
be drawn out at either end by means of 
the Topes attached.

Solution For Repatriation.
“The Peace River country offers an 

easy solution tri the problem vf repat
riation of returned soldiers. Probably 
It la the only portion of British Colum- 
b.a where an unlimited amount of laml 
in one block la available fur settlement, 
and it I*waesses unrivaJled advantages 
over other port kink of the province. 
The eoil is a deep, loose >>am. w onder 
fullv fertile. There M little or ®e 
heavy timber to deer away. The cli
mate Is healthy, and there is In the 
Peace River a magnificent means of 
communication with the railway at 
l-ewce Itlver "Landing, gntii such tlpio» 
aa a railway is brought In. The settled 
portion at present reaches nearly up to 
the Peace, but there is abundance' of 
land yet suitable for settlement. And 
if the .«government” reellÿ intends to 
kilter upon any largw-sehetwe .^ land- 
seitlenfrnl they have here a splendid 
field for experimental purposes.

l :udtkm,s—Bay Co. beats .run—from 
Fort Vermilion right up to Hudson 
li,,pe ami tlue»jUU>vermnent could sim- 
llarir mstltat* * weekly ^or monthly 
service irf connection with the teams at

i»cace Rivw Landing. The difficulty 
r.f“ freig .tlng in necessaries aud the 
exportation of grain w«»ald be reducetl 
In this way to a minimum - that ia of 
course, for settlements along the Peace 
River. One steamer with a «coif In 
tow would handle all the traffic <ff « 
Urire s*ttienn et. and cut out the long 
haul In midwinter td Spirit River.

Sheep Industry.
-This district, especially *!«ng the 

banks of the IVace River will in the 
ftifura pmvtde some of* the best «beep 
ranches in the Province. Tty develop
ment of the country is being seriously 
handicapped by the lack of railway 
facilities. Opinion, of course, ia vegy 
divided concerning the future of the 
district, much better criticism being 
levelled at the Government because 
they, the nettlera, ware expecting a 
railway to coroe in almost immedi
ately. The aggravation Is all the 
keener because the. grade Is flr«m8y 
completed, sad there seems to Mj»

j W. deB. Farrin. Attorney-General. 
*1 ti».- Parliament But id lags this m«»rn- 
lng on matters connected with tiaroe 
Conservation. ^ ^ ^

Doing Well for Loan.—Tn a letter to 
the Department of Lands this mt»rn- 
ing. B. F., Jackson, one of the best 
known residents of the Bella Cool.t 
Valley, annourices that so far the lo
cality has subscribed *23.000 to the
■ *. _ - T —— — -V )■.. „, . 1* .if thia

shortage Those who can afford to 
move among the married settlers are 
preparing to move out—tn many cases 
intending to return , when the railway
comes In.

Want a Premise.
“It is due to the residents that some 

•definite promise should be given"T«>r 
many are of the opinion that It will be 
> vara before any move Is mader Farm
ers who remain are renting quarters 

- ar-und and—nagjecting-to—btssuk. up 
their own sections. Whereas If <very

good satufacti
We hare a few real bargains is second-hand Cars which 

we must clear in the next few days. Look these prices over 
and come in fora demonstration.
STUDEBAKEB, 4-cylinder; just revaroished and in first- 

class condition ; electric lights and d* >i fifi
starter ............... ........... ......... tb4 /DeUU

Llojfd-Young &Pu«ell
1« 12 Bread StraeL

Victoria Weed Co. valley Uwa nut bpaat of mere than
^habitants.

•Have You Bought Young Johnnie’s$350.00TUDHOPB, 7-passenger; a.nice riding ear
and in good shape__............. .......... ;

JACKSON, 5-passenger, in good order; just
repainted ,..w.........................

GBAMM 1-Ton-Truck, in the very beat con
dition ; a good reliable Truck............... ..

We also have three old light delivery Tracks which we will 
sacrifice. Come in and look them over.

DRY FIR COROWOOO 
STOVE LENGTHS, cor* *8.00

%-cortl ...— ............. 11.25 Bead Y.tt

Phoe. 22741609 Johagow Strae»

I tchic 1 re Defer Ce.
During Convalescing Period

s*ound reason why tbs start could "nor
havp been laid-HüH is Tma SpiritWhen rrmvsrtesring from the Flu a 

powerful blfM*d-making ton to Is an ab
solute necessity and - -o that is ac
cepted by the me » icetie stomach 
should bo available.

KEKNFrm’-el TOM** PORT Is TBe 
fiost efficient general t«*nic and builtkr 
of body tissues you càn poaafbfy bse.

It is a reliable restorative and Is en
joyed when 0thvr medicines disagree.

BIG DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
DRUG STORES SELL IT.

lifter.
•There. Is no doubt w hat- 

great possibilities of this, a 
the lack of comm unie* tion is a greet

Description a SpocWty. BUY THAT NEW We h.r, KnglUh «,d Cjna- 

BICYCLE NOW

Thomas Plimley p»TXs

of the

B agflsos CWocfcaS ^og~g»oeéd. not breaking np more land.
refusing to go ahead until there,la aAutos granted the’ production sf kud «be

isr^srxsr. Phone B97 age certificate.bat rhetors have obtained their pat<

«1 View Street open 1er leetin* « «wHit Tbto
Bond Vatthat the

SPECIAL FOB THURSDAY
Rogers Golden Syrup,

glass jars .................................................... 32c
Sold Only With Other Gooils

Alberta Creamery Butter. 3 lbs. ................... ____S1.56
Broken Biscuit*.. Per lb. ................................ ...... 15*
Robin Hood Bran. 5-lb. sacks. Just a few left at... .19#
Fresh Comb Honey. Large size .......................
Holbrook's Vinegar. IYt bottle............

............. 12c
............29#

YOUR
FURNITURE

STORED
Is Money Saved

Why wtt at half what It cat
yea or m whnt H «et» »o Ul- 
tie for u, to krrp It for you. Far- 
ntturr 1» gettinr more expensive

to buy every year.
Phone for rates to «97.

Safely Storage
asd Warehoueisg Ce., LM.

1 Fir Cordwoed
AND BANK

Childs' Felt Slippers, extra value, sixes ~
8 to lOV-j......................................$155



DAY 8TKAMBB TO

BEATTLE

SS. “SOL DUe,x

FVOBT SOUND NAVIOATION CO.

FREE RUNNING

IMPORTANT CHANGE IN I 
SCHEDULE

TOE PARTICULARS 
TELEPHONE 1925

m ~Cÿnjda

Utmost XL McGregor Agent
the Volga frontmonths he"j 

fore
,'tble t 

image Quite 
tivw He a 
of Chinese.
vcràed^ in 1— r. .v..n«c
Hr njmirR In Bltwnli ——------ . —

Smeared Ink. Now Paint.
In conversation, with a Times repre

sentative on the promena'!# «teck of the 
Kamo Maru. Chief Hailstorm harked 
hack with prtde< to his apiirenticeship 
in the printing trade #

' I ueeti-to smear ink. but nbw I smear 
Etease paint. " be said in explaining hi® 
reasoitot for. leaving the. printing busi
ness for the glamor of the stage.'

IHinnc hut fteregrinations In Russia, 
t hief Hailstorm got as far as Omsk, 
where ht» th«-.»tric»4 tour was rot short

aery also•was In Belmont BldgNWBWI» hjr .the Kauw Alaru. these
t «Hirers being on-'a nuAii-.n i«> t ‘onada 
and the Vnitci States in connection 
with the military operations no a in 
progress against tlh- German-B«>4she\ ik 
fori^es. The «fleers

Utsthe

—------ are C>1 Vtadimar
Lebedeff. Ueut-Od George Akimier- 
»ky. and Lieut* Poldiaeg and K
Portineff.

Ideut.-i'ol Akintlersky stated that 
the party (wnprised a delegation from 
the Russian Government now estab
lished at Omsk. Having seen consider
able fighting wttlr The regular Russian 
army during th*. earlier stage» **f the 
war. they, with thousands of other of
ficers. made their way. th Siberia fol- 
lowing the reidïuti«Hi which left the

^eng.-rs d«>emharkitig 
G. Bell. K. J. * ’ooper. 
I>, Siring and R. ELThe Marine Court Investigating the 

rrumstuncee of the stranding of the 
I* R steamship l*rthcess Adelaide

rts - H-X'RO ad>.«»irr Friday

As an actor -Chief Hailstorm- ha: 
been prominently hilled at all tie 
“*yir\ cities in Japan. China *nd th 
bena His mission was _u# dep^ijjji

Uns. and ir
635 Fort St Wallet & Son !ifi-«nc>„ ut.

Thud engineer- McKay. who was the this lie msss&pL
nTsperfor

JULk JOr~Ùi*Ué£> uffietiL.T*rFr«r perform un c 1* t he execu■ - ■ - ii- .'ri .
-Üia^lLtna4-a« Pacific ,,wd ha* derided 
to await the arrival of the .Prioress 
AIkv. which must steam ad tîie w^y 
fr«.m Victoria while the .<ophi* pound- 
ed »w the ruck* of Vanderbilt Reef and 
her peril, i itcrea*e«l.

Were Alongside Sophia.
Th*» Kin< a Wmgr MMf Cedar »#r- 

nearly ilongside when thev offered as
sistance to the *iphln and I was able

TKF sun/dance and chanting theThird Engine* 
j to the .leathbed 

WeatmhuKer. 
f *rmed by Capt. C 
the witness, 
stances, c*
order of the*court before Friday 

E'our other witnesses were 
during the mnriul:* -Session w 
tip Situation being rîàrtfitd t 
marked extent.

McKay was called 
*f hi» sister at New 

and the r-glrt waa In- 
U Neruutsoe that 

under the sad circum- 
>4ld n »t comply with the

■ -----  .... . • Mi.iwui, un
weird war dirges of the Cher ok-e trite.

Is Very Warlike.
fn I111* point ami native (swtumf he 

looks .i very warhké individual Part 
of his regalia con*!*!* of à “double 
trail war bonnet." formerly the prop- 
ertx of bis father

This war bonnet contains ninety-........ if., .ii..__ i___. . ?

APPEAL VARIES ORDER
MAKURA IS DELAYED 

AT UNION BAY BY 
INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

OF SUPREME COURT
fP close ti

SKwre steward Rowlandsv..........9U9I___J <Hrf-
denre which conclusively proved that 
there was nothing t«« prevent the 
master «f^afee ship having his metis In 
hi* cabirf on the bridge, if be "so 
w ist.e«l it **..

Lookout Nelson inf xmel the court 
that he w>‘.nt on Cratch at noon. * e

vessels could have gone on the leeward’ Dtydock Accident Here is Fi 
«ally Determined in Court 

of Appeal

Vancouv er. Nov. «.—The Canadian - 
Australian liner Makura. Capt. Craw
ford. has been delayed at Vnton Bav 
pwing to thé influenza epidemic the 
working- force at the mines and the 
hunkers has been rut down and there 
1» a Shortage of labor The Un#r has 
not yet received her foil hunger sup
plies and Will not arrive in Vancouver 
until late to-night The passengers 
will go on board to-morrow ««nd the 

= I for Auckland and Syd-

aide otthf wreck and ctmld have taken 
all of the iNtseengers and the" crew off 

r the S .ph, ,, th#ir 
masters begging to be permitted to 
perform ifir . ,re*C4i«. but I’aptain 
I>*cke Mid that he must wait.

The message salée • JVe must wait. 
I cannot use the rescue vessels without 
•rders The Princess Alice is coming 

to our assistance. I have wireies*e«I 
\ ancouver for- instructions We must

occasion» mduli

"take the ehswe-e
Hi® last performance before sailing 
r Use Pacific coast wo* at Hokkmrt,,.

w^ pfkwited with an

figurer! 
being a

__ ■■■ >*e » "«-»»S®HNImCompany
After visiting his native state Chief

u-------- rm proiawe*, to tour in other
War permitting, he will v*4t

for the Pacific t 
Japan, where lie 
engraver! gold 
Theatre Circuit 
prominently in the

Vancouver. B C Nov. 5. By a de- 
ci»i.»n of the Apie-al Court the con- 

- firm orXkRBt..MI x- Com*
1 a sum s»wted-thnt h# hewed to-morrow niglft.I damage* to the Seattle Construct ion 

| X'o. for the lues .if their Drydobk. in- 
I sl*â«l .»f the I7MH which Mr Justue 
Clement -ngiruAily ordered. The item 
of $ ! f.* rent ill the time thg

. d«»Ck was wrecker! stand»
TTie dryd-n k ha* been leased for the: 

purpose f assisting in the construc
tion of çoncrete edMMM 
torla Harts*- Improvements. The 
caissons were built «»n the dock, which 
was then gubroerged in i»ositi«»n in

was in the "tween deck* at the time, 
and the blast sounded right ahead 
1 nder thé impress«*»n that the weather 
was getting thick he t »ok up his Sta
lk* near th» bell U«rated in the tween 
decks forward, to be handy in the 
event of his services being needed.

Speed of Vessel.
The speed of the vessel was a point 

again raised by E’ a. MclMarmAd. 
counsel for Capt R A. Hunter and 
iAecond Officer H. A. Ormiston. (Vhhi-‘ 
set contended that the speed of the 
yessel must have lieen in the vicinity

Americans and

Have Ypw Bought Young Jehnme*
Bond Yet?

BROUGHT SOUTH MEN 
FROM THE POLAR BEAREntertainments 

in City Barred Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 5.- Buffeted 1 
fierce. Behfing and Pac ific .stornu fro 
her third day out from Nome, tl*f sixteen and a half knot* ia xlew of

the evidence of the chiefCALLS FOB INQUIRY. "i.r^ndmg farther. steamer \ icii opt. J. A.Tâpr 1 n Marphrnbm p,dnted <iut------- --— - i — mriui, uu-wwmwis
paratively no rdùgh weather, justrKnv.i.1' ■ -- -_i M i .« hit
cnoppy. aome wind chop* but no gale. 

I Kot Captain law ke was wasting pre- 
cw>un minute», precious hours, which 
meant the Ions of his vessel and every 
person aboard her

Storm Drove Ships Away. '
. "Before the fVtnçess Afire arrived a 
great storm swept down from the north 
tossing up huge ‘Aaven «triv,ng tl»e 
King A Winge and the Cedar to shel
ter The op|H>rtunity to transfer tfie 
IMUMUAIffi had been lost and m .« 
short time the storm liftetl the doomed 
Sophia from her cradle of^rtwk* ami 
she went down with all on Iniard "

<ira Kauris an employee of the Alaska 
Parking A Navigation « ompany. of Ju
neau and Operated the. g ««boat Norbv. 
When the call « aine for v«>lunt#ers to 

<n the iMwIie* .,f tr e

No Better Eut Than at that the spee,l averages had been 
worked *»ut. and it was clear that on 
N» "V« JKeyt"»i* tripe the Adelaide 

xer made sixteen knot- Th«* 
««nly time she had appniarrhed sixteen

couver Narmwa on a «trône »bb tide.
ChW steward E>ne»t Birch t .stiffed 

that tnere was nothing to prevent the

The committee of former Yukoners 
in Van««>uver. who are hiking after, 
the disposal .*f the PriBftW Hophra 
\ ictims, held a me*-ting Mondax night 
»nd a resolution calling upon
tn** Vnitr-d States ïîbvernm« nt to pue.» 
a light on1 Vandert.flt R«*ef where the 
Sophia was wrecked. The ...mmitin 
also passe.! a resolution asking for an 
inquiry into the disaster

to Get at it
Healthful Spot to Stay Jotlt

died i>n the voyag.:e of ot herEvery Minute In the Fre^ Ti é sTaténKÏm* oh the port’ side of
lYenu»r Ôüx vr was tu»t, inthe steamer were aved In by a rggmg 

iu«rUiern ,-iturm the thfrrt t.iy after the 
Victoria left Nome. October n, Be-' 
cadse of the mfloenaa on huant the 
vesael * captain .«mated a planned .call 
at « I.rdova and hurried to Seattle, 
meeting a second storm in the jPaclfic 

•She also had dwell # m. m!-r- of the 
crew of the powvr schooner Polar 
Bear, the ship «>f Vilhjalmur Stefan*- 
*• n. the «'ansdtan explorer. They are 
in charge of A apt. John Hadley, of 
t'anterb iry. England, wh«> will pmh- 
ably Join Slçfanskm next month in Ot
tawa S-« fans*.»n is in « nmwa

Bon this morning to way how soon an 
-adjustment of the t:jyil servants' wage 
scale would be possible The Cabinet 
decided* however, to follow th< 
upon which the Civil Service 
based .and to gratle and cla* 
employ-» s in the Government

Whatever original basis of advance
ment in salary wag agreed upon it 1»" 
now so outgrown as to render it to all 
intents ;u*d purposes obeolete That is 
to say there is .ihsotqteiy no ao-rela- 
tion of scale t*etween any two Depart-

TM» I» A|

d'Hote Oh
Act is

and knew nothing as to the weather
conditions.

He first realized something was 
Wrong when the engines were reversed 
The table at which the captain par- 
took fltf his meals was served h> <»ne 
stewanl. the «eeîiùng capacity •* the 
table l*eing six people 
- Owir Raiiani!. «41 fireman, eg French

Brentwood Hotel
Canada Food board Licsnaa U-UTt

menis. and while a chief clerk in on- 
branch of the service may be gettiai'Yfl*TTWfg " t>T Tfyw ~tfhiâsf»r ; Ere off ere, I hi a ora ne n or the enkv may he gettl,«r» ito» ~ ».#• •- «Bintit ««Mill tier ■ l«e|KI11SJUOU:iL!^-iiuuu45L.jiemu uUatm«d

't*iè Û>» .scene Tyîlîi •port-of'Ws-A-the court that he bad bare an oil fire- and Arthur, residing at hum*may be paying forty dollars a monthploratlons to the Canadian Governthe Adelaide f »r the past Tive less for similar wnh.v. -t .
To work from the present wages paid 

would \ irtu.ii;> email the neit-ssity of 
deciding each individual 'bur on its 
merits, a procedure that wouM mean 
a <ut instead of an increase In not »

month*, having been a wiper f«>r two 
in »nths prior t«« thatTfme 'Tt must

■
* commented Capt V 

»o« He went on watch at n *,n. his 
duty l«eing to maintain, a steady head 
of steam. Th» «auge »h-*we«i a steam 
pressure -rf 1X5 {«ounds. the same 
pressure having been maintained the 
previous day Me heard «»ae whistle 
as thg Adelaide wag entering the E*ass. 
and got the telegraph signal to close 
the watertight door*, a precaution 
always taken when passing through 

narrows After the vessel struck 
he turned off the oil on his own initi
ative with the object of limiting the 
steam pressure. After the w**el was

saia , .ranam in describing his cruder 
In Lynn Canal and near the Jagged 
reef °n which the Sohpia was lost "'.I 
was a terrible sight. Strong rrv-n of 
the 1 ukon who were accustomed to 
hardship*, women and ehlMren had the

Haw Veu «might Yeung Jahnn..’SomBor
Biscuit

DIES AT ANYOX Bond Yet?

Jew in-

AFTER AIDING OTHERS A* aireaty indicated there wîtt '6e
«no delay in the process or -r 
clnasifying. and Civil Service Commis
sioner Mouat tfriil at once commence 
this part of his task in conformâtv with 
the Civil Service Act. which com
menced its operation on July J last.

’ As» soon a* completed it Is expected 
that where allowances are «leemed 
justified they will be Blade retroactive, 
although it is not possible toTeàm at 
the moment as to wTsat period would be 
covered under- the term of “back pay.-

An unequalled Soda 
Biscuit. -,
Serve when and how 
you will.
—Salted or Plain

Body of Influenza Martyr is 
Brought Down on Prince 

Rupert ■

again on an order fromIn striped packages posure as he sat In the chilly ajr wet to 
the skin after his long struggle in Un- 
water

‘The l>ody of a colored wdbian who 
had spent many year* in the Yukon

th* bidder; it being nece-
tain the steam pressure. OBITUARY RECORDNorth West Biscuit
WAR ATLIN IS LAST 

VESSEL TO BE FITTED 
OUT ON MAINLAND

Running satisfactory trials across 
the Gulf the wôoden steamer War At- 
lin artdved at Ogden Paint yesterday 
from Vancouver, where she had Just 
completed fitting out at the Wallace 
Rhi|»yards

The War Atlin Is the last tyf th- fleet 
to be fitted out on the Mainland 'With 
the exception of the War Sum as 
whjeh- to being equipped with en>5w« 
and boilers at Yarrowa. Ltd., all the 
rom«lH»g .Ww at th,

Co. Liautcd
There wu Itt.OOd m the olothing. 
nearly all of it in bills sewed in the 
lining of her Jacket.

Treasure Recovered.
“We picked up the body of a man on 

which was $49.000 in 
dust, most of which 
around ht» waist.

“A large number of the passenger* 
aboard the Ho phi a were coming out of 
the. North for the first time tn ten or 
fifteen years and had large sums of

» bell

G*ll Stone Colic
«■ ten Coll

th, trouble. lUrktt'i SpeciSc"

Beads Bey Beaks
ZAM-BUK CO. iMnL

m&m

fariatt> jSpecifi*
Remove^

^,all$tone?
%rt. lioqci

.Slot ii

Use the left over meat.
Even the smallest portions 
can be made intp appetizing 
dishes when combined with 
a small quantity of

BOVRIL , .
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Change in the Coal Business

CHS CAPTAIN 
LOCKE WAITED FOR

Paul Graham, Who Helped m 
Recovery of Sophia Bodies, 

Interviewed

PITIABLE STORY OF * 
THE TRAGEDY’S END

Seattle. N«»v. t. Paul Gnham. ... 
Juneau, has reached Seattle «>n begird 
the Alaska Steamship t’-unpuny's liner 
Northurstem. bringing a story of the 
last hour of the ill-fated Prince*»

Nothing had been seen of the body 
when ! left Juneau.'
’ Dwlal of the above ciiarge 1» 
by D'alton C. « \dcm vn. Western Vlce- 
EVesident of the C. P. R.. m an otficUT 
statement as follow*;

* Th* Vanadian Pacific Railway Com-. 
I1*”/ would ask the public to receive 
with reserve any historical statements 
made in connection with the loss of 
the Princess Sophia. No"d-»ubt a pro
per Government investigation will be 
held in due course, and in the mean- 
Hme. in justice to the captain and 
crew who l<«*t their livw. apd in jus
tice to the crews of the American 
h'urts who went promptly to the rescue 
or the Sophia, judgment should be 
I «ended.

Statements to the effet! that Capt. 
Locke refused »>(Ters of help because lie 
was awaiting instructions are absolute
ly ridivyk.us. This same captain has 
been known to go sixty miles out «4 
hi* o«urse t«* render assistance to a 
disabled vessel Without instructions 
from his bea«Kiuarters. and was com, 
ftiended fpr; d«4ng In the present 
case, he asked for no instructions, but 
merely reporter! the situation, what 
help he h ut received and told why it 
was impossible to transfer the passen- 
gers at once. Immediately after - the 
ship was stranded, the captain was 
telegraphed .«bout measure* for the 
safety of the passengers, and every 
telegram sent him by the manage 
ment of our «-««ast service referred es 
dusivety to this point, and 4io refer.n«u h,.. .■ ■ ..... a •.............. ..

vuouxe IU IUÜ VUdl UUSIIIPSS

Walter Walker & Son 1
Succeed Hall A Walker

Ali i units payable 
should Ik- made, to

to Hall & Walker now-

THINK
NOW

ei WlnlM end your heetlng 
yeulymenL

Phone 552
sod let us put It In shape for yen 

st ones.

THE COLBERT Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Est- HSJ. TM Broughton SL

aboard the tT-lncea* 
have l*een saved.' Was the statement 
made to The Seattle Times by Gra
ham as he came aahoré froth the 
Norths «-stern yesterday.

3'Many hours before the great gale 
swept down upii, the firm cess Sophia, 
lying helpless and at the mercy of the 
elements on Vanderbilt Beef. the 
stormiest spot in Lynn Canal, the 
masters of thy^sdiooher King A Winge 
and the laut.-l States lighthouse t*-n- 
•Jfill.CedÆP t*egged and plea.ie*! with 
C&pt.«in Locke to allow; them to take 
off the pass*--ngers But he refused all 
offers of assistance. There was prac
tically no rough weather The waters
of LiHA t'anaI wer„ .« lut ^hi>p|>y l,v«
there was no weather thïkt would make 
tho transfer «»f th# passengers danger-

believe | c »uld have taken some. 
>f' them off in a rowboat. Captain 

Locke answered the pleading of u;e^ 
masters of the Kmy X Winge and the 
lighthouse tender Cedar with thé state
ment that he must await ««rders. He 
explained that hé had Wirelessed Van
couver f »r instructions and had Iwn 
informe*! that the iYincess Alice w is 
on her way v, the. assistance of the 
stranded liner.

The King A Winge and the Cedar

rnre whatever-was made to uuestie __
of e*|»ense. or even of *ahaying the 

child itself The safety of the iwssen-
S-.phlk should wr*- mxr -first kad-~o«ty concern,

• and being jiert orbed over the fact that 
it was impossible to get them off on 
the «lay *«f. the stranding, we telegraph
ed not only our own general agent m 
Alaska about- nde»iuate- aswihtigv. but. 
the telegraph serv ice being su< h that a 
proper reply was not forthcoming, a 
telegram was dispatched to the V. S. 
t"ollector of i’uftoro.-» at Juneau, ask
ing if he could do anything, and. a sat
isfactory reply-was received (win him. 
As to th» measure® which might hax c 
been taken to 'get off ’tlo paVseng«ers. 
we^would refer the public to"the otfl- 
»wl re|*ort «f thv « 4plain of the V. 

»' ship t'eiir t » his « iovenfinent. and 
the public statement given to the press 

-ky the Governor of Alaska”_____

MARINE INQUIRY

CHEROKEE INDIAN
PICTURESQUE FIGURE 

ON ORIENTAL LINER
Chief Hailstorm, Full-Blooded 

Native of Oklahoma, Toured 
Far East as Actor

Chief Hailstorm. a futl-hloo.led 
Cherokee Indian, voyaged into port 
this morning with traditional regalia,' 

He was a passenger aboard the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha liner Kamo M.iru 
and iS'ltuund from the t’ar East to his 
former stamping grounds in Oklahoma.

His tribal associate* know him as 
Tu Wah Zonta. but he figures on the 
Passenger manifest, os J. t Vannoy 
tits most familiar title, however, is 
thief Hailstorm and as such lie has 
been touring Japan. China and Rus
sia as an aetbr He has been traveling 
over this extended circuit for the |«ast 
four years and during that time has

TffVlW <iuRe a Imgufcr----P5T -‘-d

Buy a Home
We have the exclusive listing »f 

these snaps.
Bp-to date house of « rooms. 

Çe*tr HiU Road, elm» to Hillside 
Ase.. • eveiy convenience, furnace, 
cement fioor.*be»raed cetling*. pan-
4V*?2SWaibt* buUl-in ^

Only pi.000 
BkS&aJt■ Shed—^     _ 9

Lampepn Street School, extra well 
finished house of C rooms with all 
conveniences, large attic which 
could be made into I or « bedrooms, 
high locatioeu lovely view of sew 
and mountains, large lot, N feet 
frçntoge by depth of IU feet.

Only *4.500.
Vancouver Street, clone to Cen

tra! Park. • roomed house, nearly 
new. modern conveniences. ‘ sleep
ing porch, let 60x120. double front-
a» . .

Only fldBO.
Cedar HIM Crone Road, dose to 

North Quadra Street. 7 roomed, 
well built house, nearly new. gar
age. 1-S aero

Only 52, W

SVIliirN&ilSUAVE

winch BulkMng, 54# Port Street

"launched aT lvall yand.

North VMCOOVW. Nog- «-—The 
«1,'ea L.ML eh, third et the .«UlUry 
« hooaen ta cooree ot <-metruction by 
the William Lyall C<
rMefullr _________ at

at the yard*

"»*oclo<k*thL

FLEW TRICOLOR AT 
MASTHEAD IN HONOR 

OF FRENCH MINISTER
Ambassador M. F. Delanney 
and Party of Russian Officers 

Arrive on Kamo Maru

Hying th» French tricolor at the 
fore-masthead in h-»nor of the FYench 
Ambassador to Japan. wBÛ was a 
passenger aboard th.» Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Kamo Maru, t apt. R. 
^himixlzu. mu he«J pwrt this m .mmg 
from the Orient

lions JM. F. I>elanney. French Min- 
ls^r Tokio. is on a burned mixsvm 
to rYance Before irwisin* the Atlantic 
h« will cmfer with the I'nited States 
Cabinet at Washington.

Russian Officers.
Four Russian military ««Ulcers who 

have he»» ottithed---- to the sn«éfî.4fl

The Unlen Steamship J 

Ce., el B. C. Ltd. f

EH3HR
R- P. RITHET fi CO_ LTD.. 

Passenger and Freight Agents.
tin Wharf Street. , -X

S. S. President Leave» V«ctooa 
Nev. 1$ end ». Dec. 11. S y m, 
fer San Franc.Sea and tout here 
California. alee sailings from 
Seattle Mondays "and Friday*

Fbr partK ulars Ph «ne No. « or 
call on Agency

safet y—speeo—com fort

CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
OE GRADED IN ORDER 

TO ADJUST SALARIES
Classification I'ndcr Civil £<»r-

V*n«Mlv,r. B. C.. Nov 5. -With 
only eighty pi.-n-.T* aboartl th, O. 
T. 1*. steamer 1‘rim, Rupert arrlrrU 

port front t-rinro Rupert to day 
with, new» that ,h, -flu" ia on the 
wane ia northern rentrer hi Arirox 
Whrrr it waa vrry bad. thr rpidèmtc 
I* *» wrll ovrr that (he mining town 

I hren able to land some of lu 
medical men to help the people on 
Alice Arm and at Stewart. At the 

l mentioned place the Influenza cmr- 
d off two of the founders of ' the 

town and the third one is very low.
The Rupert brought the body of 

Surer Crawford, who trace her life In 
the service of others at Anyoz. Two 
.weeks ,**»- Nwee Ccawtool re 
to Anyoz after a short vacation, feel
ing that duty r illed where there was 
*o much zlckueez. hut overwork In tub
ing care of so many patienta awn 
made the nurse susceptible to- the 
salad, and ahe pa—ed away last 
reeh
The Prince Rupert left at midnight

IN A LETTER
...Ml Tin vlAk * .Times .1 lia,.nnorr .
»>wp4aHy-f>( Htt-vit trr w 
men are her.le,I and pa.-k«^i Into 
etrvet car*, while influenza u 

still mo prevalent. --

THE REMEDY
ie In their .wn hand*

RIDE A BRANTFORD BICYCLE
or let me *êH them wr-
ond-hand tilcycle Lute of fresh 

air in the ««pen

RUFFLE
THE CYCLE MAN 

He has a wheel to fit you.
7*0 Yates St Phene M2

hie widow and an Infant eon; one 
brother. John Murdoch. ..f 721 ; 
Avenue Wee,. Vancouver and a father 
in Scotland. The funeral will , tke 
pUcc •«! Saturday t\t..t*-r - at'I 
o’clock from the Sands Funeral Chape! 
Interment will be made at Rosa Itav 
Cemetery.

The funeral of Mr* Jessie McNutt, 
wife of George McNutt took place 
yesterday afternoon from the 1: r 
Funeral Chapel The He, w eta. 
ThOMPEOtt oTEi'intpH h.yfh m thr El*pc I
and *« R«»*» Bay «Vm -icry. Thp^^-
lowmg acted a* pallbw^rs Met* 
Smith, (iethnee Monte!\\ n- T»,rp’-. 
Wil.iam Atkina. George Fax cn ant 
William Thompson

At Summ-w on Monday m.«rrsn< 
George West, a well-kn«>* n resident fg 
the district. ps>sed awav a(*„r «
lengthy illness at the age ,»f seventy 
five year*. Th*' late Mr Went was » 
native of Buckinghamshire Engiani 
and in his earls life iame t » t*ana,L. 
remaining for some lim - at Clinton in 
the Cariboo, liefure aettling at Somen 
seventeen years ago He is survived 
Ivv hUL *l<*om Ow*» dc i<Mc. Ph 
t hurchllL of Hamel Road. Mctofïïr 
Mra Ooj-wrte. Irma Street. Vi. t .ria. and 
Mr* *«*> men. Charles City, l-iwa. and 
sjx s«»n>, John, of Preston. Ernest, of 

; WiHiam. of Terrace. Jau.ec

H The death occurred at the Royal 
J.ihilee Hoepilal on Monday of lira 
Ullian Kile* aged thirty-three yearn 
•loro in Rngland. ahe had. been a resi
dent of this district for the past live 
yearn residing at «31 Uouglas street 
She leaves to mourn her lees, her hua- 
Iwnd, who I» now on active service 
tour children in this city and a 
mother brothers and aw ere residing 
— England. The funeral will take place 
on Thuroday afternoon. October 7. at 
3 o’clock, from , the Sands Funeral
MS. Interment, -m b.----- - „

May Vemetary.

The death occurred this morning at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital of Robert Wat
son Murdock, aged thirty-ave yearn 
He was hern in Glasgow. Scotland and 
had been a resident of this ’ city for 
the past eleven years, late residence 
Wf Walnut Street. He 1s sorvi- ed by

»Y!l
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Eamiai
Black, knee length

full length
Oilskin
OUskta Legglnes. p« 

Pants, blackOilskin Pants,
Oilskin Pants, green

Oilskin -Cape

Green, fall length
•*.75Green, military style
S3.7S

including
: smith*

smiths.

barged with a "penal- tax. 
doable the total am» unt of 
anTTnoôme' tax ppyitTF W

terms offered by one of the St. Louis 
Club and ha-s returned the sigubd ex
tract to headquarter». He does not 
state whether It is the fit. Louis < ’arils 
or the St. Ixitii* Americans with which 

The has signed, but it is-altogether like
ly that the. Lrowns have secured his 
services aa the club formerly handled 
-py hfkf b^fr» ' (uUsBaiig
the perfurman.> s »»f the youngster Jn 
the minors

k either on the tiring line or wei- 
? work behind the trenches. Jim 
eacon") Mçtjuire. who was twice 
necied with the local dub, once as 
etcher and later a# a coach and 

understood to ha ve been wait - 
a call from the Knights of Colum-

Trench Troubles
-Seotty .‘after you with Uie

well beyond the draft sure and conse
quently ineligible for active fighting 
service He has a keen desire tb take

Mack: “Sorry, Scotty; there are a dozen waiting for it.in* the past few years.

RUGBY MAN TRANSFERS.somet part-in the wo rid-war, however.
Don’t Let Your Soy Ask In Vainto his friends here.

Dunn, of the Foundation' Company.
the V.

In the

Send Him the

tr side. He has been playing 
idling game for some time, 
iws il. thoroughly. He used to 
e on the old Welsh team.

WILL PLAY FOR FOUNDATION.

joined forces with the Knights pf Co
lumbus.

Craig, who has been filling the Inside 
left position in the Fragment? from' 
Frtu\re eleven, has. transferred to the 
Foundation Company, and will hence
forth help the shipyard workers In 
their league engagements. Gammon, 
who returned about three weeks ago. 
has beeti registred by the Fragments 
and has already shown v that he la 
worth A permanent place as 'back.

Official Organ am) Exclusive Property of the
ATHLETE WOUNDED HAS s 
>- LOST HIS RIGHT LEG

Gunner Clarence Wilbur Dawson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dawson, 117 St 
Andrew s Street, who was wounded on 
September 11 and has since been lying 
dangerously 111 at a base hospital, suf
fered the amputation of his right leg on 
October |6. The information, was re
ceived by his parent* yesterday that 
he le out of danger.. The young eoldter. 
who 1» not yet twenty-one. left Victoria 
In May. 1614. with the 62nd Battery 
He was a student of Victoria High 
School, prominent In school athletics 
and -for sever»! month* before leaving 
for overseas was a member of the staff 
of the Merchants* Bank.

A Pap#-r for Everybody. Owned by Returned Men 
Poet Free, Per Annum $2.00 Canada or the Trenches

NOTED SOCCER MAN DEAD.

London. Nor. —W. D. Phillips, a 
founder of the Cardiff Football Club, 
died Last week, aged sixty-two. He 
played for Wales against England in 
1RM. and for sixteen years he was 
Vice-President of the Welsh Football 
Union.

Business Manager for Vancouver Island: H. W. HART, P.0. Box 506, Victoria, B.C.

Don’t Wave the Flag Unless Yen Stow a Bond—Let’s All Get in the WagonWOULD BET ON- OEMP6EY.

anxious
money on the result of a bout with

. There was a boy of nine yearn, a girl 
of seventeen and a man of seventy-nine 
In tb* Grand American TrapeheoMng 
U*n. . .up. Truly the sport for all ages.

Jim Ooffroth. the Califorttia promoter,
who says be will bet $6.660 on Demp-

W\
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CAMP LEWIS PLAYERS 
AFTER ALE

Victoria Soldiers Will Have 
Stronger Team to Beat 

Than Last Year

When the Camp Lewis soccer eleven 
comes to Victoria during the sports 
week in search of the H- H. Brown 
Service Cup they will be a well-trained 
team, thoroughly familiar with the 
round ball game, judging from the 
aoecer talk emanating from the camp. 
The soldiers, are after ail the honors 
going in the Northwest. According 
tp statements from across the line they 

►apparently have a cinch on the Pacific 
Northwest championship for 1918 and 
they are bending, all their effort? in 
tb» direction of handing a 
the undefeated Mare Island Marines

m IBr-ThlMMf «tad
St. far this season t amp Lewis 

played three game», winning them alL 
1» the first contest they bawled over 
the . Portland Foundation team by a 
score of 21 to 0. At timt time they 
had had comparatively little practice, 
but their work at th« camp had put 
them in good physical condition, and 
todix iduallv they knew a lot of foot
ball Th. ir hardest battle of Vhe sea- 

,. eon came when they tackled the 
Multnomah Club. They won the game

to A. but In the last quarter Multno
mah came close to scoring. Captain 
Van Cook.- athletic officer, pointed out 
a lot of flaws In the work of his team, 
and the answer was a 21 to. 6 victory 
over the Oregon Aggies last Saturday 
Bfienaeoe

This gives the soldiers three con? 
•ecutive victories They have scored 
46 points as against 6 for their oppo
nents. The Oregon Aggies alone have 
the distinction of crossing the soldier** 
goal line this season. Camp Lewis has 
a return match with Multnomah in 
Portland, November 16 Multnomah is 
digging hard to take that gapie, but 
Lewis has such a wealth of material 
that they do not fear an interruption

in the Pacific Northwest can hope to 
beat Camp lewis this season does pot 
appear on the surface at-the present 
time. *r :

irar-tE

ETERNAL'S LAST RACE. '

Laurel. Md.. Nov. 4—Eternal has 
run his last race this year He goes 
Into retire ment with six out of cigljt 
races tp his credit and a victory over 
Billy kelly to top it off.

Ih the words of b}s owner, Jim Mc
Clelland:

"Eternal will be seen under colors 
hext time in the Kentucky .Derby next 
spring- at least, that is my hope and
m\ Hhi **______- ■ ________ :_

FINALS OF SOCCER 
PLAYED IN ENGLAND

Games in Midland and Lan
cashire Sections and 

London League

sulta-of scheduled English league foot
ball games played Saturday on the 
grounds of the first-named clubs: 

London Combination.
Crystal Palace. 6: Clapton Orient L 
Arse pal, 1 ; Queen's* Park Rangers. 0. 
Chelsea. 0; Millwall Athletic, 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur, 1; Fulham. 6.

Midland Section. 
Birmingham. 6: Hull City. 1. 
Bradford City. 1; Notts Forest 6. 
Grimsby Town. 0; Leeds Gity. 2.
Linroîn*Citj\ ^L^SheSSd^Umfod!^ 

hfotv? County. 4; Coventry. 
Rotherham. 1; Bradford. L 
Sheffield Wednesday, 0; Leicester 

Fosse. 2.
Lancashire Sect id n. ______

Blackburn Rovers, 6; Bury. L 
Bolton Wanderers, 2; Burnley. 1 
Everton. 1; Stoke. 1.
Manchester City. 1: , Stockport

County. 0.
Oldham Athletic, 1; Blackpool. L 
BuryW-m Port Vale. 6; Liverpool. 3.

—Tytstun ‘North End, 1; Southport
Central.1 0.

Rochdale, l; Manchester United. 2.

LACROSSE MAN’S DEATH. .#

Members of the old V. A. C. la
crosse team. Mann cupholders from 
1911 until 1615. will regret to learn 
of the death at his home in Brampton. 
Ont., of Charles Mull is. a mender of 
the Brampton team which .played for 
the trophy in Vancouver in 1814. He 
passed away a few days ago, a victim 
of "the “flu : and pneumonia. Two 
members of the Brampton team which 
came west in quest of the cup are 
now dead, the other one being Lient.

rbo - grave tu» kl» 
Flanders. Brampton’s lacroe.se 

team it will be recalled, gave the cup 
holders the closest call they ex per 
ienced in Mann Cup matches.

BOXERS HAD “FLU."

Harry and Charlie Ptccm, the tw*» 
.well-known local, boxers have both 
been victims of the Spanish influenza. 
Charlie had the hardest fight he ever 
had with the new complaint, but after 
a big tussle he delivered the knockout, 
in ?pite of the rumors going arotind 
that he had taken the count himself. 
Both the lads are now well on the 
way to 5ecco very. • t,9 L.

Mechanics 
F Wanted ™

lor the

ROYAL CANADIAN 
h' MVAL AIR SERVICE

The Royal Canadian Naval Air Service is 
establishing Air Stations for the defence of 
Canada's Coasts.

These stations will be equipped with the 
necessary mechanical appliances, and mechanics 
are wanted to set up, to test, and to repair the 
machines, and to keep the engines, etc. in 
good shape.

This work is essential to flying and no more 
useful or more interesting war work can be 
found. The pay is good. Opportunity offered for 
immediate promotion on completion of training.

Qualified men In the following 
lines are required:

Fitters, Turners, SbeetMetal 
or Enginegmiths, Copper-

best builders end Cabinet makers.

4—A few seeenties tor ins trament repairers, (Watch
making experience), Electricians, Photographers, 
Draughtsmen, Vulcanisera, Automobile Drivers, Cooks. 
For certain branches of work applications from men 

—- not pass th# highest madtcsl examination may
red.be conaidei

Applicants moat he natural 
between 17 and 46 years of age.

born British subjects.

For full particulars apply, stating i 
■rest Naval Recruiting Office or U

Royal Canadian Naval Air Service

SOCCER GAME TO HELP 
NEEDY SOLDIER FAMILY

Game Between Cruisers and 
Fragments Will Be 

Exciting

Judging from the friendly spirit nf 
rivalry existing between the sailors 
and the returned men, the game to be 
played at Oak Bay at 1 o'clock; oil 
Saturday afternoon should easily prove 
to be the most hotly contested match 
since this year. As the Island cham
pions, the Fragments are anxious to 
show what they can do for the erqflit 
of football on the Island, and out of 
thirty-eight successive matches, the 
sailors have onlÿ lost two games. They 
also hold the Fleet championship for 
the Pacific Coast, and have defeated 
the "OfraiiTo: Xvoêa." "WBRr ~ Sfflï 
etwrtacïy The first defeat tb* sailurs 
ever had was handed out to them in 
Victoria about three years ago by a 
team playing as Sir Johh Jackson’s 
team, although it is declared that there 
were several of the war player» of the 
city called In to help the local club 
who had not been playing regularly on 
the side Among a number of trophies 
the men of the Lancaster hold the 
Lima. Peru, championship cup. and 
claim to have twice beaten the cham
pions of Chili.

Keep Crowd Moving.
To meet the health regulations, the 

crowd Will be kept moving while the 
game is on, and a number of ktunts are 
being looked forward to: The sailor 
and soldier supporters are expected on 
hand, and there to talk, of a snake 
march round the field with the khaki 
and blue lined up alternatively at the 
beginning of the game to convey the 
• keep-moving” idea from the outsfct. IT 
arrangements can be made the Navy 
men will also ha\> their hand on hand, 
and the Foundation Company also will 
be a^ked to supply a band for the oo-

Ail the Sergeant-Majors on hand are 
Sttss ■-“tf — Mfp mil IPthé
crowd "on the move. Sëntt -STïi^r 
Taylor, one' of the Fragments’ sup 
■porters."fs expected to- be un the scyne.

A collection will be made on the field 
to Aid the family of Pte. Wm. H R‘»b- 
btns. Robbins, À return nrsxi. amt his 
wife are both suffering from Spanish, 
influenza, and their young baby ^ 
died from the complaint

SEATTLE GOLF CLUB
MAKES BIG CHANGES

Seattle. Nor. «.- Amending the
>rticlcj> of'_inrorp-TStivn I list h*Tp
st.rid it in 4$,ead( fvr almost a score of 
years. thwBeattie Gulf Club has mad*- 
a radical change In its membership 
Status. The change means that to the 
limited membership of 4^0 instead of 
merely a certificate showing such 
membership rtaîtzs The change means 
that to the limited membership of 466 
Instead of merely a certificate showing 
such membership there shall be issued 
a certificate of stock in thg mcorpor 
ated club This will pass to a new 
o»rfl»r entier'tfiroggh The death of the 
bolder or by assigning the share of 
stock to the trustees for a disposal. 
In c ase of death, the "money rccelv».*d 

e sale shall be paid to the hHre 
of the dccwhnt

r •' »:ts the dm ft of K S. M
thé retiring President, and it

FINS WANT WILLARD 
BARRED FROM SHIRT

In England or Australia He 
Would Have to Enter Ring, 

Critics Say

New York. Nov. «.—All New York 
papers are bitterly resentful of cham
pion Jess Willard’s attitude towards 
the great war charity sport drive, in
sist that Willard should at once an
nounce his retirement from the ring, 
turn the heavyweight championship 
over to Jack Dempsey and devote the 
rest of hi» life to business ventures.

Willard's unwilllngnes to box I>emp- 
sey in Madison Square Garden in aid 
of the United States War Fund cam
paign is taken to mean that he never 
will risk his title again. The gigantic 
champion telegraphed James J. Coff
roth yesterday that he would not box 
In this city, but would take part in 
exhibition contents down in. Texas. 
ITesumably Willard, if "Coffroth ac
cepts this proposition, will select the 
opponents for the ^exhibitions.” But 
it Is safe to say that Dempaéy will not

The New York 8«m in a scathing 
arraignment' of the' champion to-day 
says that If boxing was governed In 
this country as it is in England and 
Australia Willard would not be alio- 
ed to remain long out 
retain tik title.

NEW QUARTERS WILL BE 
OPEN TO SERVICE MEN

V, I. A, A. Will Take Over, Hall 
Formerly Used by Old 

Victoria Club

The club, which was formerly' occur 
pied by the Old Victiftia^Athletlc Club 
on Broad Street, between Government 
Street and Yates .Street, has been taken 
over by the Victoria un.l Island Ath- 

ng Indoortfc- 4—»rss>sun .,-Iur Maging 
sports In fonper days the’""MU
Wt

ou.s hall was the. rendexvous of the 
boxing men, and a comprehensive coi- 
lection of training equipment»**
Am- met ai tod, ln<.iu*lkngi raednuae-.bags..
punching balls and dummies and ncarly 
4»verything a fighter desires to get him
self in ring condition.

A basketball court is already marked 
out, which It to claimed is one of the 
best in the city, and may he brought 
TnTo u»e for the city competitions. The 
V. I. A. A. has a number of basketball 
player* who have been anxious tfft 
sortie tinte for practice quarters. A 
handball court to also to. be mapped 
out. ; '____ - '______ , .

Tb* quarters will be thrown open To 
arm» **nd nary men at d.«xs to be 'an
nounced. and It*» the intention of th* 
Association V» glte the service men 
an opportunity, to train at the new 
quarter», especially those desiring to 
get themselves in shape to climb 
thi'ough the ropes. ~7"

BIG COLLEGE GAME IS
NOW UP IN THE AIR

Vancouver Island from the vicinity of 
Seymour Nnrrows right , down the 
coast a* far as Saanich Inlet,

-to th* year 1111 the Fro vine la 1 Gov
ernment conveyed to the Dominion 
Government the laqd to be granted»*fe* 
railway company In connection with 
the proposed railway. The pun*** 
was that during the construction of the 
railway the Ixominion should act a» 
Trustee and administer the lands, with 
the privilege of selling plots to bona 
Tide settlers at $4 an acre, the money 
thus obtained to be turned over loth* 
company on completion of the road. 

Centre! of Foreshore Right*. 
When the Dominion Government 

came to transfer this land to the com- 
• a too assumed to transfer the 

foreshore lands and the mineral rights 
under them, “in sv far as they were 
vested in the Dominion." It is claim
ed, of course, that these were never 
vested In the Dntbinlon. and therefore 
it had nothing to transfer.

The Def*n»lant Treat and. his asso
ciates staked aome* claims In the <"h#~ 
mainua District at the mouth of the 
river, bordering on the shore at high

Fan iFrancisco. Nov. 6—When every
thing "seemed all settled for Callfiornÿi 
and" Stanford to resume football rela
tions next Thanksgiving Day a large- 
sized "monkeywrench was tossed into 
the arrangements. Now everything to 
« reaking and groaning, and uniras 
there- is a radical change in. feeling

ch.f ■;-«».r«?l t»> Vira--Pre»rdvrd « lEur at Stanford .or at Cai:fvrfii.t 
^Joaiah r4rV4lms. Secretary-Treasurer K. I there will be n»» “big game" after ail. 
Shorroclt and others, with eevenil of U seems that in the negotiations OàpL 
the OTder members of the club holding I l^arker. of Stanford/ was talking a bout 
out Yor a t-*«ntinuati<m of the original lone thing and the students <•( Call 
art:» H s on which the club had beep lf.cn.ia ^r- ^talking ahvut st»m< thing 

two tieca«b - Tewtir» • fiiffertnt and th« re will be h«>conducted for tlie last
Probably the feature of the a«»emi

ment thnj caused its acceptance to 
the supplemental membership pruvto- 
lon rpointed to" th* change.^ "This"1
pjrutudaa for a pla> .but
membership. The numerical strength 
of ,l!w* suppiem* iiiaLinfcinlicrahip _ si*all 
be determined by a by:law enaction, 
with tbeHruetees passing on tlwse ap
plication» for membership as they do 
on the disposal of the Stock member
ship. 4 —--------;-------------------

BALL STARS IN SERVICE.

Detroit. Mich. Nov. 6.—Two more 
diamond stars of the Detroit American 
League < *lut> are about to go Into war

fare work L
("Deacon") __»
connected with

•wnd^‘L______ __ ___.____
tog Idol .df t*etrolt fans, and last sea
son assistant to Hu^hie. Jennings, is 
the other Detroiter slated for over
seas service- It was at first under
stood Donovan would also become con
nected with the Knights of fohitpboe 
overseas organisation, but more re
cently it was reported he had succeed
ed In enlisting In.the navy, No direct 
word has been received from Donovan 
himself, however.

Jennings and "Bill Coughlin, another

gome uoitaui they; get together pretty 
pr. ujLq.- .

t'.ant ^tCjrk.-r wants to pj^y one mtib- 
tarr entnp.against the orh» r. CalifTrfiT«i 
wan:s to Mjv om- university again

situation.
There is the nub vf tin.

GETS BIG LEAGUE CHANCE.

Tom Lukonavtc. former right hand 
flinger'of the Vancouver B«avers., to 
to get a chance in the big »ho*r when 
the majors res-ume operations after 
the war. Th a letter tti President Bob 
Brown, of the Vancouver, Club, loi ko- 
navic states that he has V

has transferred 
team, and will i 
forward line for the Victoria and Inl
and .Club. Dunn ia a speedy player 
and a clever handler whom the V. !i 
men will welcome a» an acquâ»iite» to

1
i 
!

RAILWAY COMPANY 
HAS NO TITLE TO 

FORESHORE BIGHT
Court of Appeal at Vancouver 

Renders Important Decision 
in Case Tried Here *

DECISION AFFECTS RICH 

DEPOSITS ON ISLAND

One of the most Interesting 
ever tried In British Columbia Courts 
was disposed of by the Court of Ap
peal In Vancouver yesterday when 
judgment was handed down In fhvor 
of H. W. Treat In the case of the 
Rsquimalt A Nanaimo Railway 
Treat. The point at issue was the 
HBattor as lo wqo Was gntLUed to the 

al rights under the. Jureshore of 
the R. Jk N. .land belt, which extends 
along nearly half the east coast of

Oilskin Clothing and 
Rubber Boots

txtl- Government Sire.» PEOKN BROS. F»w* «17.

CHRISTMAS SIFTS FOR 
ATLANTIC PATROL MEN

Ladies of, Navy League Busily 
Packing Good Things 

for Sailors

Heenses.--and- the protect was- 4toalk*w- 
ed.

The Company then proceeded t!n the 
Court to declare Treat and his associ
ate* trespassers, but Mr. Justice. Cle
ment at the trial dismissed the aetkm.
The Company appealed then to the 
court of Appeal, and the case was 
heard at the last sitting of that Court 
in Victoria and Judgment was re
served.
__The Coprt of Appeal «at In Van-
couver - yesterday for the purpose of 
handing down Judgments when a de 
clsion van given in favor of Treat, 
which means that th* deoMos also
favurs a n-imber of other »taker* of 
mineral rights under the |pre*hore of 
the East Coast of.,the Island, within 
tha K A N. land Krant ;^1

A» the laaatioa in question eoVgnrf'certed effort made 
one.of the richest coal mining areas on 
the Island it will readily-be seen with 
w hat keen Interest the progress of (his 
case has been watched by the numer- 
■owr-parties iwte'rested.-' and *rt what 
importance the decision Is.

Oscar Bass, of Victoria, appeared for 
Treat.-and E. P. Davis. K. V. of Van
couver. and H. R Robertson, of Vic
toria, for the Railway Company.

UNFELT TROUBLES.

A gentleman, given to habits of ex
travagance found', himself in th* 
Bankruptcy Court and was severely 
questioned by the pr, siding Official.

"At what prec ise dut»* did yon fipd 
yours, if in trouble?” asked the judge.

With an air of the utmost perplexity 
the gvnilt mrrn gazed around the court 
tihtil. hto waodeting eyes feu upon the 
Snxious countenance »>f Bis creditors:

r.f bto Turd?tth a reniai ware
In their direcjtion^ he said pleasantly;

“Oh. you must mean these gentle- 
men's troubles. I can t say I've had 
any myself."

And on thinking the matter over, the 
Judge agreed with the bankrupts 
opinion.—Tit-Bits.

While the epidemic'ha* had the 
effect of preventing the holding of 
meetings.-Its sinister fingers have -m 
no wis«* hindered the preparation of 
Christmas parcel* Yor tlw men Who 
are saving the Empire. One of the 
busiest spots in the city for some days 
past has been the headquarters of the 
Na\y League m the Union Bank 
Building. .v 7 ; .5 J

Here a small turn»! of energetic mem
bers of the Sailors’ Comforts Cortimit- 
tee^pf tbeNsvy.lssgw W tfMunià. bi>- 
der the direction of the convenor. Mrs 
A. Thomson, have been preparing for 
shipment a naml-er of parcels which 
at Christmas will gladden_;the hearts 
of the British ColumbtiFn 
in the Atlantic patroL Each parcel 
contains an abundance of good things 
including an individual plum pudding, 
a large piece of fruit cake, chocolates, 
a com cob pipe, tobacco or cigarettes, 
a packet of figs, a tin of peanut but
ter. potted meat, and last • hub not 
least the odd corners are .fillpd in with 
a goodly handful ef mixed nuts. A 
.pleasing little souvenir in the shape of 
a photo postcard allowing the Con
naught Sejunen'a Institute or the Sail
or's Home at Esquimau Is also in- 
rtl-W6 m each package. «Sid will 
doubtless revive in many, of the re
cipient» memories of pleasant hours 
spent in this port.
- The»e items of good cheer are pack
ed in individual cardboard boxes about 

uare and of similar

Dominion Can Force Its Citi
zens to Invest to the 

Limit

^.laruKSTht
ItankrdL.to torgg woodee esses, esch

ety-NWi aywbte -pwe-

are addressed to individual sailors, 
where the address is known. Three 
cases are already packed ready for 
shipment to H. M. C. 8. Shearwater, 
while thooe for the Rainbow , are in 
course,, of preparation. As tar as is 
known about one thousand British 
Columbia boys are serving in the At 
laati* patrol and in the submarines, 
and the committee hopes, to send each 
of these sailors a Christmas package.

In order to reach the men m time 
shipment will have to be made by 
Novi mber 11. and. tl»< committee 
hope "that' a générons public will con 
tribute more, gifts as soon as possible 
for this splendid causé it to a kv 
men ta Me fact that this undertaking 
by the Navy League £s the first con 

Victoria since 
the war to send Christmas gifle te 
the m^n of the nary, and it is hoped 
that those who have not yet coo 
tributed will respond generously to 
tl*«- appeal for this early.-escogtoti-ns 
of the untiring watch kept by "thoee 
who go tlovn to toe sea in ship*.

Three Generations of Wotoen
For three generations women of this 

cour try have need and rrcoromgnded 
to their children and children's chil
dren the use of that faasou» old root 
and herb remedy. Lydia K Ihnkham's 
Vegetable CunipoimdL WitU to-day it.to 
KcigSBMONrjrflMrf as the standard 
remedy for woman's ills. It contains 
no narcotic» or harmful drug*, to 
made from roots and herbe of the field 
umter tre most sanitary condition, any 
any woman, suffering from such ail
ments should be sure le give it a-trial.

Thé be»t way Id fix the color of a
cotton dress is to eoak it for twelve 
hours In water „îo whic h a (ablespoon 
ful of turpentine has been added. 
Afterwards wash in the ordinary way

NOW GOVERNMENT OF 
NEW ZEALAND MAKES 

BONOS COMPULSORY

Hbyr the Ooevromcnt rf New HPa- 
land can force the people t-f the Do- 
minivn to im est in its war loans is 
described ta papers brought here on 
steamers arriving from the Antipode*,^ 
The measures to secure a" full invest
ment in the Loan are. drastic and non- 
compliance to punishable by severe 
penalties. It was thought for a ume 
during the latest-war loan drive that 
Australia might be obliged to adopt 
aome similar measure, but » . 
non 'does not appear to have been nc«

Powers ef Government.
The New Zealand measure was in- - 

traduced in April of the present year, 
and the compulsory clause read» aa 
follows: "If the Commissioner of
Taxes .vhas reason to believe that any 
person. (Including a c miary or other 
body corporate) has net subscribed In 
<hje proportion to his means to the 
loan authorized to be raised .... 
he may, by direction of the Minister 
of Finance, by notice in writing . r , 
call upon that person to subscribe to 
that loan, within such time or times 
as may be specified . . such
amount as may be specified."

The Deminien Measure.
The Dominion Bill provides, further, 

îeount should be taken ef 
■wmiàe

nm1 Thai Ih* amount 
which any per*--n may te required to^ 
contribute to the war loan shall not 
exceed six times the yearly average, 
of the land tax and income tax paid, 
unpayable by him. for the three y«rs 
ended March* 31. ISIS. Provision for 
appeal to a special beard has been 
made In cases where notices are 
served, appeals being beard and de
termined in private, and the d-card 
can exempt the appellant wholly, or 
Tn part, from the b6ttrsn*n to sub- ‘ 
scribe, or can allow time for the pay
ment. Appeals from the beard's de
cision can be made to a Judge of thé 
Supreme Court, whose decision to ftnSL 

Drastic Penalties.
As important aee-tioa of the New

Zealand Act relates to the penalties 
In cases where a perron doe* not ap
peal. or refuses to comply with the 
terms of the notice served on him. He 
to then

him; and payment of this penal tax, 
moreover, doe* not rx-fieve the, tax
payer from compliance with the term» 
of the notice, for which he can be 
sued by the Commissioner c-f Taxes. 
A'crtllaitrtiapt' Iroml to the taxpayer 
for amounts thus recovered, and in
terest at three-per .cent. Instead of at 
f.-ur and one-half, per cent is paid. 
War U n is ! * ught by Way of ype >la- 
tivn «tec* the war loans were issued, 
it Is explained, are not counted a« a 
contribution to the war loan, and the 
person wl epM théhs 1» rv t' an» vi- »i to 
count tigm a» n contribution.

WRESTLER AND MANAGER 
______  ; CALLED._____________

Invest in Humanity. Victory Bonds.

Shelton. Neb Nov, 6.—John Perok. 
heavy w» ight wre«t 1er of considerable 
repine from Buffalo County, Nebraska, 

!' j and his manager. Mart Slattery, of 
! phelv-n hare been eaHed to go with the 
next draft contingent to Cam pK earn y, 
California-

f



CADILLAC
For Hire.

TOM BAKER.
Returned Soldier.

Feet Vince Auto buai
FUUMJB S1L

WI MATreRTjyes, »ia TH«»e* 
a SuBivAy THeke. 
I'M -G-owivA Beat >
IT FOK THE yr 
TReNCK1.

DiD Toil HEART" 
that bullet j( 
out TttEtté? 1 ves, t heard 

it Twice! 
CMCE LUHEAI 
IT PASSED 
VS AMDOMCE 
WHEAI C. ,

K. PASSED IT.,

Don’t Be sil.lv.
Tou'ke JUST as
Safe Her»
Tooid Qe-
F»erv.
$rReéT ALIO

BRoADhiAi

'fcSes

Proprietor
"TBE HALL MARK OF DISTINCTION 

■old bf Lue 4 L-erty.Bea. m Courtney. Phone 5241

>lture Cm. LIA
PICTURE FRAMESAMD TEA IÜAÏ.t ROW KXtijUANUJ

I 72T. $ Awybook
IK. 718 ForU-dU.

to order 7IS Yates. n7-ll
S^LE Splendid Ax in met*

suitable office or home. 12x15. W, 
extension dining table. *12. 7 IP
dora. Phone Kdl. nli-12

WINDOW S. doors. Interior finish.
or dressed lumber, ahtngiaa,
or country orders receive <______ ___
IwUon K w. W failli net cm Luuw
c° . UL. MriEE. »nd Hiu»KU. lj

TRK^X'R'I'TIUNH to-cvnttely mjcwl R10ËT
19K. ' n7-9 eratr prices. Fawcett, Phone 630 

FOR SALK—Itin-H-uiarK. 8 magnItb-ation^ SAVE BLKF— Keep poultry end rabbits. 
The Poultry Journal, 621 Yates Street 
lid. per copy. * -----

« as* with sling. nearly new. *25*
l»* »*»-_____________________ n7-i2

- . —J6—<*ae heater, first-class ron"
dlUyti. Apply 2*2j Cedar Hill Road.
■ ________ ' n7-12

ORGAN, almost new, 
corner Shakespeare'

A. tr-rr
and logged. with 1Jylttf-S) comforts. JAMES BAY—One five andcotta*e.waterfront

LIVESTOCK ___wanted—miscellaneous

WILL BUY broken. down
Oder wanted.

OAK BAY OR GORGE—Kisht or nine 
rooms, 2_er more lots with fruit. One

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES for sale? 
Now on v:ew in the window of The 
Gift Shop. 1421 Government St ^tg-28

WAA»TE^A«^~-tnMWly-cihi»eit » or-

WIC0AM8.commutators, etc.. In fair condition* 
Phone, after 7 p. i»., 988ft nS-lj W02 WhArf SC. „J°0* PC ftyit-rooms.Car* of Mas *** <*. LfAPhone 4765L nê-13 HORNS—A new horn for Fords, Just nïî-56l^ng^pEoneIBISES- WINTER SÜlf! nlS-46c3& fdr TZZTX? ^11° Reverromb<6, fwd con-WANTED—Yc»ung Woman ducks, cash paid at yourditton. *6. Motor Ca, Yates Street.Box f28, Times, n6-12 SIX ACRES. All good land andfamily of three, good wages. - Apply in 6618L. or write <16 Elliott Street. City. cleared.Malleable end level, noroçk. 4-room house andfirst Instance to 1112 Broad MOTOR SERVICE STATION. T*~VUw5.,v«2i'u“w r*». uBr aimiCLSAjuts-au Bimmimr. t«l icut. n«mr .talion, prie. Il.fa4. lm. cTm.

A I’niLnr llll I i.mal__Phone 461» mi Government St wanted—ForumTel 22S, A Power, 1214 Douglas Street.BARGAINS co«A price paid. Phone 4441.BARGAINS second-hand cycles at BARGAINS cycles M BARGAINSPlimley e, lU View Street. A SU View Street, BARGAINSFUmley A €U View Street. FtimAdi'A SU View Street, cycles at bargains au«*mi> j#cycles at

M&jaisacacSigfcmM

lbTT»rT;wvwrv,r; a.imi.-i. ■ >.'»«
i^SMgsranS'ifi1 '*rmi

MUTT AND JEFF

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER G. 1918
"l" ' ' Jfc==Bgg^eagga53g. . . e=sgg= —---------------------------

NO TELLING HOW FAST YOU CAN RUN UNTIL YOU’RE SCÀRED (Copyrleht. 1»H. By H.-C. Flihar. 
Trad. M-irk Re; In Canada.)

ACREAGE
(Continued.)

^COOPER’S MB AY CHCTNKT-
|TEN ACRES, a* good land, about 

cleared, level, no rock, dose 1» btxtioM 
price *2.656. terms. Currie A Powe 
1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1(66. nS-1

Vidloria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone No. m
Kites 1er liissitied Advertisements

Situation» Vacant, $>iiUaUoiui Vi auieU, 
Tv i.tni, atUwl-s lor b«uv. imve* or Kuauo, 
•tc., it. per word pvr .uaiiut^ 4c. per 
word fur *ix day a wn tract rates vu sp-
pii\ auvu

Nu aUvertieement for i'ae Gian 16c. No 
adveruseaieut cbargvu fur less t »■ ■*— cue

lb computing*the number of words In 
an . advertisement, estimate groups of 
Ibrte vr less bgurea us vue word. Dollar 
tuuiak* and all auure vt*Uwns wuut as vne 
word.

Advertisers who so doe 1rs may nave 
repues addressed to a box at The Times 
4AWCW and toTwarded ttr tceir-prTtkWàd 
<lr«ss. A charge uf 16c. is made ivr urn

' Buitb. mar rugs, death and funenu
notices., ic. per word per ..jcrtroa.

da.- - .tied aaveruseruenta may be tele- 
" phvUed to The Times uiüce, hat such 

advertisennanis anvu*d_afleiwards be con
tinued ru writing, vttice vpeu irvst « 
a tm tv 8 p. m.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
tCesninued.!

YOUNG GIRL
TOL.

wanted for house work.
n6-9

B- WISE, use TONI FOAM for your next
ehamr-o IPs speedy, safe and sure. 

, *6o- nod *1, drug store* and lay vers. 9

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
KNARS—Only j.no left,75-drawer uu- 

hjlfw, dTvp-drvp-head, guaranteed. *2j.

for sale—miscellaneous
(Continued.)

"COOPER b RuMUAl CHUTNEY. 
25c. AT ALL GROCKKS

H. W. HOOD. Luis of Winnipeg, expert
tuner and repairer. Old Country pianos 
a specialty. Phone 12*1. Helmsman A 
^ nil-12

va-Ra. NOT WITTY, but 
get It, we U rnaae u. Lane A . . . 
l'rlnters and Booantuders. sa» Court- 
bey. 12

HELP WANTED—MALE
chavl»IGGONTSMS—1".Some pe«>i»le ,

idle cuiioi.it>,. they .keep it wortero< 
: ’ ime he i »;gg.»t: •it.ntmg 

Co., 1 i06 Yates til Christmas 
Laid sieciultsb tiee our 

sampte book . now.
t, Exclusive

MAiiu.Nfc.Kt, ch'aa, toys. . bardwure 
at»d notions- 26* voua bU T. J. ÂUeuey. 
Phone 2*66.______ , u

For Pickiee.

«■■rwTf^ag...........

CAHubL’N BRAND.

The Western Pickilng Works, Ltd

Canada Food Board License No. 14-66.
■ . * 11

SCUT TIL ALLAN,

tn l&rgc or suuu qaautiuee. 
prices given. Address 1141 Norm
Park Street Phone 67*6. u

, licensed deiuer, buys 
1 saUiar rags and bvities. eta,
urge or smmi qaautiuee; best

SOUTH'ALL.- for stoves and rangea 642
Fort Street Cous made and connected 
exchanges made I bone 423».

TIP-TOP PRICKS PAID for all clakses of 
furniture: tieieot- -Aacttoo Rooms. 724 
Fort Street i hoi.e 2^72. U

HüübkKttPihü HUUMS
stLV i Lh

1S£.
APARTMENTS — .

er*. .216 tales Street. PI
pgjÿ, * T lliliii iUiii—i n ~

L.UV.E ROLL-TOP DESK, 
in A'l condition.

Also Second-hand ” Furniture at lowest

We buy Furniture in any quantity and 
pay best prices.
GLv. FKlifaRi.ti.

Phone 182». ,16 fates tiueet.

,_________________________ alltf-41
TWO extra iargei huuscseeping. front 

rooms to, «et, single t»r en nuite, two 
hkKks irotu Sit> liati. Apply 1W1 

r-
FiiR RKNT—-6*umisiiI-1. two h.<u^.-K’ rp- 

+**hroottt». m R-eiuima.lt. with twnkand 
and u>e of baUiroom. 1*67 

Street. n€ U'Chamtiers > 
rwiy unfuri.I'Vt»i uiit u« i..shed ,! ■ i>«-...-v;iing rooms 

: - - Are. ni-41

COOPERS BOMBAY CHUTNEY 
IS JOHNNY ON THE^SPOT

WANTED—I>river for delivery
___Apply 111! F^rt street. City.

BOYti. as carrier», w,an ted. 
Circulation Dept.

Apply Time»
8

, AiVTlVE—Secretary of Macbimats" Local 
•No. 4it* WU1 be in K. of k’. ilali Ont and 
third Thursday ulula the ban is on.

nil
klEvM ENGINEERS, ATTENTION 

From Dec i next, ttiv ïiutiatnu. foe 
lh- 1 1
Operating Engineer». Local 416. will 
itiv reused tb twenty-five dollar.*. 
liuby, secrwiery^Jfc. o Box >2. Victoria. 
Ufdce. K. of e. Hall. North Park Street.

—---- WANTED.

Laborer- and t*i»erators foF James Island 

Apply

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD.,

Arcade Build mg,-* Victoria,-; "4
1112-1

BOYS—Here is a chance to make some
money while the schools' are closed. 
Collect and bring to us g'*#d, clean

we will pay 25c. each British America 
Paint Co , Ltd., BelleVilije and Montreal
Streets, ■jmjmm

T'UNIFUAM grows luxuriant hair, ends
ah --calF"troubles, cures daudrug. *Ve. 
and *1. drug stores and barters

COURSE >UK SHIPBUILDERS
ready. International Uorr wpoodew# 

V * Echoola. I2|2 Douglas StreeL

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
LIGHT OGV-CPATIUN wanted for ont or 

two days per week by steady, thorough
ly trustworthy mao, «une knowledge 
bookkeeping, handy man, willing. Box 
<67. Time*. n9-10

WANTED--'Work, by experienced
chi.ust (soldier), spare time, evening 
work,; Address Box iv:, Times. n>-lg

TOL'NG MAN, with perfect knowledge of
customs brokerage and shipping, would 
like position with wholesale firm, refer

MAN wants employment, town of coun
try, as night watchman In hotel, no 
reasonable offer refused; can driva. Box 

b81U
PRIVATE TUITION given to bookkeep

tog, shorthand, mathematics and gen
eral school subjects. Apply Box *42. 
Times, or Phone HmZ* — aia-l#

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
YOUNG ENGLItiH LADY will give chil

dren lessons mornings, willing to have 
charge afternoon* until 5. Box 456, 
Times. nl2-ll

WILL-CARL run ClULDltKN. 2Sc. an
hour. Phone 5026L. _____nl8-ll

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKIF—Bookkeeper arid saleslady 

Apply at Household Necessities. 747 
Fort Street. n4-»

W A NTÉfV—Young girl for hmse work
and cooking and charge of < hiia in 2- 
room apartment. Phone 12*11,. n8-»

WANTED—A waitress. Apply DpintoîôTî
Hotel. n7-»

GIRL, for house work;
146 ITtnceas Ave. _________________

GIRL WANTED, mornings, at 941‘ Fis- 
gard Street. Apply after 6

home all night.
n8-8

GOOD MAID WANTED.
noM Avenue. Phone 

WANTED—Girl. Kngttsh preferredT
Normal training or teaching experience 
and with knowledge of music, for post 
Don In country as governed 
children. 6 years and »

YUU CAN S.\V E MuNL Y by buying 
fiw the -Victona Furniture to-, Lt J 

SINGER MACHINE, with 1 attachments, 
21» Yates, ni-U 

* Dit -SARD—45-loot launch, 26 h p.
Beavy. a*ty eogtsie; xe-toot tish boat. 
6 h. p., 4-cycle engine, go-vd sating cat- 
bo*»i. 5 h. p.. 4-cycle engine causeway 

„■ Boathouse- Phone 3445.

TO RL.N T - Furuumed
rooms, .lata, cabuts, r 
Call 1635 tlilLude.

nu u>ekeep«ng

FURNISHED SUITES
COM IT-ET ELY JrTRNltiHED APAlLX- 

MIJNl perfwtiy < lean. heat, light ahd 
water, aduits i*IU>. aim. mil give 
apartment hva.- *ndbie to party to attend 
V.» furnace 117* fates. u*6-f|

hfc BUY AND SELL wr-y kind secondhand goods, false teetb Call anywberl
any time. Phone X21E Eveumgs. »3IR. 14

FOR SEWING MACHINE repairs and 
-accessorI«a i Uubx j*J3. ut bail at rtv

 117-if

. FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORT À II LE, furbished room. 1 'h<

3*37 Y Near car. nStf-15

LIVESTOCK
l Continued-)

VICTORIA BRAND'*
IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

THIRTY FIRST-CLAtiti GRADE LAMBti 
at *15 eat h, one- mare, xuit.tble for de- 
Bverj wagon, one. grade bull, 15 
months old. *60 Apply Jones & Rant.

- *46 Cormorant tilreet, or Meadiand» 
Farm, tiidney. r. nil-in

FVIt BALE — Young Lng!t.-h. bulldog, well 
hr eu. luOd Of c&Udfaa. -.Box *3o. limes.

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued )

GENUINE -SEVILLE u «CANOE MV 
MALADE. VICTORIA BRAND."

BALMORAL AUTo ,»TAN D—Seven -pas- 
senger ; sûtes for hire- Jas. Morgsui
Fhones 37SO-3702L *1

KING BULL safety tail lamps. Vsjq.
Fairbanks-Morse Co., 516 Johnson J>1. 

■ n^-31

PERSONAL
3LVDAME CLEKA has closed her lent at 

the t-»vrge ana located at »*6 Craig 
tiower* *.oa« lor Lb# winter. Phone 
33*q m/>-L

16 ANY 1‘vmacostal sister or Urviber 
this will they, tl.iougu-iolc, write

A^S!¥He

Diamonds, Antiques, 
Jewelry. Did Gold and 
au> er Hougnl anu ovux

AARON tiONA

166i Uoverameat bu. Next le 1

-------:___ -
w E CAI er m /the- 

printed maiPer 1 
T Vusiity hid Phoi

the most particular la 
leqvnrettsenta IBf

Phone 4771. Il

biiELL GARAGE. LTD.. 835 View StreeV 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tire liner ends an 
Ure trouble Tel 2*03.

FOR SALE Three-i^senimrin
sying town. Can

■i ------------- 1918 Over
land roadster, party lea: 
be seen at Phmlejr «t ^üaragv Inquire 
Im Mr. Newbury; CsV must be ««M for.. -ySny:.... ,X"~—.-

CAMERON IÉ»luk“
eet. Auto

CV-. Beiatse Garage. 
Uusiai^it and cjua

ir tiARXMLi 
4144- Repaus - 
G»aotiue .

several second-hand 
xnd passenger bodies

Batteries 
U

/— LOST
*10 REWARD will be paid for delivery of 

light, bc«< a mare, white on near hind 
foot, to Highland l-*ke. Prospect Lake 
Road, tiaar.ich. or Bray s titaWea n8-li

iAitiT—On Mo»» tilreet. fox terrier dog 
puppy, name Byng. November 3. Tele
phone 1455: r- * nl8-37

i»ST OR tiTolJfclN—On Monday, from 
1**5 Moss' tin eet, sniobth haired white 
fro TrrrrvT with brown markings! Any - 
«me keeping same after this notice will 
-be p«e«e« qted____  BÎ-37

(Continued )
DELICIOUS, APPETIZING," 

VICTORIA BRAND MARMALADE
CAST OFF CLOTHING of any 4weripUoa

bought and best prices paid. Fenton. Ml 
Johnson Pbone 2116. -Evening. 634R 16 

careful use. 
I 07-12

WANTED—To rent, piano, 
IKbne 334R.

GROW Lits—W e will contract to buy cu-
cumbers, cauliflower, red cabbage and 
pickling onions. The Western Pickling 
Hoiks. Lut, Victoria. B. 4J. Canada 
F000 Board License No 14-55. u

WANTED—Second-nand furniture - and 
carpets; best pnee paid Mrs Carter 
Pbone 5265. corner Government and 
Bay Streets. n*-i3

FRANCIS. 819 Yates St. 

fun .!ure m
(opposite Do-

WANTED—An» class of old metals or 
Junk, good prices ;*aid for bottles, sacks, 
auto tire*, carpenters- tools, etc. R ' 

Tip T229. City JÜTVK Cb: . B Aarorison. 
Johnson .Street, House phon# 5«*4L

wanted.
False Teeth,

at
MS Johnson Street.

j I>»R SALE—Ten aevos. Ulanford Avenue. ’
• ed;1 three miles from City Ilall. * 

half-mile from terminus DougLi* car 
line, six-room ht»u>e and outbuildings. *
5*kl odd fruit bearing t.rees. no rock, 
pipe for irrigation, first-class land, rea
sonable terms. Address owner. Box 
i»fO. Times. nl6-4*

HOUSES FOR SALE

I *fX)R HAIJ-Î—By owner: 1638 Fell Street.
6-room bungalow, modern" in- every 
way. snap, on ea*y term*. 55,560; 108
Sutlej Street, modem, close I11. bargain 
at *5.666; 1346 Merritt Street, near Fin- 
iaywwi. 5-rdom a-ottkge. *1.8», 1622 Fell 
Street. Just off -Oak Bay Ave , fully 

■'V- poenewtton Dec. 1. *5.506. - All 
above properties will be sdld on easy 
terms Apply T H. Slater, ill Union 
Bank Bldg Phone 489». n9-25 **

I FOUR ROOMED, fully modern house.
vill^furMe*. Fairfield Estate. *3.2».

I FIVE RuoMED. fully modern house, with 
t ern *** F*irti^ld *3,750. on

1 SIX ROOMED, fully modern house, with 
term** *' F*Urfield *3.756, on

I SEVEN ROOMED, fully modéra house* - 
onlterîUriUIC** Feirtleld datait; *1.56^

I Ki';,t,i.Tr loomed, fully .modem. hou**._. 
'Wins Tümace. Tairtleid Estate. *5 756.
=r=r-Hifi (iWHWi CO; -------

llibben-Bone ltldg 25

IJÙK A FRASER.
Real Estate Agents,

1222 Broad Street
. ^ H> have the following bouses for «al*

*3.15“—Beech mood Ave.
Caledonia Ave..

I *1,156 First Street.
1*1. tOO—Pembroke StreeL 
1*1.666—Lyall Street

I lolly wood Crescent, waterfront.

ril.750—Fairfield Estate.
*t.*6*—K'mga P.f.ad

J *4,266—Fern w uod Road.
_________Apply 1222 Broad StreeL p
OWN YOUR OWN HOME-^Jom the r.ew 

Bui'dmg and Loan Association n.,w be
ing formed- Loans free of interest 
Perfect security to shareholders Pros- 
peciuses and application forms from 
T J tkiodlake. 8 Winch Bldg, it wiU 
help you to get nd of that om mortgage

THUS IS THE BEST BUY we have ever" 7 
offered S^room. new bungalow. <oiveig 
designed and v ell built, bathroom wit it 
t-rafndard fixtures, basefiieat. and -t.i<
M. nice situation near the Gorge and

19- ycar-r—-'^—'
would cost about *2.6». taken uver ».k 

.mortgagee who hx<< clear title <>r 
|IJW; terms. *3» cash. balance 
monthly.. Exclusively U T. B. MrCün -

«

LK'TMIXa BRUTHKRS. LIMITE. \
Real Estate Agents. Insurance.

(ISrtaWished 1M6>.
Itll Government StreeL Phone 7(8

ODDY'S Second-hand Furniture -Storm. 
1817 Douglas. Open to buy good furni
ture. carpet*, etc jj

MISCELLANEOUS

MEN W ANTED to prove how easy 
to cure dandruff
Tor.-foam

^dTslUBg heir with 
Me. and *L druggists and 

 . H

So ..ME SPLENDID HOMI^ ..>
In the highest part said most exclusivt .

I block Situated un a high lot with me-? r 
I shrubs In front and related by granite 
wall. A very" attractive bungalow plan 
house of one and one-half stories, with 
part granite front. The house, which to 
appn«ached by ceRient walk, is entered 

[through a so.all ««ixservalory. and com.--—r 
pn.-es :. KJvTRANCTE HALL opening ,nto

LAiST—Small parcel of white furs In one 
of store* Fmder skvaæ return tu 3-*ü | 
Arnold Aveu-ue. or ITiooe *1H»K nl~37 I ç

"TgTW. •

. CITY MART.
.36 6 ort Street Phone 1432.

WUl pay you the highest ca*h prices 
for houaenoiu goods, pianos, etc.

THE ISLAND KAUHANG»

(Tha Big Second-hand Furniture Stare),

ft» to 1U Fort Street.

u .^Always Open to Buy
Household Furniture In Any Quantité 

and Pay Top Pnom. —

Dont Mistake Addreoe:
The Island Exchange Phone 8468.
NEW HUUilkJi ROLLERS fitted to your 

old wringer will do tfie work oe good
637 Fort SL

WHITE AND SINGER MACHINES for 
rent. 713 Yates Phone 623 n7-li

FURNISHED, 3 rvonw.. reauumabie rent. 
Apply 2829 Cedar Hill Ryad. n7-l6

FOR RENT—-Nicely furniahed bedrooms.
one aingle and vne double, in private 
family. very centrally located. Phone 
UHL. ___________  813-15

‘i'ir|lLNT-iTmo nicely furni*he<i romwl'

dome to town 146 Mvnxn
Upe.

Tin-15
BKL NSW1CK Hotel 0JC n<ght up. *3 

weekly up. First-elase location. Few 
houseke«p-ng rooms. Yates and Doug- 
laa Phone 217.

ROOM AND BOARD
WAJJtei»— In private family, room and 

board ftw gentleman, mu.it be near 
town, state (cnn*. etc Box 441. Times 

- n.7-24

AUTOMOBILES

r\>KD ŸA 
comp M 
tiueet

'Arts and bepahul Kev
Motor te, Pbone **u, Ml Yates

♦VING.- VPPUKTI NIT Y -30xJ«*

kuown luake». and are not old stock. 
They 1 annul be purcka» from the 
Un tory to-day at this price -l'timiey » 
New Laxratâon. Broughton tit^ al^Odr- 
5w. VW ana after N.Tinr-tnl.rr . -

STOP THAT LEAK m y Our cylindera. 
ins fall inland one-piece piston rings. 
Can. Fairbanks - Morse, 516 Johnson 

ne-4i

YOUNG. MAN rnishea comfortable room
givate family. Inane 

please state
and terms. Box 453. Times. né-24

RUVM AND

FDR yALE-t-Oak DavelipurL it* g<»d 
order, cheap for cash. Phone 61S3L 

•' ' 118-1.*
6\>R SAlJE—Strawberry plants. Caxlons. 

H thousand. *». per hundred.
Would buy 4.000 Magoons. TapecotL 
3242 Whittier Ave Phone 5870L

PRICES OF MILLWOOD.

jnpti-

Kindlihg, 1 cord

1(25

, .^0O

CAMERON LUMBER CO..
Phone 771 and 5000.

APPLES—Large variety, 'best kinds, eat-
■ <«>kii,g and exJru large baking 

apples: Come and select fmnr the
grower, J. W. Webb. Bruomlea, Cl

TRUE! Public Auctions are prohibited. 
But. do you appreciate we are only too 
anxious to buy at auction prices?

Store fumigated every 24 hours. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
Bought and Sold. 747 Fort SL

CRAWFORD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
~ ïrNP L i'N 1 .-i U E J » H O U tills TÔRE.NT 
AN EXCEPTIO.NALLY GOOD *-H<#OM 

HOUSE to real in best pkit of the vuy,
1(5 .

COR PoiNT AND moss—Modern *
r'«»m h »o<e.‘ *40.

JAMES BAY—Good 8-room house. *24.
BURDICK BROS. * BRETT. LTD. 

623 Fort Street. IPhone 132-133.

SX Alt—Free- ps—eager McLaughlin.

1912 OVERLAND part*.
1912 CARI EH CAR parta 
WlLMO EAHAt til MANIFOLD—No

._ J£b<d.ts complete without utte. 613.
-Y>k ill VI x 1 MOTOR, «empiéta 
f vvc* 4*X4 NOBBY CASING*, tike new. 
V*La> llRLti ami tube*

gTKOPMLITAN GARAGM.
721 View SL

EIGHT-ROOM, new' m xiern house. Fern
wood district. *25. I*hune 1444 nl2-18

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, on Harriet 
K<iad. M per month Apply at corner 

B7-18
ItiH RENT —House*, furnished and un- 

furmshed Lloyd-Young & Russell. 1612 
Broad StreeL Phone 463fc 18

FURNISHED HOUSES
TWO RO*»MED, FURNISHED SHACK 

(I>atching) 926 H’ltnbofdt St. nil-16
niY'i* to ter-a wraiwt nmiaiî wf:

tage. Dallas K -a 1. near car. 2495L 
If' - ....... nftf-M

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE,
large lot. 1341 Grant.

LOANS WANTED
WANTED—$206 at fifteen.

WANTED—Fifty dollars] sixty repaid.
4 month»»; security Box 449 Til

■ 116-43
of *5». on u

pay 8, per ceoL Boa 4733.

EXCHANGE

MEDIUM FIREPROOF SAFE for «x,
change for light express or democrat. 
P O Ifirx 396.    n?-46

PUKE BRED Light Brahma and Wyan
dotte «-«ckcreis and Belgian bucks and 
does for Brahma and Wyandotte pul- 

Ptgeons. geese, cabane», vege- 
cordwood or coal. Phone 
4476L. us-42

POULTRY AND EGGS

TIRES! TIRES!
Itr»-.. *14 T*

TIRES*-36X155 Plain 
* .caainge are- weH- 
m* are not old stock. 

They cannot be purchased from the fac
tory to-day at this p»ue Pi unity 
New Location. BrougiiTba St.„ ad Got 
don. Oft and jtfter November IS. nI2-31

FUR SALE—1913 Overland, three - paa- 
• senger roadster, in hrüt-Uaas condition. 
U*n bt.._sedo at Piutuey a Garage 
owner leaving town, inquire tor 
Newbury  * hîdl

1AW4T—Saturday. bruan ln.>h terrier, on
i».tugUa Street. ..answers to name of 
"Pat 826 Colville Street. nT-27

A f^L"ANTITY bf Old newspapers for sala 
Apply Circulation Dept.. Tunes office 

___ _____________" 120U-61
vY*

LOST - Black change purse, registered 
letter wuAyt. l'>»t Office -Please re- 
turt» Registered Letter l»e|»rtment.

1 n*-37
LOST—Small l»t »wn Hi
■nawrq jr Reward 

Phone 4»oy. ”
LOST—On Satunti|y. a fox terrier pup. 

marked on head and a .black patch on 
side. Phone 1673 Reward n7-37
MOTOR CYCLES AND -CYCLES.

THE COoT OF LIVING

1 Jumped another notch- Ten can hi___
OM Man Hi a pretty good wallop If yen 
buy a Cleveland cycle. You won 1 Nhisin 

renal er.
We guarantee for a year.

HARRIS A SMITH.
1226 BROAD ST

■OH SALK—Good second hand bicycle,
new urea, machine m perfect order 
1319 Doug.as Phone 5823.__________ j*

OWNER LEAVING KUR ENGLAND— 
Snap, a new Hudson motorcycle, fully 
equipped, absolutely new. price *35o 
Douglas Cycle St Motor Ca, 2646 Doua
la» Street Phone 871 7,

Al.l. bargains. ■■■
■ m ' Lbgnt model, ail godd t»rs# 

parce only *3‘.v. r '
*XflU>—19i« model, a real snap at *675. 
HUDSON SIa-t— Will consider trading for 

pr«-l*V>
COLE—. iKUwn«er, a b4rga.11 at *756. 
CHALMERS FOUR—A emendid 

CO nSMTkr tilflïîg'ï Tôkaiil ër~Tn "X.
Ail the a bow cars are in excellent order 

and are all exceptional bargain». Good

! tto. natS^
corner of Cook.

VERNON AUTO 
cars lor lure. 1a

STAND—Up-tn-dats

BKOG MOTOR CO-. LTD.. 637 View and 
DM Fore Cadillac Agency. K. A. Play
fair. Mgr. TeL 2666. Distributor» :or

Phone US

COX A PERKIN a.
Ml Vkrw sum. """

Winter Tope. Touring and Delivery J 
___ BuUl le Order.

Cover» and Duet Covers 
Ude or Re-mada >,■ Mdl

A BETTER CY CLE T1HM Urn* the 
Micheuxi la diXOcult to obtain. Let us 
fit your machina We eeu Diamond 
chaîne and Kngiiea pattern (—«-*- Vur 
repaire will pi ease. PUmiere Cyoie
titora 611 View Street

TAYLOR»
Bicycle Dealer and Repairer, 

1322 Government St

COX. piano Auner Graduate of
Halifax Sch k»1 fop Blind. 155 South 
Turner-, Phone 12121, d6-6l

TWO LARGE UVWG ROOMS, one with 
masetve ««peri granits Ikrwplace and the 
other with ;■ replace fitted with grate an > 
oak overlna/itei Both these fooms 'have 
panelled walls, beam ceilings, the usual 
buift-tn furniture and inverted electr: 
fitting». DINING ROOM panelled with 
burtap, beam ceiling, large buffet, tire-

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS I Pu- •" fitted with grate and «ak over-
647 Fort Street, UPSTAIRS, entrance I mantel KITCHEN and PANTRY wdh
neat to Terry"s. Catering to private I g«od cupboard a*xomnn*d-»ti.>n. On thti
*'*'“*" --------- - 'rozo 14 j I tk-or there are/also TWO FINE BED------- _scei*ae No. | R«V>M.< <»r.e with DRESSING R* ►* *5!
16-1611. 11 1 Bath and tolteU __jte*:X APtACdx Wxlli------

>»rate Toilet. Cm the seeftnd floor there
AUTO LIVERY

CARS WITHOUT DRIVERS.

are of the latest model, in th« 
rder. clean, and with 
) you no trouble on the

tires ^ar will

Special Rates to Business Men. 
Driven Supplied J Desired.

__  _ VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY.
Tt7 Broughton St. Ph«»ne ;

I are*'TWO SPACIOUS BEDROOMS, one 
Lwrth SLEEPING pCIRCH. and wry good 
I clothes closets. In \he" banêment th-.re I* 

Large Fl'RNACE^and good cupboard*
I The very large GARAGE I» built cm to 
I the rear of the house and can be en- 
I tered direct from the basement. There 
j is a passable lane at the rear of the pro 
I i*erty Small garden at side of hvuae 
I This attractive property can be purchased 
I at the low price-of ^ ,

*6.596

HOTELS

WEtiTIlOLMB

----------------------- with 4hs------------------—

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prtcee.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

OAK BAY
In one of the nicest parts and good ele- 

I vat ion. two block» from the car A eplen- 
I did house of S room». cnmpriMT* KÎI1 
I TRANCE HALL LIVING ROOM DIN--, 
j ING ROOM and DKN. having iianeiied 
I walls, beam ceiling» and fine-êie« tr:.- tU-
| ting»-----Ttrwpv—rotmTc;—whtrtr ar;» -r*-*"*-1-1

ith good built-in furniThre. haw splen
didly kept OAK FLOORS, and in th- liv
ing room there is a large oper GRANITE 
FIREPLACE- KITCHEN ! - -bt-i m- 

hire ennmet- with complete *nrrrt -m fea- 
turev HALL »ith wa-h ba>m . On th- 

4 -ys BKD-■ aecond floor there are
WANTED—Four-room furnished lmnrâ~ I R4>oi<s with good clothes c! *sct«s, Bath 

low or apartment. by'»th lu*t i*amru toilet and large Jhnen cupboard ThInn IÎ. - » A ~ T----- u 1....... .far». Box 455, Time»
WANTED—To buyT^lot, with shack or 

faun»üuw. ch„i>, .01 pa, vjfah. bo. 
" j» Timaa, __ ______  -m ni-U

LOTS FOR "SALE

BJgU. W 1.M ,

srnciKNT auto asavica

U- W V. A.-O.mc t. I he nrieieht hento ton. looh.fau.vi ^nMi7n77î?î5r
«R»y of the Amociauon . proposed ne ., 
,y.w W^,l\pS“t*d ®° **• ***** board 
to the Club R»ora for Inspection. Any 
members who have any objection» or 
suggestions to make are kindly asked 
to submit same to the Secretary In 
writing duly signed, before the 15th 
Inal. If no objection» or »ugge 
are submitted .by that date, the —^ 
wlU be put In the printer's hands, nl4-56

frVER THE TOP WITH TONIFUAM
Cure» dandruff, failing hair and ail 
•oalp trouble» 66c; and *1. drugg&ts 
and barbers. " . ' ■

WHY let ordinary “musical aar * tuner»
handicap yvtir piano and tolerate dis 
cords and inferior tone. when, at sam« 
cost. 1 tune" scientifically to the exact 
temperament musical acoustic» de
mands for perfect tone? Home, piano 
•peciaiitot (certificated highest honor») 12* Wildwood Avenu» Phone 5705^
________ j_________________________ tiM-60

______  for sale ••
CHAPMAN STiæt--r-K##..e„ Linden 

**.*• *',d H»«e at:. ii.lM to a lu, 
ont, lô-,. low lazes "

P. K Hltl lWN. ,
1113 Broad tSL

>^iWhliT^ï5Su^*ïïLt'^
fw *£S.U^Kre C*Ul75Vcl^h.' P H'* 

Connell. 14» PemtH?rton Bldg. "n6-t5

ACREA6B
FVK Hi. NT on

SMALL STOKM. t,
LLAHK—Ch,

bust news loveiity »io pertoMui.*" Kut 
«to» Iront, good nppenmocn.

“pOMa. nuut,FOR SALK—RIGHT
MV, modern, with _____________
tolto ctrcje, Mod tuçnUt». M.9M. M 
*5,tf60. *360 cash, balance *36 xu 
WITHOUT INTEREST. m«»D

ACRE BIjOCKS AT SOOKE RIVER. »aAacc£7TÿiîC?{£
*306 per acre. term».

$Ti^Ls*e"r' r**4r ,er
H« acres east SOOKM, l -----------

bouse and vulbuiKla.rs, « ÂrSiSCLBAKEl. Afrit FBnS?d. ,oo7 J2^ 
for sheep, goat» and cattle; to be^Sirf 
Jot^AMDUNT OF MORTGAGE *3.599.

°5St. ^.tXry*2o’£ss
JÏ7ÆÏS SoSi

43 ACRES. Malahat IMm___ _—,—

BASEMENT.- which is full cement, h 
g<* h! -«helves and l»encl|, and is fittni_with 
one room. This house *» heatby aA" . 
exi  ̂.L-rve HuT VV ATKR - > - "
la a very .fine garden, and thé-rear the 
l«»t backs oh to a veil drained-kmat. Th - 
fine home çjti be purchased at the -very

PKRXWOOD -------------  —
On a well built-up lot. with nice lawn, 

situated close to Fort Street A very 
attractive bungalow comprising LIVING 
ROOM with open fireplace—e#—prewksd 
brick, and DINING RCK»M. Both thés» 
rooms are i«onelisd in expensive burlap 
and have fine built-in features DUTCH 
KITCHEN and built-in ALCOVE fitttfd 
with seat* and table, an finished iri whi'e 
enamel. Two nice BEDROOMS wuth 
good clothe» closets. Bath and toùet 
FuH cement BASEMENT This bungs- 
IdW has very fine interior finish and la 
fitted with particularly good windows and 
■creams- The property coot nearly *5.669. 
and we can dispose of same for a few 
days only at the very low price of 

, *3.596.

Full particulars of the above properties 
wUI be given upon personal application
only 1

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 

List your property with 

-~ 1 > UN FORD'S. LIMITED.

1234 Government St.

Many buyers waiting and more coming

WANTED THIS WI SPECIAL
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RHONE NUMBERS VOU 
KNOW.

SHOULD

nura WANT AO. DEPT ............ ISW
TIMES CIRCULATION DEPT..... $245
nRE DEPARTMENT .............   SM
CITY HALL ....

• CROSS SOCIETY ....................... . W
S ^BILKE hospital ..............................«g
T|T. JOSEPH S HOSPITAL............... .JM»

BALMORAL AUTO STAND. STSS or SSllL

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SIX ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW.

Wllroot Place, choice residential dis
trict. close to csu Une. good «teraUon. 
price 14.200. low Uses; terms easy. We 
hare several good buys in Oak Bap. 
H. u. Dai by A Co.. *1» Fort lupetairs)

» A Nit! ; U'.IL SNAP 
FOR KNt TtiER LUCKY MAN.

NICE. WELL BUILT TWO ROOMU.l» 
tXlTTAViK. lath and piaster finish; 
pantry, toilet,* sink.- wr-. <t.- ht-d. situate 
hear, George Jay Svhovl inside the mile 
circle. all fenced, concrete walk.

Vrke 11.000. term.-. .

GRUBB A HAMILTON, 
Mahon Hktck «Ove* 15c. Store).

■fairs: «PMSIWi ----iwimniw JT“r
trunk room, full cement Kwement with
furnace, built-in bookcases, buffet and 
open dreplavc. panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings: rwt 16,541*; Price *or 
Immediate sale 12.S.A Chandler Avenue. 
p.,wl Bay. 6 r- .omit. fully modem; cost 
14.400, price reduced to n for J™* 
mediate sale Campbell Brtja., 10*. 
Government Street (Suite,.).

FOR SALE—PlO*. modern. T roomed 
house, just off Belmont Avenue, hard - 
Wood floors, built-in sideboard, book
cases. smalt den. furnace, stationary 
tuts*, extra toilet in Litrment. S bed
rooms with large closets, last sale was 
14 5«0; to-day s price 11.16» For fuB 
particulars see H G. Dmlby A co. «I 
Fort Street (upetain)
INSIDE THE HALF-MILE CIRCLE. 

QUEEN S AVH
A modern home, des-.med and built 

under the supervision of S Maclure. the 
we'!-known architect, with M av 60x116. 
Hou.-r contains roorti-c. consisting of 
hail and vestibule panelled m cedar 
(ftxsinf room, dining room panelled in 
cedar, den. kitchen, four • bedroom*, six 
fireplaces* fuH basement, hot air furnace, 
built-in .«idéUurd and bookcases.
OUR PRICE FOR QUICK SALE. $6.06»

This property r<-preWnts

buy» in a close to* _ni<odern home on the 
market. A?k to see it, our car is at $our

'*H El ST HR MAN, FORMAN A C©, 
t » 6-8 View Sir. et. # nT-25

WORKINGMAN, with wife and child, 
can secure home in Victoria for cash 
payment of $800, which will br#.| him 
in a|a Income of $24 - .monthly towards 
pa> ing off balance of purchase money 
Apply Box 433, Times. nil-25

FOR SALE
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

ONE OF THE PRETTIEST BUNGA- 
iv »W8. with all modern conveniences, 
panelled and beamed ceiling, handsome 
b Jit-in Luavt, and large garage. UBJUtd 
rded lot, 56 ft. x 126 ft possession can 
ii had before en.1 «4 this month • This 
Is a snap at $3.500. on easy terms

HLISTKilM^hL FURMAN A CO>....
668 \ tew Street. ' FkSe* w.

houses for sale.
OAK BAY

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Modern bungalow 
of five rooms. the built-in features and 
design of this bungalow combine to| 
make it an attractive buy at $3.6*6 

GORGE DISTRICT
M)R The LADY—Very attractive. »- 

— g*kun biHigiiloW. H9Wiy palfiTta SnST 
decorated inside and out. nk-e living 
room - With large Cobble stone fireplace, 
dining room. 2 bedrooms, bathroom and 
Dutch kitchen. With ai» built-in effects, 
built-in cupboards on back porch for 
brooms, m«>pe. wash pail. etc., large 
preserve room in the basement.

PX,R THE MAN—Lot la 166x125. all 
fenced with good wire fence and paint
ed ground Is nicely laid out with very 
up-to-date poultry house and runs, 
loganberry grove, raspberries, black- 
bei riea; voung bearing fruit trees, vege
table garden, lawn, flower», etc., inside 
basement, work bench, rack for drying 
onions, coal bin for 5 tons and many 
other features, taxes only $13.56, and
*** 1^UsVSrV>5. TJMITED. T-t 

1234 tîovtrniDtm St. ______
AGENTS

„ PAULK, ill jo»Wi-»ou Si. Agents loi
CvcKabul t implerovnu», piough parts, eke.

BATHS '_______________
paths—Vapor and electric light, maa- 

—— anti chiropody Mr?. Barker.
5525. tf3 View iRhone 5525.

baby carriage specialists

Junes b CO.. T H-. 733 Fort St. TsL 
gee* Ail lepalrsexet uted.

BRASS FOUNDRY
VICTORIA BRASS AND IRON WORKS 

—Iron and brass founders, machinists 
end pattern workers_____ J18-16-47

BROKERS
McTAViSH BROS.. 121» Government St 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward- 
tog agent*. TaL 24la Annnc-ui Express 
représentative. 1' O. RPX 1534._____ ---

BOTTLES
«sri.i. ME YOUR BUTTLKB or let me 

you some. Phone 1238. City Juak 
Co . Aaronson. 545 Johnson

1
' BU1LOËSS AMO COWTHACTORS

T Ixa-KLEY, builder and contractor 
Alterations and repairs. store and utfice 
fitting» 1881 Esquimau Road

tukPKNTKR AND MUJLDEK—T. Thir- 
kaU. Alterations. repair», jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guara teed. 
Fbone 1763- Eetrrdatee free. • -

ENTER AND JOkWNii-J. W. ^Uulden. 1616 Cook Bl T»ip«iooe 1368. 
res.dence. 4488L

C^RTEREO ACCOUNTANTS . 
jaW DEN. KIDD A 1X6—Chartered Ac

countant». Assignees, etc* 431 and 411 
Cantral Budding. Victoria. B. C- Phoae 
418» «

'chimney sweeping

,-mimNKÏS CL KAN ELL-I>ef active flues
fixed, etc Wa Neal. 1616 Quadra be 
phone WR ■rnona **»»■______ ■

CrtXiNNELL. chimtW mm mm- U utters
cleaned. Phone 1638. 47

CHIROPODISTS
MRS ÛÂRtiKN. n«w 

chiropody .nd nuuilcuruie C
M.Apt SZ, Kia« h^Tw 
Tmfmt au^dfc-

method^ massage.

a18-47
MADIA NT HEAT BATHS.*ShSA tSSNTNS

Building PM— *46».__________
CHIROPRACTORS

, . . . ..CHILEmhin i

aHUlHKNH 
■ t-*-—-*■ Thttf.

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS 

EDUCATIONAL.
PIANO, violin, drmwinc fin light and 

•hade, tram object or life), painting 
toil and walar eoloc). Phone HUT II

PRIVATE TUITION—Engtu*. Latin.
Prcnch, mathematica, com marc lal
Phone Milton. M17L. d»

PIU VATE TUITION—EngUah. French,
mathematica. Latin, patntlngf monte. 
Phone MUT, ,~ JU-t»-«)

IT. MICHAEL'S SCHOOL FOR BOTS, 
Saratoga Ave. K Symons. M. A- 
(Oioo ). aaatsted hr C. V. Milton, A. C. 
P. Now accommodation «or hoacdaca.

PRIVATE TUITION—UntveraltT gradu
ate will leech Latin. Mathematics, lutg- 
lieh. French. Phone KJ7T.  «

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOTS. 
1UÏ Kocltlaod AT. Phone U Proepeo- 
tu» on application.

MUSIC

TEACHER of mandolin. . banjo, guitar 
and piano. Pupil of Signer Magcagno. 
Musical instructor te Court of Italy. 
Mr». AUÛeàd. 188 Suucoe Street. 1‘hope
276LR. • ~

J. BOOTH, tcischcr of piano. Studio. 122
Bay Street, ut^r Blaunhard. or pupüs

PLOW RIGHT’S MUSIC SCHOOL Brown 
Block. 1116 Broad 6L Pbor.e 14u3 or 
1111L2 Mandolin, ukulele, banjo, guitar. 
Hours: 1 to * 36 p. m Other hour» by 
appointment.

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1611 Oovem- 
Street. Shorthand, type wrung.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

LOCK IILN—Suita Cleaned and presse* 
1681 Store 3L 41

CURKJS

DEA VILLE, JOHN T-. 718 Fort, Curio* 
furniture and books Tel. 1787.

DYEÏNG AND CLEANING

U C STEAM DYE WOKivS—The larges* 
dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro 
vtnee Country orders solicited. Baoue 
260. J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

CITY pYE W’ORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the Pro
vince We call and deliver. Geo. Me 

{**«.». proprietor, 844 Fort St. TeL 76. 4/

VICTORIA DYE WORKS for servit,# and 
estfaction Mam office and work*. 
1136 Vie#. Tel. 717. Branch office, 811 
Fort, Tel. 2846. J. A. Gardiner, prop. 4’

TOGO CLEANERS. 676 Yatee Street 
Phone «13». Suita caned for and deliv
ered 47

_ COLLECTIONS

THE T F MctrON NELL MERCANTILE 
AGENCY. MU 1'einoerton B-dg We 
collect in any pert of the world. No 
celiecUon, nv pay V______  47

DAaRY
tittEADIN DAlRï—Cream, milk, butter, 

egg-.. dV!ixcred daily. l.»3 Cook Street. 
1 Lone 3134.

DENTIST*

• KAhEIL UK. W. r- *•!-* Stobwrt-Pw.
'Boot. » none *20*. Office hours. » 3u 

l m. to 4 p. m..
M n i-, DR LEWIS, dental surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and DougUk, 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 857. ReaideMce. lAL .......... ............

ENGRAVERS
viLMJtAL ENGRAVER Stwail CuiUi

.nit Seal Engraver. Geo. Crovtlwr, 81» 
Wharf Street, behind l'eet otfice. 

diiy-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specially Designs 
lor advertising and business stationery. 
B. L~ Engraving Co-. Times Bunding. 
Orders received at Tuues Business 
Office.

ELECTROLYSIS

KLRTItabYJm fiMltWP years prac 
ocal experience in removing superflu
ous hair» Mrs Barker. Phone 6838. 7*3

ELECTRICIANS
COX * DvUUAL electrician» Motors

bought, sob1, repaired. Estimates given 
for re-winding motors, armatures and 
coils; elevator repair». Phones. Office. 
8381. private. 1762R 8418R 47

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
TIM EJCE S OO . 1615 Govwument. Phone 

811, All Le.p supplied at short notice 47

FISH 
cmungr^Nks. . LTD—Fish.

poultry, fruit and vegetab.es. Co» 
Broughton Street Phone 243- Cana 
diga Food Board License No 6-1333. 47

MEATLEbb LaXS, Wednesday*
Fridays. W rigie» worth for fresh fish 
«61 Johnson. Phone Ml. Canadian 
p'ood B«aid l.irensa No, 8-154».

FOOT SPECIALIST
JVSEPHE. MADAM, .. foot specialist

Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free.aaRooen-i iu.-tue. Campbell Bund
ing. *T*hone 8654. 

FLORISTS
CUT FLOWERS and floral designs, bed

ding and pot ptants W ilkeraon * 
Brown. 413 Fort Street. Phone 16VL «7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B C. FUNERAL VO. tHajward »>. LTD.. 

734 Brvugfiton Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as teijnisert -- k in lr» un are.
TeL «k , _________________

SANDR-4CÙNERAL FURNISHING CV-. 
LTD.. 1613 Vjuadra St Tel 3366.

1BVMSON. FRANK. L. 837 Pandora
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings Gradu
ate of U. s. College of Embalming 
office TeL 48« Opeu day and nighL

F URN IT U RE MOVERS

UO\E lot it FLENITUKE by moier or
team, prices reasonable J- D. Williams,
Phone 8", A -

FURNITURE

DESIRABLE FURNITURE modérai E y 
priced. Everything new end up-te- 
date Seven months to pay or lw per 
cent, discount in 30 day». R tt. blew- 
art Co.. Ltd . 853 Yatee fit.

furrier

POSTER FRED Highest price for iwV 
fur. 1316 Government fit. Phone MSI.

THE LKNZJE OCX. IllT Breed Street.
Fur seta, fur ouata and lewther^ceata.

GARDENING

GENERAL GARDENING—Small con
tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. O. Phone Colquits 181* *7

HAT WORKS

LAINES. GENTS—Felts, velours, beavers, 
remodelled Into the latest styles. The 
Victoria Hat Factory, comer Fort and 
Brtwd^ Ptoooe 17».

HORSESHOER

WOOD A TODD. 7» Johnson Street.

LIME

- LHEB^AgrlcuRenEl hm*. «ittmir 8ET W 
cent.; <5-56 par u»e la sacks, tnsshssb 
Uma Co.. Victoria. Box 1186. Kilns. 
_ ------- ---■— — Beimogt SX.

i 4746. «I

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 161*- 
17 North Park. L. D. McLean, expert

LIFE INSURANCE

BUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN
ADA—F M. Kilner. city manager. B. O. 
Permanent Loan Building. Phone 6616.

LEGAL

BRADSHAW A STACPOOLB. barrtstere- 
nt-lnw. 80S Union Bank Building.

LIVERY STABLES

BRAY S STABLES. 7» .
boarding, backs. expr<
Phone 188.

Livery.

LEATHER GOODS
TRUNKS, bags. eutomvbUe ruga. etc.

BrC Saddlery Co.. Ltd . 666 Yataa 47

MERCHANT TAILORS

AH HOT—FlUgtiarenteed. 1663 Oovt. 6T
SAM LOY. 1412 4 
. tertals. expert 1 

fit; trial solicited.

Finest ma
first-class 

47

TYI’KWRiTKRS—New and eecopd-hand. 
repaire, rentals; ribbons for afl ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4786.

MULTIGRAPHING

166 LETTERS, forms, notices, $1 S3 
Board of Trade Bldg Phone 5363. ©28-47

PLASTERER
FRANK THOMAS, piaster* 

etc. ; prices reasonable. 
Res 1760 Albert A reçue.

Repairing, 
ion# 3311T.

NURSING

NOTARY PUBLIC

D. TODD, notaryr pu*Uc. ^1 Fort St,
I pned »id pnpml

tiAL.NCU. W. O. tK.l«, public MHl I».
suranee agent. Roviu Z61. Hibben-Booe 
Bklg. City, eubrn ban and farm iende

PAStil VRTS l'KLl'ARED. I or ins sup
plied H. Lloyd Young, notary public. 
1812 Broad Btroet. Phone 4533 and 3863L

PAINTING
A KNIGHT, paper hanging. > 

denirating Aone 52»JL

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

SHAW BROS., .commercial photograph
er*. Hi Government St. Phone 1386.

MEt GENS. Arcade Wdg. PorGauur# 
ai.d enuu gements Special attention to
children s portrait». Tei. 1865________*7

E. H. BRuWNlNtr—vosunereal AheUH 
graptiy. amateur finishing, cameras re
paired. Room ». Mahou Bia. over Me. 
Store. ----- *-----r- > 41

PLUMBING AND HEATJNG

THACKER * HOLT. 666 Speed Avenue.

HAYWARD & IiODS. LTD.. 837 fort 
Plunrt-tng and heetlwg. Tel. 18*4-

VICTVRIA PLUMBING CO-, lv»3 Pan
dora Street 1 hur.es 3463 and 1456L

HASENFRATZ, A. M. successor lO
Cook son 1‘iumbUig Co., 16*8 Yatee Si. 
Phones «74 and 4517X.

R J. NOTT CO , LTD_ 17* Yates StreeC 
PluiublHg and heatmx 47

Hue KING—James Hay. 836 Toronto St 
Phone 3Ï11- Range» connected, cede

tiHKKET. ANDREW. 1114 Butt-shard.
■lumbmg and beatu g supptiee. Tel 638.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CUH 1836 Gov

ernment Street Phone «63. Ashes and 
garbage removed. ••

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK _
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 

S13b Lee Avenue. Phone 5288L 41

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
r^»hji«»M iwviMTMKWT * Securities 

Company-Fire, marine, automobue and 
life insurance. New of floss. Moody 

eg. Yates and Br«.»ad Sts- - 47
DUNFgRVS. LTD-. 13*6 Guv 

Insurance brokers end - 
clahsts. Tel. 4*4».

B. c/LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.
823 Government Tel. 115______________

DA Y h bOGGS. 626 Fort- F^nl entate.
insursr.ee and fli-anciai hrokera Tet 36. 

GILLES PUL MART • TODD, LTD — 
Plra. «uto. plait »la—. beoda. 
manne, burglary uisuraace. 711 8 on 
Street. Pbuee M4S.

Hkeminu IÜUM.. UTU Ul rurt £L
Fire and Uf# insurance. Rents collected. 
TeL

HOBSON A COu, LTD -Fire ******* 
real «tale, houses for rent, collet.lions, 
tenrryaii Mrg 12-3 Lvugi*» Street
Phone 4176. t* *1

SEWER RIPE"AND TILE MFGRS

B C. J'OTTKRT CO. LTD —Otp «fc» 
120 Pemberton Building Factory be
hind St George s inn. Esquimau Road.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

THE EXPRESS FUK.NlTLKiS STOK&t 
We buy and eed all kinds of lorntture 
and Junk, llrfcn auuaiy atMBdad ta 
Phone «164. __ _______________ ftlrAl

LADIES. CALL—Mr a Hunt srardrobe 
denier, of W u.niptg and Calgary. Is open 
to buy and sell high -riass IndMe 
gents' and chSdren s clothing, evening 
er»«i party dretsee; special offers for 
gentlemen's ckHhrfts. We pay spot cash 
to any amount. Business done strictly 
private Mrs Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 612 Jeuneoo 
Street, second house up from Biar.ab 
erd. Phone 4631.

NATHAN * UVY. »«
Jened-y, musical and nautical umuu- 
tiaents. tools, etc. TsL *446. 

LEAD THIS— Beet prices, giasn V 
ladles • and gents' cast -off elothlt 
1 bone 284)7. or call 364 Yates Street

La.»U IS. beg sud waste metal marchant.
46Ï 7th Ave. East \ aacouvm. ; 61

SHOE REPAIRING

MANNING. K-. «48 Trounce Alloy.
SATISFACTION in shoe ro% 

thur Hiobe. 667 Yates, bet» 
ment and Broed Streets.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly sad neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H W'h.ta. 
1211 Blanshard SC. two doors Uom 
Telephone Office.

SEWING MACHINES

MACHINES FOR KKNT by week « 
month Singer Sew lag Machine. 1214 
Broad StreeC 47

SHIP CHANDLERS

SHIP CHAN
Peter

-■HANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 
McQuade A Son. Ltd. Ship, naval 

rs aad miU supplie». 1*36 Wharf

MARVIN A CO, M B . 1866 Wharf. Ship 
chandlers and loggers' suppi*— TeL 
14 and 1*.

•PORTING GOODS
JAMES GREEN, gwnmaker All kind» of

epairs and ailerallone. Make stock» te 
it the shoulder, bore barrels to Improve 
he shooting. 1218 Government, upetairs. 
hone 1784. 43

SHINGLING

SHINGLING AND ROOF
E. Bourget. Phone 4*6X1

STENOGRAPHER

MISS E EXHAM. public stenographer 
266 Central Building Phone 8*22- 47

oîà.% 47

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

r. NORRIS A SONS, 1226 Government SC 
Wholosnle and retail dealers la agtt 
cases, hags and lanthm goods TaL 416.

OYSTERS
ESQUIMALT OYSTERS, freah from the

beds dally, at all dealers. 

TAXIDERMISTS

specialty.
taxidermy. Wherry * Tow. 
e. Phone 2821.

BIG GAME HEADS, fijijl

TYPEWRITERS

TRANSFERS
ESTES. Gorge transfer. Res Phone fcdl«K^

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
ALJ> KINDS Of tyi^wruerd repaired, ad

justed. bought, sold, exchanged. Some 
snaps lit used machines. Phone 3828. 
1*5 Yatee 8C

WOOD AND COAL
GOOD. KY. CEDAR WOOD, no berk, no 

* “ , $175^ per load, city
, DRY. CEDAR V

ÏIIvË^ÛÏ^ÜSQ^IcÏÏÜMjiil^r
carpe ta. Sa uaf action assured. Phuoe
*616.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

¥. L. HA YNES for high-class kutch and 
jeueiry repeira 113* Uuvcrnmrlii SC 47

Li A’ raJfi A IA1 iiOK, «U Fort SI EkPrrt 
watchmakers, jeetmer» and opia.Anj 
Phone 271.

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and manulao- 
turtng jeweller. Ail work guaranteed. 
Entrance liibben cone Bjdg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

Phone 111». Pioneer window cmaner* 
/u.d janitors. 15 Moss.

k\Jii PROMPT, KEL1A1U.E SfcRVit:E 
and muUtnUe marges. Ux u-^.
Window Uieantrs. phone

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
liiE Tlhk dâifoP— v uiuu.uung and re

pairs. lvlk tiuu.shard StreeC________ 47
t isDSdi-kL lltUh AGENCY—A. McGai 

161 i B ai»sl>ai d StreeC Phone S-
FeSefa*- ■«« ueaelfe e MAMÉfiM

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
AnoKlC FUtLLESh COOKKBS—have, 
tuel. ume. food and money. Seen et 
Direct Supply Association. Fort and 
Langiey © treats. Phone «*33. 47

LODGES
SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.— Lodge Alex

andra. lie. meet* 1st and 3rd Tnursdaye, 
A U. F. iian. ixoad Street. President. 
J. Baron, asee SooU Sc Secretary, d. 
smith, 1376 Sealaview Ave. iinlslda

A u. k —Court Northern Light. No. eSA, 
aient* at * lu esters liall. *>rvad nueel, 
tod and 4tn Weaneeuaya W. ». auuer
tvu. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER UF FURESrkMS-
MecU 4th Monday. S pm. mi Die* SC 
A L. Uoa. w3V central Block. Phone i8M

DAUGHTERS 06 ENGLAND B. A— 
Lmdxe rcodreee, 4th laureoay, AO-F.

s p.u* A jL Harrison, secy., »U 
P air field.

c*RANGE LODGE MELTINGS. ORANGE 
HALL. YATES ST.

Victoria Lo.L. Ne. 14M.j;.*u4 Tweed** 
rretmer Lun, No. 1*1#

....................... 3»d and 4th Mondays
Sir Ed- car eon LOL, No. 2354...........

........................ 2nd and tth Wednesdays
mr A. Bereeiocd nuL. Ne. *4*7 ....

. .2nd and its lkuredays at dequimali
SL B. P, No. 5*3 ....................... let Tuesday
R. S. C........................................... 3rd Tuesday
Purple Star. LÜ.BA No. 1*6......... ..

............ 1st and ird Wednesdays
Queen of Island LO B.A.. No. 266....

....................... . 1st and Ird Thursdays
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. L O. O. 2,

meets Wednesday a. Odd Fellows' Had.
DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. A—

iTinceee Aleiandra. 2nd Thursday, ML 
mi j>. HalL Mrs. F. Bridge#. See.. 877

E OF P^rv Wee* VWtoria Lodge, Ne 
L 2nd and 4th Tburs. A of P. Hah. 
A G. U. Harding. KR S. 16w6 Govera-

SONS OF ENGLAND B. to —Pride Of the 
Island Lodge. No. 121, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In the A-O.F. Mall, Broad 
StreeC President. W. J. Gobbetl. 3*54 
Alder Street. Secretary. A 2L Bnnd- 

* ley. 1617 Pembroke Street. City
UiUiltM or THK JSAtiTBltN ST Alt—

Victoria Chapter. No. 17, meets on 2nd
___ 4th Mondays at I p. m. i
P. Hall. North Park Sc VR 
Sees eeediaOy Invited. —,

NOTICE
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT.

In future no garden refuse will be col
lected by this lHspertment

JE F. M PRESTON.
City Engineer

TOWNIHIP OF ESQUIMALT. ___
POUND NOTICE;

1 hereby give notice that 1 shall sell by 
Public Auction at 12 o'etock noon on 
Friday. November 2. at .the rear of the 
Municipal Hall, one lemon and white 
English setter bitch, one brown water 
spaniel dog. whu# spot undee be—— 
white toe* on front feet, if not previously 
claimed and fees paid.

K. H. NUNN,
Pound Keeper.

THE CORPORATION OF THE ÇITY OF 
VICTORIA.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST. 
Owners ef land are nereby reminded 

that the right to have their names auto
matically put on the Voters' List • aa 
assessed «faner» " Is conditional upon 

their names appearing on the 1812 Assess
ment" Roll ns such owners. Where lands 
have, been acquired elite# the 1212 Aeeess-
wune or title*(even though reffUteretfln 
the Land Registry Office) cannot be en
tered on- the Assessment Roll without 
filing a statutory declaration proving the 
change to title. Accordingly, such owners 
will net appear as such en the Veters 
List new. being prepared unie** such 
declarations are filed In each Instance 
with the Clerk or Assessor of the Muni
cipality before 1 A m. of Saturday, the 
lath November. 1812.

WELLINGTON J DOWLKR.
Municipal Clerk.

City Hall. Victoria. B C. OcL 24. 1812.

» NOTICE
Re William filler. Late ef Ladysmith, AC.

All pereoae having claims against the 
estate of the above named deceased are 

■Red to eeod particulars thereof, 
verified, aad all persnae Indebted to

___same are requested te pay the
rgrrY~* due by them to the undersigned 

HEs mw month from Uto fsia

duly

Dated the 26th October. ISIS.
J. P. WALLS,

ru-fi |

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
DIAMOND DRILLING.

Sealed tenders superscribe ’Tenders 
for Diamond 1 hilling*’ will be received 
hjr the Honorable the Minister of Mines 
UP to-.12 o’clock noon of the eighteenth 
day of November^ 1812, for 16.006 lineal 
feet, more or less, of diamond drilling.

Specifications, contract and forms of 
tenders may be seen on and after .the 
fifth «lay of November, 1912. at the of®* 
of the Deputy Minister of Mines, Parlia
ment Buildings. Victoria. B. C.

Each proposal must be accofnpknied by 
an accepted bank cheque on a chartered 
tank of Canada made payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Mines for a 
sum equal to ten per cent, of tender, 
which shall be forfeited if the peyty ten
dering declines to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he fails 
to complete the work contracted for.

The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execu
tion of contract. •

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made out on forms supplied, signed with 
the actual signature of the tenderer, and 
ei.doeed In envelopes furnished

The Lowest or any tentler not neces
sarily accepted.

Wit SLOAN.
Minister of Mines. 

Department of Mine*,
Victoria. B. C-. Nov. 5. 1918.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

I Victoria Registry).
IN PROBATE:

In til* Estate and Goods ef Nancy Jane 
_KaTn:E ^‘m'ikSiÿ’iîîtgN m-

persons having «fly claims of demands 
IMBMUS.t», JBiUHSJtetSt» «<♦*<**. «♦»«.
«lay of January. 1912. St the City of Los 
Angelas, in the County Of Lot Angeles. In 
the Stats of California, United States of 
America, are required to send by poet 
prepaid to th* undersigned, solicitors 
herem for the Executor and Trustee un
der the will of the said Nancy Jane 
Bowen. Uielr names and. «uiorveuies and 
full parti» ulare in writing, duly verifie*T 
by sffi«lavic * of their claims ÿd «VM*- 
inent-s of their accounts and the naturf 
of the security, if gny. held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that alter the 
Kjtli day vf December. 1913. U.e Said 
Executor and Trustee w ill prtxreed to dis
tribute the assets of the sag! dèceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall have had noti*-e. and the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
of «fhoee claufi he shall not then hare 
received notice.

Dated at \ u torw B C . this 29th day 
of October. 1918. x
KLL1UTT. MACLEAN h SHÀNDLKY.

364 Central Bfifidlog.
X View birWt,

Victoria. B. C.
Solicitor» for th'e Executor of Xfie Estate 

of the said Nancy Jane Bo ere©, Lte-

IN THE MATTER1 OF THE ESTATE OX 
LENA BRANDSON. DECEASED. 

NOTICE 1» hereby given that "all credi
tors and perxuis bavtiig any claims 
against Uie above-named deceased, late 
of the City of V'KKiria. are hereby re
quired to send in the particulars of their 
claims to the undersigned, solicitors for 
Christian 61vert* mud William P. Mar
chant. Uie executors of the above-named 
deceased, on or before the 1st day of 
December. 1918-, ,

AND NOTICE to hereby given that 
after that date the said executer* will 
prt"Vt-«rd to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having icgord only tv the claims of which 
the said executor* shall then have notice. 
mud that they wdl not* be liable for the 
assets or auy paCtt there*-f so distributed 
to any person of whose debt or claim they 
©ball not then have had notice.

Dated UU» 2»lh day of October. 1914.
TAIT h MARCHANT.

Sixth Floor. B. 
bldg . Victoria. B. C.

C. i’ei maueut Loan

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PRIVATE BILL.

NOTICE in hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the legislative 
Assembly oLUut Pruxutck yf. brtush vol-
Umbia at its next session, by Lhe Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria, for an Act 
(to be known as the 'Victoria City Act. 
1919,'*) providing for. the following mat
ters, and giving to the said Corporation 
and the Municipal Council thereof, the 
following powers, namely

1. Validai,rig local improvement by
law» and proceeding* in cases where part 
of th^cost of the work bus been borne by 
ttre t;orporation without passing a general 
lty-law under Section 23 of the Local 
Improve meet Act •

3. Amending the “Victoria City Relief 
Act. 1918, <No. 2), as follows:

(a) by extending (retroactively) the 
time within which owners may take ad
vantage of the ten (II) >«-arv instalment 
or. special discount provisions provided
-hy -An < pUernWr Iv, lr to
l>ecember 21.” 191$.

(b) By extending to the dependent of
soldiers th* »i*ciai privilégia given to 
soldiers by l*art 1112. In casw where the 
lands in question ary held by such de
pendents. v~

(c) By amending Sub-paragraph ( U ) of 
Paragra** «f i «d ^oheeeft*m t Î> of ttoc- 
lion 25, and Sutaection- (lu> çf Section 25. 
by providing that the amount" of reduc
tions or deficiencies ••*"< asioned by the 
extension of the annual instalments of

jt.Nsetwment.s (including the Uor- 
puratlon'K eharn may He borrowed tt< «He 
option of the Council upon the security 
of debentures, stock or treasury certifi

ed) By amending Section 27 so as to 
extend the provisions thereof to By-lawre 
guo-Ked after tbe coming into effect of the 
said Act

3. Authorising the Council to permit 
Lhe use, for the purposes of military, hos
pital». of th« property at and surrounding 
Elk take. contmonÇ)- known as the’ “Elk 
Lake Tte»ervoir and' Watershed IToperty."

4 Exempting from municipal taxation 
lands owned pr held by the corporation 
within the limns of another municipality 
where used only for public purpose# and 
no revenue .4* derived therefrvqi by the 
Corporation.

6 Providing that the parent* and 
guardians of minora treated in the CorVr ami

"to the Corpor«ufon for the expei m 
connection with such treatment.

6 Validating local improvement assees- 
mcHts in re»l>e« t of which the proceedings 
of ttiFYgl>urt of Revision here, since th# 
coming into effect of the ‘ Lodal improve
ment ACL” been had and taken under 
the ’provisions of the Act under which 
such local improvements were initiated.

7. Authorising the Council to repeal 
By-law No. 1424 (“Grant in Aid of the 
JTovtncAd Royal. Jubilee.Hospital By-law. 
1912’ ), without the assent of (he electors, 
pur-uant to the terms of art agreement 
made la this behalf between the Council 
and the Director» uf the said Hospital, 
set forth in s totter from the said Direc
tors to the Council «lated May 21. 1912, <

§ Re By-Ww Ne. 1652 ("School Loan 
By-law No 13' J:

(a) Authorising the cancellation of the 
debentures which have been signed but 
not issued under this By-law. =

(h) Authorising the sinking fund 
($5.132.99> heretofore raised under the 
By-law to be consolidated with tbe un
expended sum of $51.176.53 now ytamfing 
to the credit of various other School Loan- 
By-law».

(c) Authorising the expenditure by the 
Hoard of School Trustees of such consoli
dated total funds for such “special and 
extraordinary expenses’’ (as defined by 
the "Public Schools Act"), and in such 
amounts as the Board may from time to 
time deem requisite for IncreasedFVchool 
accommodation or other necessary ex,- 
penditure of a similar character

(d) Dispensing with the assent of the 
electors or the approval of the Lieutenant-

Im Amr-M iw au, 
l,urpo»u, ^ w. RANNINGTON,

CItjf Solicitor.
November 4, 1918»

BONDS SOU) m 
VETERANS’ DUGOIIT 

OVER 1700,000
Seek Million Dollars' Worth of 

Bonds by Saturday 
Evening

HAVE ANOTHER RAFFLE 

FOR SOUVENIR GOGGLES

Over $700.606 Worth of Victory Bonds 
have been rewrded at the Veteran 
Dugout on Fort Street anil *~TTovem- 
njent Street up to 1 o'clock to-day. the 
total being $709.760. Yesterday $2é.0v0 
worth of fighting dollars were record
ed. and. $5.800 this morning. Encour
aged by their successful day on Sat
urday. th«? Vetgrans are hoping to re
gister seven figures at the close of the 
day's saies onp-S.iturday evening.n> vu^©,i t.

Souvenir.

along the lines the sword was given. 
Corporal fî, B. Shaw, a first contineent 
m.in «if the Tenth BtttSttSB, do
nated a pair of tear gaa goggles which 
he carried through the tattle of Zeltl- 
take in June. 1816. and at the taking 
of. lioquet Karra, the jlearing of Cour- 
celette and -the battles of the Somme. 
Every bond buyer from to-morrow, 
morning will be given- a chance on the 
goggle»

For Christmas. ^
One little girl who had heard that 

the bond will help firing the boys tack 
was in the Dugout this morning With 
her?nfother amt anxiously demanded 
th«»t the bond money should go . to 
building a ship. -’We want daddy tack 
by Christmas.” she .tokl Private Train
er. * “He has been away a long time, 
you know."

The m«-n wish to thank R. P. Rithet 
A: c* fur the gift uf Cigarettes.

Sacrifice That Counts.
Yesterday, one of the gaulés shewed 

a bond buyer around the dug«»ut who 
is genuinely sacrificing for and shar
ing' in the financial drive. ' She pur-

l« \ (toe muu osch took a $:,«• bond 
My husi-aml siys. ,pnd we all agree 

W44h him.”« she renparke<l, “that it is a 
diHy to buy iK.ritis We have no one in 
the'-famUy eligitde. 1 lVhv«- <>ne son <»f 
>ixtech ^ ears who is trya g to Vet into 
tiié fly dug corps, but he is !'*> young. 
All the sdtne w>* think we niustadd all 
we can to Kelp.” She went on to tell 
the guide that her husband, on account
ed poor health.x was not able to earn 
more than $3.<>V\a «lay, and they had 
had «lector's fipt-risf» b» meet in addi
tion. ’Wo have Ue^n cutting down 
household and'-food erpens» » since last 
May.” she remarked, V" have some 
wufney ready if another Victory Rond 
was called for, but at that Wç know we 
are no« making ’the sacrifie* *. the men 
in l-Yance arc. but we are doinfi all we 
can.” "^The two boys were phfriots 
throughout. “Gee its r«*tten." sa id,one 
of them as he parsed thn»ugh thp diif^- 
out. "but you get a chance at the Ger* 
mans when you c«>me ouL don't you?" 
Both of them had fifty hard earned 
dollars saved, as the results of their 
latairs during the fruit picking season. 
Visions which the boys may have had 
of new bicycle*, guns or. other ambir 
355s of hsislthy youngsters fa.Ie.l **

.1 them selves (•» t !*•- 
limit of their resources'as volunteers 
in the Nilver Battalion with a hundred

The Best Cough Syrup 
Is Home-made

Rot.-, mm «MT w», tm OT. mmi
ye* finie. Ike best raesh wsenedy

Ton*lW prohsbly heard ef this Well- 
known plan of making routrh avttu> at 
home. But have vo*i ever used H ? When 
you do, you will understand why thou 
sandw of famtttea, the world over, feel 
that they could hardlv keep houxe with
out it. It*6 simple and cheap, but the 
way it takes hold of a cough will quickly 
tarn it a permanent place in your home.

Into a 16-os. bottle, pour 2Vj ounce- 
of Jtinex. (50 cents worth} ; thu» add 
plain granulated sugar syrup to fill up 
the bottle. Or, if desired, use clarifiai 
molasst^. honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way* it tastra good, 
never spoils, and gives you 16 ounces of 
better couch remrov than vou could buy 
ready-made for five times its cost.

It is really wonderful how quick Tv (Ms. 
home-made remedy conquers a cough— 
u«uis!!v in 24 hours or Usa It sterns to 
iicu,(rate through every air pa «.«age, 
loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough, 
lifts the phlegm. heals, the membranes, 
and give»alBMiiet Immediate relief. Splen
did for throat tickle, hoarseness, croup, 
lifnTlntiB fMjwKlIii ^

Pinex is a highly concentrated com 
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 

id has been used for generations lor 
rfoat and che*t ailments.

- Avoid di«appointmrnt by asking your 
druggist for ounces of Pinex** with 
fuH directions, and ddn’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

notice of meeting or holders
OF DEBENTURES OF UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL, LIMITED.
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Con

dition « indorsed on the issue of de
bentures for $56.600 00 of University 
r4*i>«s»l. Limited, hearing Aata.IJie 24tA-uf 
April. IStl. a meeting of the holders of 
said debentures will be held at tbe 
Registered Office of University School, 
Limited, 305 Pemberton Bldg , in the City 
of Victoria» in the Province of Biittoh 
Columbia, on Monday, the 25th day of 
November. 1918. at the hour of four 
o'clock In the afternoon, to consider and 
if thought advisable, to per* the follow
ing or other similar resolution:

“RESOLVED, that the holders of tbe 
Issue of debentures for $56.066 60 of 
University School. Limited, bearing dale 
24th April. 1912. agree with the said 
Company to postpone the payment of 
both principal and Interest accruing due 
under the said debentures for two >ears 
from the 96th of November. A- D. 191$. 
and hereby authorise F. L. Crawford and 
Alexis Martin on behalf of the holders 
at said debentures to enter into an agree
ment with the said Company, a draft of 
which agreemefit is hereto attached.

A copy of the Balance Sheet. Profit

Limited, will he 
meeting

J. C. BARNACLE, 
Secretary ot University School. Limited.

University School.
». eaifi meet!submitted to. i

mi uf

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby’s Skin

Tt*« really wonderful how quickly a 
hot bath with Cuticura Soap followed 
by a gentle anointing with Cuticura 
Ointment relieves skin irritâti< ns 
which keep baby wakeful and rest
less, permits sleep for Infant and rest 
for mother, and points to heal meat in 
most cases when it seems nothing 
would help.

Sample Each Free by Mail. Address poet- 
card: *Cirti<T«. P«p> N. B.Se. U S. A.'* 
Said by dealers throughout the world.

on the alleti»U«>R :
üver’ Hero •nd^’TJver "TKenr*

Buying r bonds T>n $1.10 a 9fLf also 
mean» sacrifice. Sergeant King points / 
out to bis aggressive argumcntH, “If 
men who havvi. been receiving $1.10 for 
years and are. without sharing in the 
general Increase in wages, paying the 
extra price», for any pleasures they 
take* part in. including war 'tax lo 
theatres., war tax on matches, ami 
higher price for tobacco, prepared to 
tranrtar from the fighting army to the 
financial regiment when knocked out 
over there, it is up to the real wage "v 
earners to sacrifice in proportion. No 

than $1.806 was registered » « <-r-
poral King, a returned man, who went 
fo“the Military H«»spital at Rest haven 
tv talk to the veterans. “Most of the 
men have chums out there yet.'" lie 
told a reporter, “and they know the 
bonds 'Win help bring (hem back. Some 
of them will pay for the bonds cut of 
their email allowance, and"-others are 
using . the small credits which have 
been accumulated «luring the time they 
were lying ~»jn bed recovering from 
wounds or the money earmd and 
unable W fie spew qa the tax» to He id—- 
to th«*,,<jause in which their ccn,rades
are still carrying tm. “You mtgl.l (sdnt-----
out," said a veteran, “when a soldier on 
leave isas ta>ught two of the cheapest 
meals he can get. and a pa* kaj.e of

t a
tbty’s pay to petnt the town red and 
pay for a be«l. so that when he buys 
bonds he’s got to gut down 'some’ 
somewhere.” « ""- j.

Says ’‘Mac" te the Boys.
Mackenzie sobered down the spirit» 

of a party uf young men between sii- 
teen and eighteen years of age who 
were evidently visiting the dugout In a 
I.urooroua frame uf mind. “Look here. - 
boy», .you may have brothers nl the 
frunL” he said in a manner that com
manded silence. There are men a» 
young as you resting under a little 
white cross in France, but we are not 
asking you to fill im their place* You 
haven’t seen children crippled or old 
men killed, but it you did would you 

yumi by and watch? You have seen 
men come back with limbs off. men not 
much ol<ler than you. This Victory 
Bund is to stop' that sort of then*. 
Think it over. Widows with only tbeir 
own effortatorely on are helping out. 
You pay ByTtrefaftnenwlBrg~Tm wnirfif ~~ 
for a bicycle. Your candy allowance 
will cover It. There’s no candy issued ‘ 
over there.

LADY “PUTS ONE OVER” 
ON BELOVED HUSBAND

Resorts to Strategy to Show 
Him Who Rules Do- „ 

mestià Realm

How one lady “put it over” on her 
beloved st-vuse is told bÿ a Vi< tory 
I-uan cainyaseer who*was a party tb & 
an interesting experience the other day.

l\ mrems that a lady had signed up 
for a *56 bond en Her duoratep .n the 
absence of lier husband. All went well, 
and the appiiretioir took its usual 
course until the morning of the next

The Exasperated Husband.
As the officials fit headquarters were 

sort ing onfr the- numerous application 
forms collected by the canvas* the 
day before, fifr telephone rang in- a 
most peremptory manner. The voice of 
an outraged trrm—st the other—end 
wanted to know If that were the Vic
tor)' no*firblTKrérTf It were* w hy tn the 
name o£_all that was holy had the 
orfiyiaU robbed_hia home, deluded, his 
wife and brought ruin on his. head?

After *bme further conversation of . 
th«, same ehJU’acter, the olfiviaD dis- 
covered that the party was The titiHhand J 
of the lady who had purchaseil the 
bond the day before. In obedience to 
the oft repealed and rather warty re
quest* of the husband, the application 
was sought among the piles of others 
and at Last discovered. The husband 
would not hang up until he was told 
that the fatal paper had been «de
stroyed.

The Aftermath.
The Incident was forgotten until yes

terday. In the afternoon a very excited
dy entered the office pnd demanded 

lo see 'Tier "IppmgnWg-'fWHr. Tl YBItliSr 
out that she wA> 1’uoking for the 'Very 
one which caused the trouble the day 
before. She was told that the bond had 
been cancelled on the request ot her 
husband.

-Is that so*” said the !n«ly. -Is that 
so. I’ll fix him HI show him who is 
boss around this place. I'll double my 
subscription!”

And she did. The veil has not been 
lifted from subsequent developments

City Loses Appeal.■‘-The Court of 
Ahpeal has handed down jmlgment In 
Vancouver whereby the City of Vic
toria loses out in connection with the 
actions brought against the City by 
C. J>. Mason to set aside the tocAl Im
provement assessment on his A-mphion 
Sfreet proo«rt) , „. The . appeal was 
taken from the decision of Chief Jus
tice Macdonald in the Hu preroe Court, 
which has been sustained by the Court 
of Appeal. %
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FÜÎÎFRAL furnishing
COMPANY, LIMITED

and Penerel
Director* Competent lady ia at 
tendanoe. Authorised Naval and 
Military Contractors.
Pt-on. SO». 1»U Quadra 11

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Motor or Horse-Draw» 
Equipment

Established 1667. , .

Phone 2238 
T34 Broughton Street

M
ECONOMY!

Th. Mm ot —Tint Hi foneral ax- 
t»n»M Ul Terr often l.norrd until 
sxter the obsequies are over. Then 
U la too late. We are always ready 
to advise with those employing our 
services as to the most economical 
say of boldine the funeral without 
sacrifice of dienity or pride. Under 
no circumstances do we try to la»
tfsasa evnenses «» --------—
>ur profit.

Thomson Funsra! Co.
Phone 4M. 117 Pandora A va

Motor Hearse and Bqu!pm«st.
Connections Vancouver and

Winnipeg

WELLINGTON
COAL

RICHARD HALL <6 SONS
Distributors. Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr), Limited.

12S2 Government Street Phone 8$

Munich Paper Says
Kaiser's Abdication

an Imminent Event

Zurich. Nav. < .—Kaiser Wilhelm's 
abdication lias become imminent, ac
cording to information received from 
Berlin by The >lunich Post The 
newsitaper • says that serious difficult 
ties have Srisen between the Munich 
And Berlin GoveriunViu*. and adds: 
“The Hohenzollerns and the military 
party would Making a Mill itv* is 
play with tire, for the t»e*»t»le are by no 
means inclined to remain, passive."

GERMAN RETREAT 
STILL GOING ON

Kramarz First President: Par- 

Prague Soon

Dispatches From Front in 
France Tell of Advance 

of Allies

With the French Armies on the 
Aisne Front. Nov. 6. 2.30 p m.—The re
treat of the Hermans on the eastern 
wing of the French front continued all 
along the line to-day. except at Bethel 
There the German* are holding j 
bridgehead ?•» protect their retire 
■sent toward

Development* in the p;«>t f.,n%
HgtrUiiours seem to have, made it un- 
po**ihle for the Germans to utilise the 
line of the Meuse, excv.pt for tempor
ary resistance here and there to con 
tinue their retreat to northern* |»o»i

IICAN HOUSE 
N0WJEPU8LICAN

Returns Still Unreported Leave 
Complexion of Senate 

in Doubt

? New York. Nov. •.-—The next House 
of Representatives will be Republican 
on the face, of the latest returns. T'fie 
political complexion of the Senate 
still in doubt.

To the l|ouse 21$ Republicans ap 
patently have been elected and 182 
Democrats, together with one Social 
i*t and one Independent. Definite re 
turns from thirty-one districts are still 
missing or in doubt The 219 Republi
cans constitute a majority of the 
House, which has 43» seats

The latest Senate figures are so close 
thUt probably not until all the return* 
are in from seven doubtful states can 
it be determined whether the Republi 
cans or Democrats will have control. 
The Democrats, according to Available 
return* this afternoon, have forty-live 
seam In the Senate and the Republi
cans ■ forty-four. No definite results 
have been announced on the contests 
in Michigan. Montana. Nevada. New

4 *»egon -h*4—

fclKThS. MARK I AGES AND DFATHS

With the American Foiye* on the 
Sedan TYont. NoV. 6. 4 30 p m.- Amer
ican troop# this afternoon were fight
ing w ithin sight of Sedan, fam »us for 

, . the great battle fought inJihe Franco.
Dvnex i. Nov. 6 A new republic Prussian War In Is; i t# 

came Into being when the conference | FYbm the hill* m the region of 
here of Ctecho-SlovyJk IfcsdecA ended j t'hemer> and Maisonceile. w here, the 
yesterday Dr Karl K ram ant. former j Americans according to last accounts 
leader of the Hungarian Patch party. ! were advancing despite stubborn 
who spent several years 1» prison on a [sistance, the butldmg* of Sedrm are in

plain View, be Trig about six mites

DIED.
KKL1.KT—On the 3rd hist . at St. 

*yJoseph's Hospital.' Captain t'ereno 
Jones Kelley, aged 71 years, a native 
of'Nova Scotia,

Funeral services from the Thomson 
Chattel Saturday Nov. 9. at 2 o'clock 
Interment at Rose Bay Cemetery 
ÜL4JRK—On the 4th innt.» at the Royal 

Jubilee Hospital. Mrs. Lillian Kile*, 
aged 33 year*, born In England, 
resident of this city for the past two 
year*; late residence. 82] Douglas St 
She leaves to mourn her loss. Besides 
her hu.-bend. who is rfow on active

------- - tmict.....IyujchiIdren, gf tfria cUx. i
mbther, brothers and sisters in Kng 
land.

The funeral will, take""place on Thurs
day. the 7th Inst . at 3 o'clock, from the 
Hands Funeral Chapel Ipterment Ross 
Bay Cemetery.
MURDOCH—On November S. at St 

Joseph'a Hospital. Robert Watson 
Murdocn. aged 35 years; born in G la* 
g«»w. Scotland, and a resident of this 
city for the past eleven year*, late 
residence. 1277 Walnut Street De 
ceased leaves to mourn his loss, be 
Hides his widow, an infant son. in this 
city, one brother. John Murdoch. of 
Vancouver, and his father in Scot

_ The_ funeral Will take place on Batur

Sand* Funeral Chapel Interment will be 
made at Roms Bay Cemetery
JKNK1NS—At v 858 Fleming Street; the 

H-fant son of Mr and Mrs F W 
Jenkins, age 1 year and 10 days 

The funeral will take place at 2 p m 
i td-morrow from B , C Funeral Chattel 
Interment tu I toss Bay Cemetery.

Answers te Times 
Want Ads.

ft. JS*.1*4. 129. 143. 147. 155. lfct. 171. 229. 253. 
*54. 2fA 259. 26*. 275. 284. 29*. 338. 344. 353. 
258. 39». 411. 419. 425. 1979. 1986. 1999. 
4792. 4793. 4767,'4848. 4919.

INSURE AGAINST

INFLUENZA
$1.00 Per Month

ÎW GEORGE I. WARREN
510 Sa/ward Bldg. Phan. 2777

charge of treason, being released In 
j July. J917. v. as chosen first President 

•»f the new republic
A maj *rit> f tin- b-leg.ite* , , . 

day for Prague-, where t « "zeoh-Slovak 
national—Parliament -wtlU-he-formed- at

The (’xecho-Hlovak Government, a 
Vienna dispatch says, ha* placed in 
circulation new stamp* bearing the de
sign of the lion of Bohemia

CIVIL SERVANTS 
WANT AN ANSWER

Write to Ottawa Government 
Regarding Their War Bonus 

' Request

Washington. Nov. 5 General Per
shing's Tu.-eday evening's communica
tion rteiw rib* * inntinnrd suci •***♦■* for 
the Ameiican First Army, wîr'cb now 
l»*s t arried yi- m.r near the fr«»pori;mt 
German C'inimuniuitsKi lint4, the 
Sedan-Meta rmilmml.

At Chemery.
With the American A rim on the 

Sedan Front. Nov. 6, 2 p.m —American 
troop# reached t*hemery, seven and 
•ne-half miles southwest of Sedan 
Fast of (’hemery the Ameruan line 

! now runs through 'Maissonrelle. Fla ha 
and t he Rois du Fond-de-Limon « »n 

TlW WNHHT honk of the Meuse the Ger
mans have been drtvem entirely from 
the Bois Hoe pice, two miles north of 
Beaumont.

All along the heights of the Meuse, 
in the region of Nassey and between 
Milly and Dun the Americana jnad-- 
progress despite heavy machine gun 
and artillery resistance- by the Ger- j 
mans.

The Germans continue 'their rear 
guard action -on the rugged hills and 
wooded districts east of the Meuse, 
against which the Americans are ad 
vancing steadily..

Ottawa. Nov. 6.—A definite reply as 
to what the Government proposes to 
do regarding the war Itonus for civil 
servants has been asked for to-day in

et ter from the officers of the <nil lornyiu PAPCDC Apr 
Service Federation of Canada |OtnPIAN rArtRS ARE

While the letter is not exactly "W the 
shape of ah ultimatum, the inference 
is given that there may be trouble In 
the service unies# an Immédiat.- reply 
is received.

If the answer ts not tha4 the bonus 
will be given as demanded. tha Prune 
Minister ia asked for a pronouncement 
on the Government's policy as to the 
appointment of a board of arbitration 
and conciliation.

"There ii practically certain to be 
an explosion unless an answer to tin- 
letter Is received." said President 
Grierson. .

“It Is not what we will do, but what 
we can not do.” said Secretary Purling.
‘The weat'is likely To-lake the matter 

oiit < f our hands and starVt rouble an/

FISHERMAN WRECKED 
OFF GREEN ISLAND

Seattle. Nov. S.—Eleven men. com
prising the crew of the fishing vessel 
Liwaeo. driven on to a reef off Green 
Island', in British Columbia waters, 
to-day were rescued by the Alaska 
passenger steamer Humboldt. The 
Ilwaco was being broken up by a gale 
when seamen from - the Humboldt 
reached the reef after battling through 
heavy seas.

The Ilwaco and Humboldt were both 
bound south from Alaska points. The 
fishing vessel was en route for Ever
ett. Wash., with its season's catch 
when a gale drove it onto, the rocks. \ 

The Humboldt sighted the stranded 
Ilwaco last night At that time çhe 

were running too heavy for small 
boats, so the passenger ship stood by 
thirteen hours until the gal# subsided 
enooifb to permit the beats to venture

Weakens Digestion 
Harms the Lungs

The Efleet* of Catarrh Are Rttin 
ous to Almost Every Organ 

in the Body.

An Efficient Remedy to Cure Ton 
»t Home is Now in Reach of All

It is well-known the stomach dosing 
is ineffective — everyone admits., that 
troche*, sprays, ointments, and Washes 
never dtd and never win cure a real 
case of Catarrh. How can they 
when they don't reach the root of the 
trouble

It Is really impossible to treat Ca-' 
L&rrh. unless by inhaling the soothing 
germ-killing vapor of Catarrboxone. 
Its rich fragrant eiqjencea are breathed 
from the inhaler to every sore, dis
eased spot In the breathing organs. Not 
a single germ oan escape the healing 
fumes of Vatarrhoxone which acts on 
the Infected lining* of the nose and 
throat just 'as an ointment would act 
on a cut finger. You see Catarrho- 
xone soothes, cleanses, heals. It can
not fall, to reach and cure-Catarrh; It 
is simply , a wonder on weak throats, 
bronchial coughs, deafness, buszing 
ears, and all other symptoms of Ca
tarrh cold. *• 1

Get Cutarrhozone to-day • Complete 
outfit costs •1.90. and is sufficient for 
three months’ use. Smaller size 60c.. 
at» dealer* or the Catarrhoeone Co, 
Buff alp. N. Y, and Kinritoa Canada.

/YELPING NOW ABOUT 
AUSTRIAN ARMISTICE

Copenhagen. Nov. 4—<I»eh*yerf>- 
The German press considers the An* 
trian armistice conditions not only exf 
traordinariiy, sever**, hut unjust and in
violation Tof President Wilson's ----
gramme. ' . '

The Frankfort Gasette rrttl< Izes the 
U« k of mutuality regarding the re
lease ,if prisoners, and also the main 
tenance of the "hunger bhxkade. 
while tb** Allies at the same time are 
to receive freedom of action "to make 
requisitions on conquered land." The 
newspaper expresses the hope that the 
Allies will not try to Impose similar 
conditions on Germany, declaring that 
this would mean that that all had 
gone before "would'be trifling com
pared with the horror* v, ...m

The ‘xini-official Nord German O* 
Bettes- referrmg to the lack of red 
procity as regards the release of pris 
oners, says that history shows no such 
conditions since the «lays of the Ath
enian prisoner* in the lead mines of 
Syracuse. The peace of Brest-Li to vsk. 
it continues. was admirable and human 
compared with tfre conditions of the 
Austrian armistice.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC 
FALLING OFF NOW 

IN VANCOUVER CITY

Vancouver. *Nov. «qj-The Spanish is 
fluenxa Kitu.ittomds viewed with op 
11mism in all local quarters this morn- tiwteww drr^ibt try appro»»»

favor the Republicans in four of these 
stales, and the jpemocrats in three.

Republican Senatorial candidates 
won seats now held by Democrats in 
Colorado. Delaware. Idaho. Illinois, 
Kansas. Missouri and New Hampshire. 
The. Democrats succeeded in winning 
°ne scat formerly held by the Republi 
cans, in Massachusetts.

Republican Claim, 
hiew York. Nov. I. Republican na 

ttonal headquarters issued a statement 
early this afternoon claiming t major
ity of at least five and poesiVIv six in 
the United States Senate.

New Yerk.
NeW Yyrk. Nov. 5^—The next <*»n- 

grcsMionai delegation from New York 
will be made up of twmty-thre.- Dem 
ocrats auid nineteen Republicans.

Washington.
Seattle. Nov. 9.— Washington's next 

delegation tu Uu- tower House of Con
gre** writ be solidly Republican, re
turn* *-arly to-day showed.

Eastern v Washington report* indi- 
cated the state's one iVown ratl*- rep
resentative. V. ,C. Dill, was defeated

tufim-r atatc

Western Washington elected it* 
three Republican Congressmen. J. F. 
Miller. L 11. Hadley and Captanr~Al- 
l*ert Johnson,

Southeastern Washington, according 
to returns received herev elec ted Iw. 
John >‘ Summers. Republican to the 
seat now held by t'ohgrc*»man VV. I».
I-a f..Ib-tte

111! SeaHie the préposai to valj a con
stitutional convention carried. No 
omplete returns were ohtainal > fn^m 

the state at large.
Early figure* showed the Governor 

leading by 229 in Multnomah County. 
Speaker Clark.

"New York; “Nov. 6 Some well- 
known figures in public life wtli.be 
retired or at least hsv#. cloke shaves 

result of yesterday's voting. 
Prominent sm-mg them are Speaker 
Champ Clark of the House of Repre- 
senHHtve*. who last nlgh4 was rej*.*rt- 
e<i tn-aten by 4'M) votes, but to-day was 
running very close to his op|»onent. 
Senator Weeks, the Junior Republican 
Senator of Massachusetts, defeated by 
former Governor Walsh. Democratic 
candidate. Senator Lewis, of Illinois, 
the Utn-KUlt. whip. defi-»ted by 
Rep Med ill McCormick. <Ht- 
cago; Senator Saulsbury. of Delaware. 
President pro tern of the Senate, de
feated by former Senator Rail. Repul»- 
Ilean, and Rep Shirley. Democrat, of 
Kentucky; chairman of the Appropria
tions Committee, is having a close

With the results incomplete. Henry 
Ford was running behind Truman 
New berryv-former Assistant Secretary, 
of. jthe Navy, his Republican opponent 
for the' Senate in Michigan.

J W. Folk, former Goxernor of Mi* 
souri and former <*hief Counsel for the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, run 
nlng for Hen at or to succeed the late 
Senator Stone, was defeated by Judge
Spencer, the Republican nominee.

California.
San Francisco, Nov. 6 -Returns 

early to-day from every section of the 
state, but with a great majority of the 
state’s 8191 precincts still uncompleted, 
gave these figures on contests In yes

terday's election: !
For .Governor, with 247 complete and 

.196 complete precinCts—William D. 
Hgi'hens. Republican. 69.791; Then A. 
Belt *4ode|>endent. 30,953. /

Liquor regulation. wRh 189 «complété 
and 9|7 incomplete—Yea, 13,097; no. 
19.221.

Prohibition amendment, with 186 
complete and 1,018 Incomplete precincts 

Yes. 18.298; no. 16.101.
Orsgop.

Portland. Nov. 5.—Re-election of 
Gtityernor Jamas With* cumhe. Repub
lican, and election of Senator Charjes 
L- McNary, Republican, to the United 
StatVs Senwlorship for the long term 
seemed certain to-day on tbs basis of 

tterihg ret ii r ns from all parts of 
Oregon. . Representatives McArthur 
and Htnnott were well ahead and the 
Republican state ticket as a whole 
probably was elected. Representative 
Hawley. Republican, was returned a 
victor witfi but little opposition.

Senator Me Nary's lead over ex- 
(governor West in Multnomah County 
(Portland) early to-day was 515. and 
ratios from elsewhere in the state in
dicated that Me Nary’s majority might 
reach 20,090.

Governor Withy com be'» majority 
over Walter M. Pierce. Democrat, was 
estimated at 18.900.

The state yesterday definitely put

Col. E. A. Stanton is 
Made Governor of 

Northern Palestine

London. Nor. € Colonel R A. Sun- 
ton. who saw much service In Egyp
tian campaign» and was et/ht years 
Governor of Krahtuum, will p* Mili
tary Governor of Northern Palestine. 
He was military secretary to the Duke 
of Connaught In Canada and In Iym- 
dop occupied a position In the 41 tn- 
Istry of Pensions.

DO YOUR THINKING EARLY
Get reedy to sign your application

FOR VICTORY BONDS
The Solicitor will be a busy man.

HKLP y . "‘7 00 THE LIMIT

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Ltd,
PHONES 3724-3725

amendment 18.223 votes and 16.365 op- I 
posed to it.

In California the defeat of a “bone- I 
dry** liquor amendment t<» the state | 
constitution as well as a milder amend -, 
ment to regulate liquor traffic is In
dicated.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Vermont. Winnipeg. Nov • —Offering» of »ll
In Vermont the proUpie ratmcatlon I TcnïT

of the proposed federal prohibition Iteeember Barley \ksMd 2\ cent* 
amcmlmcat was Indicated, aa sixteen of higher tor, Deeeiuher nil clLed 3% 
ôf th? f/”1 nln,',y-,wo nxemberg I <„nls higher f..r November and Decern’
of the lower House are counted aa Inf bee »S cents higher.
favor of prohibition. Forty-four mem
ber* are reputed to be opposed to rati
fication and the attitude of the others 
is not given.

The "wets" were victorious in six out 
of ten communities in Southern New 
Jersey that voted on tht* liquor ques
tion under the new local option law. 
Trenton. Camden. Homers Point. Bur
lington. Phillipeburg and Florence 
voted wet." while the "dry*" won in 
A Iwecon. ""■*

Open High. Low Close 
78% 80% 78% 80

107% 108% 107% 108%

Mount Holly
Up to S

New Yqrk. Nov 6—The Republi
cans have reverse*! the Democratic 
control of the House of Representatives 
on the face of incomplete returns up 
to 3 pm. to-day. At that time both 
Republican» and the lAemocrat* were 
claiming a majority in the Senate 
Returns indicated that the member
ship in the Senate would be dose and 
poesibly a tiç. in which event Vice- 
President Marshall would have the 
deciding vote.

iUi returns from seventeen con
gressional district* missing, the Re
publicans apparently had succeeded in 
filling 225 of the total of 435 seats in 
tlie House. The Democrats seemed as
sured of * 191 seats, the Socialists one 
and the Independents one.

The Senate race was in doubt at 
p.m. The Democrats had seated 

forty-five on the face of the returns 
up to that time; and the Republicans 

similar number Repprts from six 
Mie contests were Incomplete, with 

the returns favoring three Republi- 
caha and three Democrats.

Dec***??..

Barley—
Dec

Flax—
ÿf............. .. . »2 399 352 399
D0c.-........... ...... 341 151 341 351

Cash prices: Oats—No I C. W . S3. 3 
C. W.. 80. extra 1 feed. 83. 1 feed. 79. 2 
feed. 75

Barley -r—3 C. W . 197%; 4 C.W. 102%
TëJ^f^:Y4%T7Sar»3V---- --------

LFlax—l N w c*, 2 P \y . 357

General Advance
% % %

1,000 TAKEN WHEN 
LE QUESNOY FELL

LOWER EE EEI)
ON SHELL STEEL

Am. Cotton Oil 
Am. Loc*Mm»tive 
Am Smelt A Ref. 
Am T Sc Tel .
Am. Wool, c.»m .. 
Am ÿteel F.dy 
Anaconda Mining 
Agr Chemical . .. 
Atchison . .........
Atlantic Gulf .....
Baldwin Loco t.. 
Baltimore A Ohio 

J Bethlehem Steel 
j Butte Sup Mining

Quepnoy and in and around the great I Transit
Marinai Forest, a stronghold of the *na<i,an Pa*!fir 
enemy. E»vrly in the day the British 
pushed their lines forward on

British Pushed on Beyond 
Town and Germans Had 

to. Surrender

With fir* Allieif \rmie* in France 
r.d Belgium. Nov. 5.—Via Londoti. 

Nov. «.-i-T-he fighting yesterday cen
tred around the walled town of Le

GENERAL ADVANCE IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

Railroad Stocks Are Leading 
the Market; Strength 

Throughout

(By Burdiek Bros A Brett. Ltd > 
New York. Nov € — Polit.cal events 

Street ita,!
r*»ad stocks opened strong and lei »he

m t*v*Hf thesughout—4be—4sy
Greater gains were made in other depart 
ment*, but the short interest was sard to 

responsible for a lot of the buying 
There was nothing spectacular in the 
trading and the buying was of the h»-t 
character owing to the heavy restriction* 
which are now ifnttosed

High. I»w. Last 
AUh-rhalm-rs . ~
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Can Co t roni.
Am Par Fdy

27

( Htawa. Nov. 6. —There was s clash 
bef-*re tlie K»*anl *»f Railway Uommis- 

•ners yesterday between the Im
perial Munition* Board and the rail- 

av over the rate charged by the rail- 
ays on steel bars from which shells 

are made There is * heavy movement 
of this «(eel. more particularly between-;
Haul! Ste. Marie and Montreal. Sault 
Ste. Marie and Toronto.

The Munitions Board claimed that 
the railways are charging 2% cents 
more for shell bars than for commer
cial bars, and asked for a billet classi
fication of steel bars in « *anadu the 
same a* now hi effect In international 
traffic.

The representative* of the railways 
did not deny that a higher rate is he- . . ,
log charged on shfll bars than for *teel ^«mir-tble for the German defence, be- 
tngots. but Justified tile charge on thelvause the enetny had the HambreCanal 
ground that shell bars call far a I*1*9 •«‘veraT small, itreSHB 
higher classification because before j which b* could make * stand This 
shipment they hâve gone thr >ugh two Iildx antage' was partially offset by the 
additional stages of manufacture J presence throughout t)je region of 

The Board reserved judgment in the hundred* of farm fences, which offered

an3rWwae plainly 
seen that Its fall was a matter of only 
a few hours.

In order to avoid fighting. In the 
place, the British during the morning 
sent an aeroplane message, to the de
fenders demanding their surrender. 
Tliis m -ssage was ignored and tne T>*i - 
tie continued- Later it was reportai 
that two-captured Certnan officers, ac- 
ovmpanied by two New Zealand offi
cers. cpter»*d !>» Qnes no y and again 

led it*, surrender, but the''gar
rison refused. After that the British 
left a small body of-troops around the 
town- and pushed o.: leaving it behind 
their lines. When nightfall came the 
Germans, realizing the hopelessness 
Their cane, surrendered. About l.OVC 
of the enemy were made prisoners.

Advanced Rapidly.
Within the neighboring forest of 

M or ma I the British pushed forward 
rapidly in spite of many machine gun 
nest? By evening th*» British hal 
worked half-way through :he wood 
and this morning continued their ad

The country south of the f«*reet was

.22%

Ing. A remarkable decrease In
is noted, the hospitals are all 

discharging more patients than they 
are receiving and there is every indi
cation that th% epidemic Is rapidly 
disappearing.

The City Health . Department 
reived reports of only thirty-one new 
cases all day yesterday as against 522 
reported at the height of the epidemic 
on October 22.

Up to 11 o'clock to-day only eleven 
additional casee had been reported 
Only ten xtf Tuesday's were hospital 
cases, while none of those reported 
this morning were removed from their
‘ MISS. • ' V ’

Thé Health Department records 
show 3.718 cases reported. to date. _

Seven patients died at the. Vancou 
ver General Hoepital since midnight

OHM SESSION MAY

Ottawa, Nov. r—That Parliament is 
almost certain/b» meet in January or 
in Februan*. at the lateaL no matter 

developments In regard to 
peace is actually signed is obvious be- 
sion in the beet informed circles in 
the capital The desirability of Par
liament meeting tie fore a treaty of 
pcr«. ei* actually signed is obvious be- 
euuse M the number of matters which 
have been dealt with under the War 
Measures AcL

Nothing definite has transpired at 
the capital in regard tè Cabinet re
construction despite the many reports 
to the <ontrar\ It can be stated 
definitely that this matter ha* not as 
yet engaged the attention of the Prime 
Minister.

Ing 
by the

a prohi 
he last

Have You ft Young 
IV9*1

passed
lIstMatm. /,

Phohibition.
New York. Nov. 6.^-Returns early 

to-day from various states which 
voted yesterday on prohibition follow:

In >€Jesburi the state-wide prohibi
tion amendment probably was defeat
ed. St. Louis rolled up 75.066 ma
jority for the "weta." while the rest of 
the state went heavily "dry*." but It did 
not overcome the St. Louis lead.

Whether Ohio has changed from the 
“wel” to the "dry" column of states 
remains in doubt, with the wets leading 
by more than 31,600 votes with more 
than three-fifths of the precincts hav. 
ing been tabulated. With the excep
tion. however, of a few precincts, all 
of the wet strongholds have bfcèn heard 
from and dry leaders still contended 
that returns from the rural districts 
wtît wlpe out what ther^ay U a tern 
porary lead.

Ia Minnesota latest returns gave the

LOAN REPORTS FROM ~ 
UP-ISLAND CENTRES

The following reports have been 
received from the up*Xalaad- his
tory Loan centres, but full returns 
have not yet arrived:
•Bhawntgan ................................$ g.lOO
•(’obble MUI 12.969
Duncan .................................... in!050
Uhemalnus .................................... 33.559
Ladysmith . ................  zs!*^)
Nanaimo ............................................120.0*0
Parksville, Wuaihum, Cen

tral AU»erni y»............ .. 8.000
Union Bay ................   6.9fO
Courtenay ..............   lîiooo
•Cumberland 66.000
AlT^ernl ................   14*099west roam r. :. rr.TT™T. JoS
•Cassidy ..............................  31509
• N a noose ........................................ 16.099

Total ................... ......................... $491.709
• Centres which have qualified for 

Honor Flags
It Is evident, from these figures, 

that the outside points have so far 
raised half their $1.000.909 quota

LOAN IN VANCOUVER.

Yesterday 6412.196 additional 
was invested In the Victory 
Loan In Vancouver, where the 
total ‘ subscriptions now reach 
$5.866.925.

excellent screens for bringing up pon
toon bridges. These pontoons were 
worked forward close to the line on 
Sunday and were ready for instant use 
when the advance began.WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM 

The"town of Vatillon. on the western 
side i»f the Sambre Canal, offert-d con
siderable resistance, but the place was 
< aptureil at an early hour. With this 
town as a footing, the British gi»t Home 
pontoons across the canal.
__As Lhe dajr wtire .hi the eneâ»v s re-
sistance weakened al«mg the M .rm il 
Forest sector. The Germans had' not 
expected an attack on such a htg scale 
and were not prepared to wlthstand it 

Landrecies was protected by the 
canal and a flooded area to the north 
and it was necessary to outflank the

East of Valenciennes.
The fighting due east Of Valenciennes 

was not heavy. Enemy forces t«*g«n 
on Sunday night to withdraw toward 
the Ahnelle River ami the British 
troops pushed forward rapidly over 
the evacuated ground. South of Rom - 
hies, however. German machine gun
ner» resisted strongly, especially on" 
the high ground east of Sebourg. 
where the British gained a footing, but 
were driven back by a desperate coun
ter-attack.

The First British Army was opposed 
by seven Tlrrman divisions, with two 
in reserve, along the Vglenciennes sec
tor and the desperate condition into 
which- some df the enemy units had 
fallen was quite evident. In the 111th 
IMvision. for example, there were only 
211 rifles. One entire Baden regi 

nf was captured in iU entirety 
The»e troo|M had been sent in for a 
counter attack, which they carried out 
and then surrendered in a body.

Gne officer w.as most bitter in his 
denunciation of the Germans, espe<-tal
ly Gen. Imdendorff. i>*-cau.v regular 
army officers have tx-eh held back from 
the fighting line, while civilian officers 
have been sept in to lead the men He 
said: "Kaiser Wilhelm will have to go. 
We will have no more of that breed on 
the throne-"

The Forest of Mormal was tfie scene 
of. an unusual event. As the British ad
vanced iso ilzemss .Aafantrymsa wars 
seen fleeing in regular formation to
ward the east.

Captives were streaming back to the 
prison cages to-day. More than 1.300 
prisoners and a large number of guns 
have been counted by the British this 
morning. From the French force on the 
right came a report that 3,990 of the 
enemy had been taken there.

entrai. Leather 
Crw'ii.i»* Steel

Chic . MÏ1 Sc at P 
Chic . It ■ I Sc Uac.
Colo Fuel * Iron ..

Chiso .Copper ..‘I...
Cal Petroleum____
Chile Copper .......
Com Pr-sluc ts ....
Distillers Sec. ....
Krie . a ..

Do . 1st pref. . , . 
Goodrich (B F ) .
Gt Nor Dr* .......

Qt Northern, pref 
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Int i Nickel .............
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Illinois Central . .. 
Kenipecott Copper .
Kan. City Southern
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New York Central 
Norfolk A Western 
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Pennsylvania R R 
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Pressed Steel Car 
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LETHBRIDGE PASSES
ITS LOAN OBJECTIVE

Lethbridge. Nov 6—Lethbridge
and district is the third place in Can
ada to pass the objective and the. first 
west of the Great Lakes. At, 4.15 p m. 
on Tuesday the full quota of 6600.000 

reached and by night the total 
swelled to J

to i flag and crown and 
by to-night a second crown will be

Rubber ■
S Steel, com. v..

Virginia Chem ....
Western Union ....
Wisconsin Cent. . ..
Wabash R R \'0j .
Wabash R. R “A"
WUly s Overland ..
Weet-nghouse Elec
Am. 8u Tob...............
Tob Ppd 
Inter. Paper ...
Ohio <ia* ..... .........
Un. Cig St ...............
Liberty Loan .... .
Liberty 4s .................

GRAIN SHORTS
RUN >N AT CHICAGO

(By BliHick Bn. ft Brett, tftd i 
Ch least). Not | —The bear vn ,w1 trrrr 

hadlr . «usht here t» ftarr Com :.nj
oat», have been sivlos, liana ot atretis«h 
for —me day. and the market had < 
Into a heavily over—Id condition There 
™ * ru— df n'-er ten rent» In com from 
the tow point of the laet »e«»lon It » 
felt that the lame le too tow a» there 
will be a bis rail on nil foodstuffs to feed 
Europe for the neat year 

, Com— Ol«tn Hish. Low Lam
î*”......................... “* 1Î1S 111* lSlt,
V” ••••......... »* Ills lift, ill*

............. 114* in*, us* in*

“.................»— *»* 7e\ «7* 7*14
,v............... «»* 7ÎS *»s 73S
to. ---------.... •«*.,__7ft* (1* 70*

% % % '
IkffW YORK COTTOf*. —

,- fBy Burdick tiro, ft" Brett. Ltd )
Open Utah. Lew. Ln»t

”...................••••• 1» 74 Ï7.J5 :«»0, 7» M
f...........................  ** *• * » !■ /»M

....................... *7.»ft 17 «5 Z»;o
17 J» 29 09 Î7 M 29,75

May 17 H 29 7» 27.15 29 2»

SENATOR MAC00NELL
IS ILL rJ$r. OTTAWA

Ottawa. No», ft—TfSr&ndltiun of 
Senator A. Claude ti.,t-KHtlll. who 
lylns eerloualy III at St Luke* Hos
pital here. was «aid at it em to be 
elKhtly Improved. Tlie Senator, It 
wa» slated was partly c.merioue. Hi» 
r-tndlllon 1» not audit ns to permit ot 
any definite étalement being made 
to whether he will recover, but pre- 
*6' are ,tnt.rn.h..i»iuL----

Yeu
BomfYeV



four. I think, and I will, 
be hard."

The fourth bond which the little 
mother planned to present to the “boy" 
who rave her the biggest bug when he 
returned, was then «ranged for. She 
hall stood by her "boys.”

“The death occurred In Port, Albeml
on November 1 of Joshua L. -Hill, a 
well-known reeldent of this city; and
also well-known Ip Victoria. He wasOrtio—"Fancy.

gaged for a week to-day."
Beetle—"What a memory you've got, 

darling."
Joseph Drtnkwater. Il M. Ellto. AleJ 
McCurr&ch and S. Fry."

left for overseas with the 30th Battal
ion, and was also a veteran of the

Do Not Worry If You
Cannot Get Sugar

You do not have to forego sweet things because of the
present shortage of.sugar. Corn Syrup is available, and for years 
has been-available, as a perfect alternative for. sugar for cooking, 
in puddings and preserves, in the making oldesserts, and on cereals.

1 People didn’t recognize this fact while sugar was cheap and 
plentiful. Now they are hailing the discovery with delighted 
surprise.

Buy Crown Brand er Lily White Corn Syrup from your 
grocer. They are wholesome, delicious and nourishing—true 
products of the Corn—and, you will soon find, most economical,

CROWN

CORN SYRUP

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1918

■v “DIXI”

CEYLON TE*t
50c, 60c and 75c lb.

NEPOLIAN OLIVE OIL. Tin... .$2.75, $1.50 and 75*
WESSON OIL. Tin ............. . $2.50, $1.25 and 65*
CRISCO. Tin .................................$2.25, $1.20 and 40*
MARGARINE. Per lb.......................................................40*

LOCAL STORAGE EGGS
"Per dozen ........... *........................... 65c

DIXI ROSS1
"Quality Grocers" 1817 Government I

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE 8 17620

“I’M BRITISH," SHE 
SAID, AND SHE BACKED 
DP HER THREE “BOYS”

Determined to Play the Game 
Here as They Were 

"Over There"

She had given two sons afid her hus
band. and now she gave her last dollar 

I to back them up in their tight In

Iflelds of Europe.
This, in brief, was the sacrifice of a 

little woman of the Willows district 
who. In spite of all she had already 
undergone, would not turn a deaf ear 
to the solicitations of a Victory Lmui 
canvasser.

It was with little hope of making a 
sale that William Murphy entered a 
little box of a house in the eastern 
part of the city, and when hi» knock 
was answered a little woman with a 
small girl efinging shyly te her apron,

to broach the sub*
Ject of bonds.

Her Three Boys.
A quick solution to this dilemma.

ASHCROFT POTATOES
Now is the time to put in your Potatoes. Supply■.-limited. 

$ii.5l> per 100 lbs.

Tel. 411.
to» vite#. SWESTEH FEED Cl.

VICTORY I 
BONDS... •

A safe and sound investment. A duty 
to buy one. Have you bought yours?

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

OR CALL A CAB.

A French doctor, famous for his 
effort» to protect animals from 

I?y, was one day annoyed by a 
blue fly which buzzed uninterrupt

edly on a window-pane. The do* tor 
called his man-servant 

* "lk> me the kindness," said he. "to 
open the window and put that fly ©ul-

. "Hut, " sir," said the servant, who 
thought of the drençhtng the room 
might get through an open casement, 
“it Is raining hard outside."

"Oh, Is it?”, exclaimed the doctor. 
“Then please put the little creature in 
the watting room and let Jiitn stay 
there until the weather clears!”-^Tit- 
Bits

SOLVING THE NATION'S

Ames Holden-McCready Com- 
, pany Use Advertising 

for New Purposes '

A soldier In active service requires 
eight time» as many shoes" a• he 
does In civilian life. And every sol
dier who Joinà' the colon; helps to re
duce the supply of labor which Is 
available for the manufacture ot 
essential products—shoes included. 
The materials from which shoes are 
made are scarce, and are growing 

• scarcer'. Canada always has d*- 
; pended for its supply' of leather to a 
1 large extent upon the Tnltyd State*. 
: Hut tht Cntted Stares Is ctmrronttng 
1 a similar problem of It* awn, and Im
portation* an- entirely shut off. Can
ada is forced tn depend upon Us own 
limited production of leather. . .

Canada's shoe problem;—then, is to 
produce more shoes than* ever before, 
with less labor and less materials. And 
it Is considerably, to the credit of the 
Canadian shoe industry that it has 
thus far su< needed iii solving that 
problem without the necessity of gov
ernmental regulations and restrictions, 
such as have been put into effect in 
the United States.

One «if the «lest interesting develop

Dentistry 
That Lasts

You. too. can have dentistry'
” IfUU .n<M tsABTr1 hig act i w 1 

collar, very expensive form of 
dentistry. Oir the contrary, it 
Is the high -grade dental atten
tion that is given to every pa
tient who visits this dental sur
gery. I realize that the function 
a tooth, filling or bridgework. 
has to perform, le one • that Is 
never Idle. Consequently, In of* 
der to wtand the strain, the very 
finest workipanship Is essential.

No matter how large or how 
small youf denial requirements 
are you will bo made welcome 
here. . Yoti adll-Lo alloadud to 
promptly and with the utmost 
efficiency that modern, scientific.' 
methods can command.

Ladies Alway# in 
Attendance

Albert E.

Office In the Reynolds Bldg. 

Cor. Y alee and Douglas Streets

nierais t»f the situation is t!ie use that 
is being made of advertising to inform 
tiie general public a-s to actual condi
tions, and to lead them to buy wisely, 
so as to help relieve the'situation in
stead of Intensifying it. The advertise
ments of Ames lioiden Met 'ready Lim
ited, the largest shoe manufacturers in 
the Dominion, which are now running
la The arp -<t ewe* in point;---------

Loft in ignorance.
In times past, the consuming public, 

were left pretty much in the dark coj*- 
.redeeming such matters i the Apn

lem concerning the supply of ♦*- 
sent la I product, such as shôejg 'would
have been regarded as wholly belong
ing to the trade, and as '»one of the 
public's business" Hence, the public" ~ 
would have been left to act blindly, 
and to make conditions Hr Arse Instead 
of better."*

TLat-. !#■ SOt ah*» - SMk'ne—bust wee
spirit, however. The .business men 
of to-day has learned to' use the great 
powee-**f advertising, not merely to 
sell hi.» goods/or huu, but to Influence 
the public to act in accordance with 
the general welfare. ..

Civilian Needs.
At the present time It is somewhat 

difficult -to provide enough serviceable 
! shoes to go around among; the civilian 
| population, and at the same time to 
supply Canada's quota of. army shoes. 
The public can help to relieve thp situ
ation If they will buy prudently. They 
will make matters worse If they buy 
carelessly. “Very, well, then," says, the 
leading Canadian manufacturer, "we. 
will tell them how to buy wisely, and 
tell them why they ought to do it“

These Ames Holden McCready ad
vertisements are a conspicuous ex
ample of the modem force of adver
tising as applied to fundamental "busi
ness and social problems. .

Telling Hi# PgftHïc.
It haa long been understood that ad

vertising could be effectively^used to 
recommend the purchase of particular 
goods, bqt it ia only .beginning to be 
Understood how advertising may be 
uped to enlighten the public as 
fundamental conditions, and lead thérn 
to act in accordance with the common 
Interest. There Should be more of 
such advertising, and there Will be 
more of it as time goes "on.

No doubt this Ames Holden Mc
Cready caropatirti will pay for itself by 
selling mope of the company's shoes. 
No duuj* It will benefit the dealer who 
carrlefc Ames Holden McCready ahpea 
in stock. The chief significance of this 
advertising is the fact .that It Is. an Im
portant step In the s|Hitl#w of a na
tional problem, no less à problem than 
the supp.lylpg of shoes for every man. 
woman an<i child in Canada,

however, was Brought about by the 
woman herself who asked her visitor 
to step Inside. She said she would get 
pep and ink to fill out an application 
for Victory Honda, having seen the 
canvasser's button on Mr. Murphy's 
lapel. 4 .—.

While the womaafl^ out of the' 
lit tie parlor the carnPJFr had an op
portunity of viewing the phot -graphs 
of two youths and a man of middle age. 
all three in uniform. They wefe good- j 
looking boys, and their mother’s cheer
ful smile was reflected in their laugh
ing faces.

“Those are my three sokiier boys," 
said the little mother wlîen she return
ed. "and I'm going to buy a bond for 
each of them. 1 know they will be 
happy when they hear." The applica
tion was soon filled out, the -woman 
àhd her Uttie daughter, the only child 
the war had left her, looking eagerly 
over the canvasser's shoulder as the 
necessary statements were inserted. <

Her Three Benda
“Three bonds for my three boys over 

there," said the little woman, "will 
mean the spending of nearly all the 
money I bave; but I know they will be 
pleased, and It will help to start them 
once mure when they come home!"

She Wes British.
Just as the canvasser was passing 

through the gate the little mother 
called him back. He turned to see her 
standing with the tears streaming 
down here face, but with a smile still 
playing on her irps.

— “1 wonH fait them.'* she said. “I’m
British and I will stick by them. Uiy 
boy* I was not playing the game to 
take only three bonds, I can manage

Crockery 
Foot Warmers

Best English Manufacture, *

8 styles—2 sises of each. 

“Bungalow*—$1.00 and fl.56 

“Adaptable”—$1.25 and $2.25 

"Pigs*'—$1.50 and ....$2.00

JOHN COCHRANE

New Wellington Coal
Sack Lamp............$9.76 Per Ton
Waihed Nut................... $9.00 Per Ton
Slack ..............................$6.00 Per Ten

Cash with the order or C. O. D. 10% extra if charged.

J.Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street ‘ Pemberton Block Phone 647
OUR METHOD : 20 S.ck, of Ce.l te the Ton, end 100 Pound» of Coal 

in Each Sack.

WAS KNOWN HERE
Late Joshua L. Hill, ef Pert Albernl. 

Wae Veteran ef Greet War.

South African war. He was forty- 
four years of age. and is survived, by— 
hie wife,.and one son. The funeral took 
place on Sunday from Forrest's under
taking rooms, and was attended by a 
large crowd, about twenty returned 
soldiers following the. remains to their 
last resting places In the Albernl 
cêroetêfyr The pall r bea rers -weré ;

And the use of Corn Syrup instead of Sugar is a War-Service 
to-day ! The carrying of raw sugar on the ocean has meant a 
huge loss of life and tonnage. It takes ships that arc sorely 
needed to carry troops and supplies.

Corn is grown on this continent and the syrup is manufac
tured right here in Canada. ............. —-------

Write to the Canada Food Boa#r<L 
Ottawa, for a booklet of recipes in 
which ..Corn Syrup takes'the place of 
Sugar. The authorities heartily 
approve of this movement to conserve 
Sugar.

Sold by Grocers everywhere 
in 2, 5, 10 and 20 lb. tins.

THE CANADA STARÇH C0„ LIMITED,
MONTREAL.

D5BURG BPAN^

70836^77
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Ladies' Gloves Marked at Money f 
Saving Prices

About 10 dosen paire of Morlsy’e 
Heavy Cape Gloves in tan with 
over-sewn seams and two-dome 
fasteners at wrist Sixes 6. 64. 
6%. and 7. Regular 92 59. 
Remnant Day. a d»-| r*Q
pair ........................ .iv

An odd lot of Ladies* Cashmere 
Gloves, in white, black, bearer, 
two-dome fasteners. Sixes 64. 7 

1 and 74. Regular 60c. QQ/* 
Remnant Dày, pair ..... Ot/C

$1.29

Ladies* Fine Kid Gloves, in Fowne'e 
make. Colors tans, browns, black 
arul white: also white with heavy 
black points. Regular 91.60. 
Remnant Day.

Ladies* Knit Gloves in black, grey 
and brown, stocked in all si sea 
Remnant Day. 35C

—Gloves. Main Floor
pair 739 Yates Street Phone 3510

A List of Bargains From the 
Infants' Section

Babies* Warm Fall and Winter 
Bonnets, made of Bear cloth and 
novelty Eiderdown trimmed with 
little animal heads and ribbons. 
Regular 9.115, 91.60 and 9176.

.......... 98c
Children's Hats In velvet felt and 

corduroy. Regular 92.60 to 94.60 
values. Remnant 
Day .......... .................... $1.98

8t Margaret's Famous Make of all* 
Wool Knit Jerseys for boys and 
girls, ages 1 to 12 years. Will
wear and wash well, only the
white being cleared at this price.
Remnant d»"| QQ
Day .............. .......................*

Knitted Toques in plain colors and 
stripes. Just the thing for chil-

49c
—First Floor

Remnant

Remnant Day in the 
Dress Goods and Silk Sections

X

Plaid and Striped Silks and
Satina. The lot Includes taf
feta and- Due he»» satins in 
various width stripes and sise 
checks, combination of black 
and white; green, brown and 
white. 36 inches wide. Regular 
values to 92 75. , Remnant
t*r. f - c* i no
yard .......................  vi-es/O

Chin Chin Silk Crepes extra 
heavy qu&ity for waists and 
dresses, very similar to crepe 
de chine,, colors sise, straw- 
berry. navy, ni le green. 36 
inches wide. Regular- $1.75. 
Remnant Day, d>-|

Black Pailette Silk, a hard* 
wearing quality, a rich.black 

sand all silk. 30 Inches wide. 
Regular $1-75. Remnant

.....XXH.35

Costume Velvets, 1 pieces, some 
of our old stock and cannot be 
bought to-day for this price» 
Colors navy, saxe and green, 
heavy rich pile. 27 inches wide. 
Regular '$2 75. Remnant-

Zi...... $1.98
All-Wool Blanket Costings in

rich tones and many color 
combinations: They make
very coxy winter coats, colors 
greys, greens, browns and 
black. 56 inches wide. Regu
lar $5.00. Rem-" (PQ QQ 
nant Day. yard... tPOee/O

Dress Goods—IT fill'll IllUIUIfVg 
Granite cloth, lustres, serges 
and other fancy weaves, in 
gr•*>•*. t.rcwns. saxe, .greens, 
40 inches wide. Remnant 
Day. $1.25

Useful Remnants of S.lke, Woolens. Lining and VelveU in All 
Lengths and Colors

Offering Many Remnant Day 
Snaps in the Staple Section

Flannelette m a good range of
stripes of heavy .Quality, suitable , 
for shirts and pyjamas; 30 ins. 
wide. Remnant Day.

6 Yards for ,01.00
Comforters, filled with beet purified 

cotton, covered with silkoline in 
light floral designs; sise, 60 x 72. 
Regular $6 75. QJ AO
Remnant Day

Towels—This is your opportunity

AH-Wool Blankets—10 pairs wily of 
all-wool blankets; sise 69 x ‘ 
Weight. 9 lbs. Regular $15. 
Remnant Day, 
pair . .

Bleached Sheeting of good heavy
quality. 72 inches wide.
Remnant Day. yard ......

All-Wool Eiderdown—This is a 
splendid material for kimonas. 
Colors red. grey. navy, old rose

$11.98 

50c,

Remnant 'Day. each 33c
Please Note :

Regular 9* 26. 
Remnant Day , $1.49

These goods wttl not be sold In wholesale quantities. 
A limited supply to -each customer. We want them 
to g> roun.d VThe privai are just about Juif wh.it the 
goods are costing to-day.

Remnants and Mill Ends
Here you wll! find many useful‘lengths and odd

ments. Prims, einghams, : .ngclpttO white 
pillow cott.ms. sheetings, r.urse cloths/towelhnns. • >x- 

. ford suitings and flannelettes, aqjp4*»ed v 
Tor Remnant Day.

Save Money on Dainty Stamped Splendid Savings on Women's and
Articles

Stamped and Made-up Pillow Cases, of good quality cotton; simple de
signs for embroidering. qq
Remnant Day. pair ............................................................... ...............Ot/C

Stamped Oddments for embroidering The lot Includes towel racks, tie 
racks, collar boxes, centres snd runners. QQ
Reg. up to $1.00. Remnant Day. each.................................................. 0«/C

Perle Cotton, large balls for crocheting and knitting, colors pink. blue, 
yellow, black and white. nv
Special. 2 for.......... ................................ ................................ ...................... ZDC

—Main Floor

Flannelette Gowns 
$1.29

60 only. White Flannelette Night
gowns, in good plain practical 
style with ihigh neck and 1 mg 
sleeves. Special,
Remnant Day ... $1.29

Satin Underskirts 
$1.19

Black Sateen Underskirts of extra 
fine quality. Generous cut styles 
with deep tucked frill finished 
with narrow ruched edge. Regu- 
Ur $175. IQ
Remnant Day................. tpl*lv

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in fancy stripee 
and plain colors. Hi mauve, grey 
and White. Regular values. $1 00 
to 91 26; all sisea /»Q
Remnant Day, pair............Oe/C

Laches' “Penman** Cashmere Hose,
In fm^ all-wool, made with elas
tic- 4.>pa»- #f*4***ed he*4e sued toe*. 
Black only, sixes 84 to 10. Regu
lar 9! 00 valuee. fWQ
Remnant Day. pair........... I c/C

Iren's Hosiery
Beys' Heavy Cotton School Heee

in 1-1 rib. in black; sixes 6 to 10. 
Regular 50c values.
Remnant pay. pair .

Children’s Cashmere Heee, in fine 
wool, in 1-1 rib; black only; sixes 
S and 54 Regular 36c OF* 
value. Remnant Day. pair mà 6 G

Lathee* Ceshwiww Hess, made with
elastic tope, double sole; size »4* 
0t> JO. Regular 60c value. 
Remnant Day. pair .

39c

48c nant Day.^3 pairs for

Womens Aprons 39c and 87c
Store Clerks* Black Satin Aprons,

in Wrctrlar style with large poc
kets Regular 75c.
Remnant I f t y ... ..........

...... «rrFirst Floor
39c

Stylish Hats Regular 
to $5.00 for $2.98

A Clearance of Resdy-to-Wear 
and Un trimmed Hats in s:\
suitable for misses and women. 
They are developed of velvet in 
black and colors. Regular values 
$5 00. Remnant 
Day .......................... $2.98

100 only. Bungalow Aprons, made
of good^Quabty print in service
able colors Regular $1.26 valuee.

■ — Remnant qw
-— Dwy—rm i v w rti mm ITT—’ôrwr'

Furs Special Remn’t 
Day $12.95 Each

The Stoles are in the popular ani
mal shapes and the Muffs In 
Rug and Melun styles. They are 
developed of black and natural 
wolf and dug Extra special.

7ZZ:..$12.95

Some Exceptional Bargains From thé

25 Only, Women's Suits, made of tweeds and wool 
serge. Splendid styles, well tailored and warmly 
lined; sises 16 to 42. No approvals or exchanges 
on this range. To clear. A4 r QP
Remnant Day ........................................... 3)lDeVU

Handsome Black Plush Costs for girls 8 to 16 
years.- Made b»ng and full, with large storm col
lars. deep çuffs and belt all around; lined* 
throughout with warm quitted Italian cloth 
Regular $26.00 ^
Remnant: I»ay ............................ .. $14.95

20 Coats selected from our regular stock to sell ait 
, this price. They are mado of excellent quality 

wool tweeds and are up-to-date in every detail; 
sixes 19 -to 40. Special, As £ Qff
Remnant Day ........................

A Few Odd Cheeked Costs m vport style: ghees tt 
to 16 years. Regular values to $9-6». AA qq

A t-wJUiWi Or*. Skirt, in plain color, and Roman 
atripe* Regular |7 it to I12.S0 (»/» Qi;
value*. Remnant Ilay .......................... .. OO.c/f)

—First Ktoor

Camisoles and Corset Covers
The Hquse Furnishing Section Offers 

Many Good Remnant Day Bargains
Dainty Camisoles of flesh and white ■ Corset Covers, made of fine naln- 

crepe de chine or " wash silk, 
trimmed with fine lace and Q , , _
ribbon, draw, all sises. Regular Specisl* Remnanl
$1 50. Remnant QQ Day ...............
Day .................................. .. VOC —First Floor

sook and lace trimmed, all sizes.

59c

Genuine Bargains in Womens and 
Children’s Underwear

Children', Winter Weight Vest* Infants’. Wool Vesta, button front, 
high neck. Ion* sleeve,, age. 4 to * month» to 2 year* Regular |l.2S. 
12 year* Values to Î6e. AQ_ Krmaanl .. ,...y. .... QQ _
Remnant Sale Price.... aov Sale Price .....................i.... arOV

Children'» Drawers, to match vest* Children's Flowed Lined Sleeping 
.ankle length, also a few pair of Suit* white only, agee ( month*
black drawer. In this lot. Value* to 2 yearn. Regular ll.M. Rem*
to 7Se. Remnant --------  ifl. nant Sale fWQ '
Day Price .............. ‘xifV Price .....rr.r....rr..,.- I arC

Infante’ Vest* button front and Women', White Gotten Vest* me* 
Ruben style, agee 2 month* to 2 dlum weight, high neck, long 
yean. Regular value* 15c. sleeve* Regular Tic snd 86c. 
Remnant QQ — Remnant in -
Day Price .$....._...nrr. OaFV Bate Price tn..o.7i.l.. tOC

Women’s Winter Weight Union Suite, in V-neck, half sleev* ankle; high 
neck, long sleeve, ankle Regular value. |1M.
Remnant Sale" price ....... ........ ............. .................. ..............:T.:.".,v.

Reg. to 75c Curtain Materials 
- Yard 39c

A clean-up ôfwbout twenty-five good styles, all old 
Stock and nic% fresh goods. A choice of voile scrim 
and marquisette in white, cream and ecru; colored 
peed marquisette In light snd dark blue, rose snd 
yellow, pretty all-over styles; all-over and bordered 
Scotch curtain nets; cream and white Madras 
bhmUa; 96. 46 said 46 ladies wide. Regular QQ 
60c. 65c and 75c values. Remnant Day, yard. Oe/C

200 Yards White Curtain Scrim 
Yard 16c

16c
200 yards only and about half the present value. In 

pure white only. A good heavy thread that wi! 
~~ stand hard wear; full 90 Inches wide»

Remnant Day, yard .............................

| Reg. $2.25 Oongoleum Rugs Ï 
Each $1.49

2$ poly of Uhw for quick selling Remnant Day.
Slao II i n ud II s U These are old stock and 

. .regular old price* A" good «election of 
carps* design* Regular |1.«6 
ttff raljtek Remnant Dey. «nonmrv* $i.49

Reg. to $2.50 Made-up Cushions 
Each $1.39

Only * limited quantity to go at this price. Covered 
with cretonne, •rhtntt, taffeta, etc, with back* of 
contrasting material, finished, with a wide frill 
effect Just about the present'.price of the whit# 
forms used Inside. Regular II 72 to 12.60 ( I QQ 
value* Remnant Day. each ...................... vl.Oaf

Reg. to $1.45 Linoleum and 
Oongoleum Remnants, Yard 79c

About twenty-five of thee# to go at a Remnant..Day 
prie* Good heavy Cork Linoleum, and Oongoleum. 
lengths from J yard* to 1« yard* Regular II S* 
to H,# value* Remuant Day. rrrj _
square yard .......... .. .................. ............... .. itfC

10 Dozen Dark Green Window 
Shades, Each 69c

Only ten dosen to go at this price Remnant Day, dark 
green opaque Window Shade* with spring, roller, 
poll* and lacks complete. Worth at less! fl.M 
each. Shi, 27 a 72 Inches RA
Beam*at bay,' each ..t.........................., OafC

Worthy Values in Laces and 
Embroideries

Bleached Canton Flannel, 24 Inches
wide- Rtmnanl Day.

* 5 Yards for $1.00
Bath Mata—Colors, fawn and pala 

blue; aise. 24 x 46 Inches. Regu
lar $1 50. Remnant Day. QOp 
each '.......................................... .. VOV

Kimofia Veloura—2 pieces only, in
navy, fawn and lavender; fancy, 
designs; 36 inches Wide OQg* 
Remnant Day, yard ...... ^••/V

Pur* White Baby Flannel, -7 in* he»
aride Ret
yard____ .... ...................  **t/L

4 Pieces of All-over Lace, in cream 
and white, shadow pattern» on 
net. Values to 75c. y|Q
ftetflnant Day. yard ....

Cotton Valenciennea and Torchon 
Edgings, in widths 4 to 1 Inch. 
Regular 39c per dosen yards. 
Remnant Day. per dozen OQy% 
yards ........ ,~Ï777Ï7....

65 Yards af Net Lace Edgings In
cream and white, suitable for 
making collars; width. 44 inches. 
Values to 36c.
Remnant Day, yard ,

Extra Fine Quality Embroideries, 
suitable for making underwear. 
Infants* wear pd corset covers; 
22 inches wide Regular 85c and 
$1 00. R£fph$nt Day.

13 c

59c

Womens Waists Greatly Reduced
Silk Crepe-de-Chine Waists in

maize, flesh and white. Pretty 
- ètyles. wish hemstitched - and „ , _

"Tnrkwt- fnrntgr- wovrny ronmw. ■ BSBliV, .k-J*-.r $i.98$3.98. Remnant Day

Two Bargains in 
Hand Bags

Ladies* Black Leather Handbags,
neatly lined and fitted with 
change purse and mirror. Regu- 

$1.75- Remnant ......._________
. e/OC

25 Only ,of these dainty Voile and 
Lawn Waists, in sises 38 to 41.

.... 98c
—First I>or

Ladies* "Penman* Cashmere Hase, 
made with elastic top*, reinforced 
heel» and toes. Black. In all 
sixes. Regular 75c values PQ. 
Remnant Day, pair .... Oe/C

Ladies’ Fleece-Lined and Cash* a.- 
mere tie Heee. made with elSktTÇ 
tops, reinforced heels and toes. 
RTack only, sise 14 to 10 Regu
lar 50c values. Rem- 00

—Main Floor

Day

About two dozen Kiddies* Black 
Leatherette Purest ^Regular 35c. 
Remnant IA»
Day ...............................................li/C

Reg. to 65c Rib
bons at 39c Yd.
Wide Striped Silk and Double- 

Faced Satin Ribbons In a good 
variety of colors. Regular 50c 
snd 65c. Remnant Day, QQ/»
yard ..r..... ............ Os/C

Useful Ribbon Remnants and Cut 
Lengths In various lengths and 
widths, all marked at Remnant 
Day prices.

—Main Floor

Big Values in Handkerchiefs
An Odd Line of Ladies' Handker

chiefs. with colored borders, also 
white with embroidered cornera 
and •«•me with lace edge. Regular 
20c Remnant Day, 20c

kbout five dozen Ladies' Whits 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, in
sise 12 x 12 Inches. Splendid 
value at Off „
4 for .............. ..VZOC

—Main Floor

yalues to $3.25 Ladies' Suede 
Necklaces 98c Belts 59c

A big variety df Beaded Necklaces.
Regular values to $3.25. To clear 
Remnant (jay 
at .......... *......................... 98c

Ah odd line of Ladies1 Suede BeTts. 
in shades of navy, green, brmn 
and black. Regular vulue rA_ 
75c. Remnant Day............ t)t/V

Three Big Bargains From the 
Corset Section

A Corset that cannot be replaced at this prieg. Mado of heavy quality 
W'hlte coutil, medium bust, lung skirt, lace trimming» four hnse .QO _ 
supports; sixes 19 to 30. Remnant Day. jmir *.......... ........................... .. vOt

Bust Forms, made with frills or down-filled pads, detachable, lace and 
embroidery trimmings; sises 32 and 34 only. Regular values, £Q

rr.-:T: v? ?rr:':?77rrrt. j. : :rrd9C—

Children’s Knit Waists of good quality. Button holes are knitted -in ind 
tape reinforced. An exceptionally low price for a waist of this

—First Floor

quality. R^g. 75c; sixes 2 to 12 years. Remnafit Day

Neckwear. Scarves and Veils 
Marked Away Down for 

Thursday
About 30 odd pieces of smart 40 Only, Brushed Wool Scarves « 

* Neckwear in organdie, voile in striped effects; colors, pink,
and pique. Plain or -daintily Nile, paddy, blue, yellow, old
trimmed with lace. "| Q rose, red, white and black, fln-
Remnant Day. each .. It/t lehed with contrasting colors.

■' Length. 62 x ». Valuea, $1.26 to
Pretty Boudoir Cope in shade# of $1.6», Remnant qq

sky, pink and yellow, trimmed Day ............    5/OC
with Valenciennes lace; good
sise. Value, *6c. Z»Q _ A r,ne- of English Silk Scarves
Remnant Da, .................DOC •” ohades of aky. pink, brown.

r< grey, purple and saxe; plain or
War Bride Veils In many be- fancy weave; good length.

•-lining styles. C&fora. nigger Remnant A. «./x
brown, black. These smare Day ....... v.-.... «h-l.DV
veils give a finished touch, to
your fall hat Regular Ho. Slip-on Veils—Special t A _ 
Remnant r7Q _ Remnant Day, each ., Xl/C
Day; each ........... tOC —Main floor

-


